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Th�re are mllllY arglllU"ntll ill
fa"r of the udol'tioll �f a 118'"
law jUlt proposed to cha�lge th",
he of holding tte S".K'OIl8
01
t!lel'1illiature from the nrty dllY'
bealDolnll the lotter part of
.llllle
• 0.0 arrangement whereby Ihtl
1II1on� .will gatber. in the capitol
M Cbe capitlll till the 6rst Wed nell'
__ 'lu ,Jallnat'y, to Ill' in 8eF8i�"
tlea, 'days_lid tbeo come back III
Jallf for jnst,tbirty days more.
Whh lucb .'IIU arrangement' the
Ileal )'t'lir:'o( tbe st.f;te eclUld.1x'
.... 'RnlPtlioaily colocidental wltb
...iliNdar yea�; tile YAar's re­
. po'" f.'Om tbe departments
wDuld
'be fMh to revietr alld in case
of
.1DC'Ieot (lollci1tion! tbere might
be lIO&io"n .tllilen an a teo dIlYS' scs'
llGp-but there wou Id not
be
Ulcely actioo onlel8 tbe neo,t
werr
pIftIlog Tbe governor's term of
Gllce could begin with the year­
II wltb the otber ollicers of the
,late and members of tbe legisla·
."'It,
Allotber advantage: l� ten days
til. Inaugural could occur, tbe
Itpnrtll 01 the year j list
closed
eollid all be in Bnd digested; the
ClIImmlttcel could all be appointed
. lD ),ears ",ben legislative commit·
.
.
d 'b N B. SLATON... pro.ldent of' the ·SI.le Senale....t the de·.... are to be lIamc ; • e organ I- . ddlnl Yote (or theln.om. tas .meadm.nl. SLATON broucht
'.\100 could' be complete, and the .bout the p....ge· of' Georgi.!, inheritance tn l.w.
h k I
SLATON reduced the espendl'ur.. of the SI.te of Georgi.
IDlllllbers could lav out·t e 'Nor
-
Ihe fI..1 til". In forty y..... SLATON .t.ked hi. politlc.l.
....h from tbe October election at life on ••vlnl Ihe Siale from dllcr�•• of repudiation-and (:ouKressman Edwards
slloid wben
uil! bods of tbe people, "nd witb IlTed It.
•
be came bome to mak .. au active
:,!::�d!:�ere�::n ::�:� c:�� . , :�:�u�f;t f:� c::��e��i:8� w��::
• 'law abanlten might be kept closer
'
. out "jeopardizing tbe interests of
. '0 tht people they "represeut." MRS EONI 'CAOBEE BECINS I
aod opened lirc Oil. ber former bis c;o�tltoents at t�is particular
po --------------------'"'\
·aoA'h�eY:!�:t�i�I��:::!dre:. SENT'ENeEATT"ESnTEPRISON·I·�I��ba;:r�l�u��aJ.:'tl:rt�:d:::� ti���'�e be bas beeo bam. tbe T'HE. S'IMMONS PRODUCE CO" :"I qllired that map)' bill" et'ptclally . turned tbe S1110klll!! revolver on Lll¥er cotton bill, for tbe regula·t I (I I I tore's (Sov"oosb press) .tbe br',de 01 ' few month; aod killedD the IfCo lid y�r a • eg s II � y � � tioo Ilf cotton excbanges-proba,
.... lIre, be iotroduced wltblo.the
I '-- ber. • , bl. tbe most importaot bill to t.be
"D deya referred IDd �heo allow- M·r.
Jamel Wen, stlte inspector fa;mers that will be considered
SIUN M£RCHANTSJ . to for pl·isl)ll.camlls, will leave tbe "M the Job" PRoOO"C£ 'CUMMIS14 to soak iD CrolD aouary an on • for many years-bas come up forJaoe. Tbe loitiatlve lod rereten. cit) toulght for Milen to take "ooUrCllllm"ll Edwards, "tbe CGnsideration ill the bouse, aod a
b I Mrs lUoa Perkins Po
�
"lUll would be ven nearly accom· c arge
o·
.
mao 00 tbe job." bas retnro�d 8ubstitute W88 adopted cbaoging
pUabed witbout \dlsturbing the Godbee,
seotenced to life llnprl�.'
bome to make ao IICtive campaigo tbe .bill enllCted by tbe senate
",,,olples or preseot met�ods of ollmdcllt f�I' ��I::n�:!OyO:rdOI��� tor re-election. (Joogreas is stlil Tbe bOllse pas"d a bill chaoging
-erDlDent bv'reptesentatlon. mur er a
•
M "'d d
. al'd tb I h' b bereto'ore probl'b
._. • " Westwillcnrryber to Milledgevllie insessloo. r.
war SIS. P, e aw w IC .•
'
,
b b ',11 begio '$625 00 per montb, besides mileage ited Coo
federate soldiers from col.
L• 1'" J' ". th' Fi ht tomorrow, were
sew' ".' '
,II iltt e oe In e g I d f I'f 'v"'ude at tbe of 20 ceots pel'. mile
aod secrctat)\ S lecting rhllmB 01' IIccounts a�alllst
, ber per 0 0 ,e ser I. ,
•
.
I 'I'h� exp�cted bas bappened .and 'state peoitelltillry as a se"m��res8. sula,·y,to be tbere
wben congl·.es� tbe governmeot.
u_Gciv��oor JOflepb M. Browu The sending of the woman to is ill se.sion. But the, Opposition I Wo wonder i� Mr. Edward.
laM eotered tbe race fUI' the 10llg Milledgeville mean. that 1111 ave-
is strong, and IIlth�lIgh be b. 'I tbinks
bls constttuents arc uot
tlerm for Udited States senatol' f r lin appeal bave br�n riGsed llI·ged it US" great vll·tl�e
tbat he interested in these two measurC8
-"a1ust Hoke Smitb. �Ie�e; and uoless some pardo'l bas .Istuck" to bis job up to.tbls If there evel' was a time wbell tbe






I Ide home Tbo ,lilian
., 't 'be tb'.
IIltiog rae. in the entit'e lot IS h ill die a wal'd of tbe state.
and In tOCDOl. ttve 10 cOIIl(ress I WIIS" n
eoDceded by all wbo nre in touch �:I' "Ollly appeal in tb. case was a, on tbe job" seems to be tbe "mnD cotton exchaoge bill' \Va.' undel'
wl\h tbe Situation. Tbeolltcome .. tr.ial which was
heard bCI.'OI'C\oll tbe run,"
just now.-Mlilen\cOnSidp.ratioll.
- Syl\lBnili Tele- '-------------------------�
ne , '. . adv b adv.''=========�======="7======,."01 this' race can best be judged Jndg" HeUl'y Hammond at au- News.
. __. p one. � • --
-
Ifter thc votes al'e counted. Thel'P gustd. .Tudge Hammond did
1I0t ---.-- . f '.
I
. . d We cany 10 .tock a full hne
Co .
Ire tbousands of votero IV 10 aff consider tbe g�ounds.sutltclellt,l\n , . . , . . _ d � h
'Ired lIf tbe "Smitb-BI'OIVIl," light tbe attorneYi fol' .Ml's. Godbee lins.�
Caskets cau lill anl Oldm. Edwar s-- avanna
I
\Dt just wbo tbey will hold ro .. appealed to the snpl'eme COIll·t.
11. H. Wal'Oock. Congl'essmlln Edwards, io IId<fj-
"pooslble for this one is hard. to Tbls body sustained Judge Ham· , . . Ition
�"intl'oducing a bili that will
..y. Smith is regarded liS bavlll2 mo"d. .' Corn For Sale.: g\ve Savanuah conlrol
of the Jul'lrs.
the advantage in tb. l'ocr, but this Mr. West was a�ked by' the \ 'J have several buuihed bus�els ill the iJoited Stutes court,
·bas 01'.11II not altogether eertal'!. family (Jf, Mrs. (Jo(lbee a.� an espe· of COl'O in t,be ear, for sale, PI'IC�S ferpd another measure, tbat tbe
It il also a problem as to what eilll requC8t to persollollyacc0111' and tel�ms made kllown all UPP,I- judge sbull reside io tbe ci,y Of\
eIleot It wiil bave Oil tbe ntbel' pany the' woman to the stnte"pri.\catiOn.
F. P. RE�lI''rrRG Savllnnab. Jtlooks like Mr. Nd.\I'11III. 'sao. Illr. West bad known the 4-17-301 Regl.ter, " wllrds wants Savannab to own ��There have strauII9r tnluKI hllP' family fol' a long nllmber of yeaI'I court, "lock, stock and barrel.'
_14 io. Geor�i...tbau tbat of Joe and, wllB friendly to it.' NOTICE. ,Milien News. ·adv·1
I,roWD. defeating Hoke Smith, Sillce her tl'iai and convictioo This is to notify tbe publie tbat \II!! we .tated befOI'�, yon can't Mrs. Godb�" I'esigned berBelf to 1 bave at my place a bog tbat toOk .ft . ... (Premier Carrier of the South)d Overstreet's Quah catIOn"�bJl v,Co"tee" are COUllte. bel' 'fate In tbe little .prlln!, at up tbel'e the first of F�brula.ry, ' / I • Fro� � d b II e of bitIN' t' Hall J Announces Very Low Round 'trip Fares mMllien sbe ba t 0 pNV �II 'bla�k gilt wit wbite face, sp,' 0 'rbe ews IS soppor Inlt ..
suelng members of ber f"m,ly Cre- rigbt cal' and �rop io left ear. W. Overstreet
for coogressl feelini
.. I. AU GEORGIA POINTS.
i'tjaursQay of last week, in qucntly and couoty ollicials weJe Owoer' Ilan get same by paying fOI' 8111'e thut. be is ope
01 the best in �'� .... ':"'�-::--:-':"-__
iiial5at'ium in Statesboro, kind to ber. Sbe i� growing 01<1 this ad, alld paying me fOf my the dlstl'ict, aod fnlly capable, hOe� TI.t'io�:�". AU�U8T 3rd to...8th. Good Retui'll.
ihe Willi brought (01' tre ..t- land
wiLb tbe exception of her. trouble. bol(1illl( tho positi�o' to wbicb -
" ..., :Adam' Dcllol' di�d aflel' cblldren has IitUe interest
io life.
'. _ "1'
AI<'rRUR PEA11B . .nr" aspires, An ullrlgbt.• mun! ,�q"
..>�,', I�I U�tn AUGUIi":·8th., "
lpG had been. made. Tbis Witb tbem neBl'
bel' sbe bas stllte� •• .. ��eshOI'O, R 2, Box it3. able '\Iawyer, Budi; kgoWlog tbe
'
d
u af\ollr a complic','I fl'equently tbathhe wOllldoe.81\tls, 6_20''14--4t I need. of tbe faroliog 'clll88, bl' Convenient Sche' ules
lillie..
'
'l'b� death .was lied anvwhere. It Is not Imp�'O. , oandidacy should appeal .. to tbe
OJ!' .. the busband alld bable some ·me.ober. of the.faoU'Y Gin Insurance." co�.otr.y people thr�ngllout
tbe
Xr;. ..Deal was a daugb. will take up a reSidence
1U �.Il- Sce us for rates 00 your gihnery,; _ First district. . Thtoe tal� dO� Mtbl'e;
r·, ....d J:l'" D. L. Laniel'. \ ledge"ille to visit ber at allY tlm�. � Ovel'lltreet \rylug
prPJu lee
IIIlevenuamali ebildren. I" the �.al'ly summer last yellr
We r�preseot 250f tbe:arielj eCO:':\couotry Vcople against,tbe city is....d "he other r�atives tbe Houtli'was stanled to read tbat paniCS dOi�g buslUess 11& 1,Ij1 ;IES�' 'aU bcsb.-Elliogbam County News.- • • h M I B. B. Sorr,er Insurance ' �ea . , .
�.Uly of a.,largu Mrs. Godllee walked




ID.the\rsad.loss, leu post omcc, 'drew a revolver·
", '�.
Hi nB Cu't Fool PeoP,)e
About Edwardsl Record
lr'B'\Il. J. W. (lvel'lltreet woulil ,
take up 1D0re of his time, telJin�
..hit he wlil do if seot, to flOIll!I'csa
'_1\ leal In trying I to tell .. hot
1l4.lrtla oll!ln't done hll ..oulll
*,,4 a better cballce 01 bolll�
•1MMt1. 'l'be people know Chat··
Itt i!Id'llPlrd�' �cor<1, 1I1111 you









The U. S. Senatorship
FOR AND AGAINST'
JOHN M. SLATON does not stand ror
Everything 'and anytbing, just to catch votes .
Things that sound good, but which are unobtain­
able.
False measures that may look good on the surface
but are dangerous at bottom.
The demands of those who are impatient to have
the world made perfect in a day.
'
Impracticable 'proposals, no matter how well-in­
tentloned,
The lTlakillg of promises which he knows he cannot
keep.
Getting into office by false meuns in the hope that
the people will forKet.
EXAMINE THE RECORD. ".,,,.
'.JOJ.lN M. SMTON doe!lltandrfor
'The fundamen�1 priociples of Democracy.
'Prog�8ive methods as againMt impracticable radi­
calilim.
'llhe' oppressed, and against the oppre8s�r.
Oonservatism that mllkes result producing pro­
,r!!ss.
'The supremacy of the white race anti adequate
means for its protection. .
Economy in government expenditures.
, An equitable distribution of taxation. ptacing the
burdens on those most able to bear them, tlnd
who enjoy most the benefits of Government.
He thinks the �vemme'nt should aMist agric!J1-
ture, the' source of all weulth, as much as pos­
sible. He will fight for a rural credit system.
JOHN M. SLATON stands for"�he practicable, the
obtainable, the sensible; ,the logical; the sane, a:nd'
'
the progressive in gov��ment.
John M, Slaton State Campaign, Committee \ '
ALFRED C. NEWELL. Clrainua' J. A. MORROW,' Secretary




Thinga He Has Done and IWJ*I � Do-·At �t Heven.
ty.Five of HIB �I'I ,ve Paued. .
Uilder thp Indtr.hlp 0' OIarlt and u.d"lood. and workln, III IlIrDlon),
, Witll oth., D••borau 10 tile ,",-bel", eo"l"lk. a Democrathl .dmlnlltr••
.'on pOl.lblel "'''Ipad to ' Efrlu.
adllllnl�tratlon I IU_,"
Delp'" tn reduoe tit. Ilrltf 10 0. 111 P"ttinl 'arm Implelnellfol, wlr�
f
leooln, .nd, n."HI.rl ... vI nf. OD lll.INtIt ,'thoreb1 .avlnl mlilioll. 01 dol·
II,. .Iull ,elr 100 tho ma_, " ,
Uflped 1lllI,b.t to pIll cottoa .,.lftlrlnJ tl•• on the INe II." whtch ......
I
at I...t len IPllllon dolla,. .....b 1Mr to tile �n (arlllera of the I!oilth.
H.lped pall tbft itew OU'NIIOJ la. tIIIt � ",",trill of our mone, a""
(rolll W.II 8,....0 ana ,Iveo tbe coantr, aa ",�I 10 ourreacl wlliull will pr•.
vent panlol and II", ""Iter tilDe and be, pltu.
Adv_trtl alneudln, the aatluaal ban' I.w. 10 ,Itat loan. oan be lIIa4e ...__�==-_
UpOD Ilrm lind. and firm praduol.. ; . I
HellH'!l to frame the rnral ondl&l I,.t.m. �hlob wllllliein m"re money, .,
't"
lower rate. o( hll,relt, to Ame'loa� f.rraer. I)" loog.r time.
. I
nelped pall th. bill tbaS II." ..,werDID'nt ald-'w�n'J·flye mIllion dol­
.•.. lara-to publto road b.lldlnr, .blah will gI'" \ho f.rme,.ltetto>r road. Ind r'-II·
leve tht'1II $If • ,r.at burden or tss. and .",pen.. JII. led the ·1I.ht ror
Idralnall.,
wltlch IhC/uld be done at ...
"rnm""iexpon.e
I. Irrlptltrn I. dUlle,
wlthoat tnlnr tbe people or tbe 1000all., dral ed, II It I•• nat,lonal pruble•.
Helped P.... tb. Smlth·Lever l,rlaUI� I e:tt1.nIl8n bill, tlh...r.alMol�
bl...in, In )l'Iro for Sontllerll r.rm.ro;� , ,
• .., \ Adv�oatecland '!'orlt'" ;or ,"_ a�ioalttl.. , and YOOltlllnl1 educatlun 101'
. � � IIi 11'11 I III II II I I I IIIII I n IIII H..., ++++0;. 1'1"loDI wblob will prove ol·IIl••tllDablualJt� to Am.rlc�n _Uluod·llrll.utl
_!B__!.!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!I_!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!·!!!!·





. Helped In the Oght 'or the hl'It poi.lble ",,,I 1•.rvweJlnd lb•• .,.r POltlg' al ":=;;:=:;::::;======�=::::��2i%ls�.fiiliii




-, Jlel(ed In IIl1ht to Improve .nd estand Ibhur.. 1 fr•• d.li,orl mall I,rvlce
Bulloch's First Bale C' T ELLIOn'. Thg coogreBliooal executive . -- whloh Dlelnl 10 mU"b til the people on..., (a.lI. The .·I"t DlItrlot I. ·Ukr·
.' Iommlttee met III Savannah Oil A party who hili jOlt tI'a!leled aU, tbr.aded with ,"ral rOlltel. "1I:y." (um hllm�. nOloltle.
how hambl.. Tbe Urst bale nt tho no" orop of .'
.
.. Id d II ed b I over snell COIlOties or 'he Flert
l�o.ld bllv" mill deltv.red dalll at I.. door; II What lam trJlng to.",,,,mpltllt cottoo 10 Bullocb was brougbG to
'11.... ay an x. l �',u ell govern- lor tile (armers of �he dlatrlct.'·-Wordl of 1IM.ardllo debace on tit II qu...• town illlt Thuradiy by �ll-. J. W. 8' IUCUSlall the primary to elect a con- coogrCll!llooal Il�trlot BtaW &0 ns tlo ., ..
lresamao from thilt dlltl'ltlt. The over tbe p.hooe I day or two 19o Mlde a fight for botter'ialarlel (IIr tbe ,ural ......er.· 10 oruer tltat ,lte
WiI."atni Iroot h;8 Allabelle plan.
colluty uolt vo� WIIB adopted" that wblie he cpuld oat afford to people
nn Ih. rarms mllht hive In eRllllent 1iI.1I ••rvlo..
• tatlO�1 ju�t Uvo da,·s OIIrliel' thtu,
exocpt in the casI! of a dead lock, be qqotoo, or have hll name mlxe.
Helpfd create tb. pr••ent paroel PUl' IYltem, another. bleuing for tlte IlUIt TCl\r. )(r. WIIII�ml would
th h j te I t lit I I'
th I I I
r.rnt,,1 'lid Ih. pe.ple g.nerall,.· •. have beate.1 I",t year. r.!Cord by
. en. t e popu ar vo H
0 co ro. IU e eoo�resl 1)01 l'Bee u al!y . O\dvol'a,.d and flluBht for t.he olllid I,bor law "f.ollng faolorl.l, ,10 �h." aeve�1I1 moro dUYI bot fOI' IP.'Bt'tl1
.- No""ttistandlog the fact tbat the maouer, that while he WM golog tit. ohlld'.11 ",)11 have, rbanoe 100 get an ,ducltlon and to better he,lth Oull'
.
Bd.al'ds men predomln"ted the to vote for Oventreet that It "'.. dl�lo"..
'
" de)'S of rain "blch let tile cntto"
eommlttee _allJlolt llnaolmoull,·, plaio III the nose 00 a ma"l, fllcie Helped amend au6 proleot the pi'" fdod and drQI aobl, wblcb II a ,r.a'
bllllt: aod hlndt'r.!d opertltioll8. H�
there \\'119 nil effort to do away tbt' Jo:dward, Wo!lJ goiog to wm In protectIOn to he.lth �nd tire. I
Ho WII oot oft'<lred It much here
wltb th� connty .lIit. Tbis could a run way race. He IIIIld tbat
Belpfd I',a.sl.w. requlrlnl"trll.t-owned obIJII" till �ay toll. for the u.e of IIII�' wloted for b'" bale••bloh." th. �a",". (J,,,.I. .' . welilhed 380 pouol181 of gllod cot,.. He "'.. a�t.Iid dllTilll ......"
have boo!! (lolle; amI Obl\tham I Screveo was amoog tbe couotit'll Ha••dvocated and fayon fair p.M'O.1 for worth), Conlederate v.tera", I =I�lix or seveo tbousand majDl'Ity Vilited, tbt. he fOllod ltacks of- and their WIdows. tou, and he .blpJllld It to GOi'dull 8undq mmhl, by •
wonld have wiped Ollt every otber Edwardl meo io Screven, that he HI. lotroductd and p...... 811 Soutbern war cl.lm bill., whloh It". b..,n
lod HlitoDI or I:lavaooah.. QIll\,I_an!l Polieemeo B
vote In 'be 1Iletrlct. ""t )(r.:Ed· ho wa6 IlIrtll'lMd '8elIl1iIIN
ar��rer
..r.tI to.tb..Colll" of Vl,allllA. aro-"[,� �01) .1,t1J�.1 01 tho �'I"L lIl.trlot. '. • '" • " . ae".'" �L.....tl. ..' 8cr will ,e. tit. belleM. t", • '., ...' "·1 .,�, ...� IWllrds ID$lstei nO tbe couoty ollit. 11000 at RDtlky, Fordl· 10 eve. �nlved I"d ch.mploned tll. IIlttL (O!ltllhe palllfen• o( tte 8outb...o ootlon Fall' OuildlDg B own to.Down .tii� fil_'i:"UiI1Ii1d�..r
Be Is latllli�d the people of the COl!nty, tblt there we�e �ut tb , tas, w'"oh would maia.rltleait eleven ,mlll'oo dolilh to 'be peopluf Deorgla 00 8I1nd., IIIkfO_ • aCOrm 11,.,1 lilt' I 8,1, ' . ":hl��.. ..
aoQo�ry Muotlea prefer that, ,t'od Overstreet·I'1pporttfl 10 "e towa lod _re til tho 8out,b f,om whom thllll16,al tal) W••,Wroll,(Utl, wrnnl. over tbe a""tbern .'00 o( tbe olt, I"· � II" •..;..,_';. 1�
lie il wllllog to submit his caee to of Rocky Pord. .Mvooak. the re!Wal"f Ibe bankrnptlly law, '. 'or lI.vennah and b)e••own two large
I lepd till' lie· Ire .. .... 1lII'!1II'
thUD.
I.
WI) have It from 'other "li ble Wor�.d andOl'o&.J for the Durnet' Immirratioo bill, �hloh reatrlota lin- 'ralil"" whloh were beln, ereeted (0'
more t�.o �bree ,,,.._ !
Tbe congressiooal cooveotloo' SOllrces tbat Edwards ,,11I,.llI'&e mlgra�lo"
.nd "",Ind.. ,the vloloUI Ind orimlbal oI...OI'rom our .boreo and tho Flnt Genrll' OJ.trlot FaIr to be A!IOOrillnl> to .•he,Ji'",..ipfjti�fi'
�'d Mill Be te
.
I I � IIltia diet I (,I
1...( hen.nt til Americao worklllimen. held In Itlavlnnab till. flU. 'Phe bulld- recel,14 b, ....' .�' .� .
wlil be b.,. ,at en 0." p m- malor ties u our m .r
c Aided 10 palllni lhe ••mpllin I'"bllolt, lot, to prevellt (raodl 'and IP,I �ere 'raIDed Ind at • polot o( 1111110" lb. ;.Jl' I...�..;,' 1
bel' tentb. J'be ClIImmlttee were 10 Bulloch couoty, vi.. Roclly ronga 10 .lectiooll-belplPr tow.rd 0100 polltlOl�od W _Wre "rnle tQ ·th.� II tOllltruotlon tba' left tltem at �hl'
'
. ., Il� '::..�"�P;!
"'e aesm of COllgre88mao Edwlrda Font, Dover, Oliver and �1II Sa- JIO!Ople." i
-
mero) of 'be .",rm. 'fbe IIrjfel' onl
1111, lbo"l "tr� ��.
a'it lhb diooer at 'fblloderOOlt. vea districts. Mr. Ed"ards' !lelpedp... llw.ro.ldlnllo'rtlte.lelltionorUnltedlibatIlS_latol'l bl
wu nrtY-Illt ffeO wld..odfollrl�ud- "teaboro, ()a., .lifle
.....
i
,,_rs. Brooks Simmons aot! J. R. (riellda io I:!ereven ba,e beeo 0111.
direct vote of tbe poqple. ' dred (eet Ion., the utber w......ent'- blilld \ljer.' �be· .......
.
' ....
1lI111 h lolttee � IIi tb re ad make
HI..d.ooattd and belped to pI.I 11 ... I.hat WIll "'gulat. the trulto a�d ftv� (eet wide Ind one bundred (eet after hl'lIn"�UD.)"�, er, t e tWI) com meu log or mtoClIlDe e Dlono"II�.oftlteoountry, 'Iotlr. 'fbe work of ",bulldln, Cite .'Ioa .. '.';;.";";"";i.
from lIulloob, were on hand to i a light Cor tbl' couot)',
bllt 110 far
,
Willi h.lp "Iullte Ihe iIIppl ...tic. of cotton oxcbanrel IDd :'�lIture wrJ!Clred bulldloga wu ...r�.JlDIIII.I
. r tlme.-�.
,represent ,bis couoty. " ./ he bas refraloe4 from gololl !DIn trading" I IonI Ii II.. thlt wlUmealT betkr price. Ind condltlonl to our co�too morulo.; a (0,.,. o( worlrm.n w.re
U IP� .tIlR tile �
hitl ol'poneat's' home county, bot (armen aqd to tho oountrl. Pllt
to work aa I tho bolldlnl' Willi be of' BullOOh"I!iMi"Q', Iodlicl ...-
, 8 day olocks, Dual'antced, .3:48 if the calls con'tlooe ,it lJlay
be bla I!eeitr.d a monument til Ge.neral Screven and litewart. at M,dwIY Ceme· PlIt back IIp In .hort o.rdel'. 'l'bey were bill ..Iu, ·BlII.,.' iliA • "'"
" hry In "iberty connt)', oon.tructed.t a cOIltof fIO,OOO. the pruperty of 'lIe Fir., m.lflot po:l to Sou'h Carolloa,. The ,""�', .
Tbe Racket Store. dlltr � do so. . t!.ollr.d a public building lIte at State.horo, lipan which a handlome Pllb- Fait Alloclatlou, of wbloh Ittr.•1. R. or Bulloch loOated lI,m Rail .1!
lie bul Idlng h�. been 'authortzed by.l.w, aod will .oon be erected at a "o.t of MIII.r I. preslOellt and g.II.ral manl·. to .... to b I h .... �..
�,,,
,110,000. laer. IIIpt"" r og . 101. __• to
'
�.cur,d aIpUblic blllldlDg.lte lor Wayne.boro, upoo whi.h a handleme Gcorgia fur tTlatl ltat, .........111.
pllb)lc bllildhll' will be ereoted.
.
..
GovrroOr Oola Blt'aIi .011l4i�1t
S.olmd experimental CIty Ifte delivery .e"l.. for Sylva"i�. Will Have Five honor the Qeol'frl4 ftqaliat �4l!jif
Ua. s.curod I�pe I1II,y d�lIvery ""rvlo. fur SI,atesboro and Wayne.bo",. Mr. Elliott ,rellll'l� �
Uao.helped to dl.trlbutMh. lato.t. b, ot and mo.t Improvod cotton and County F�it at MiHen
I
o�h....od . ._J'bw.r leed hve lIfen ••nt tu the bumbl ••t rarm hOlllo •• well u
'II liver. Our .berltf !"� III
tv tlte tOWli aDd vii lag. hum... "
. At • 1II••,'ltg of (arlDe", and bu.l· .tlme, aod 8l1tutd.y .tl/lltot4
Gave "I' hi. practice to devote hi. whlll, time and ,n.rgy· to the duUe. or I"'·'
,,,.,, laot week It waar deoldl!ll W that the autborlties did 0,.. ,.
t,he onl." with ... hl"h I.. h,s b.on hUliored. At all tlrne. h!.. .howli tbe ••m� huld • five 0 IlIIly lair at MUleli tbl, blm �, badly lod ci�'
klnd"" •• �d chu.te.y 10 the poore.t and hUluhlo.toitllen �f tile dl.LrIO� �haL falt,
J. R. Altller Will .\.oted p••• I .. "dead Ihle" Into 'A1U(u,� .....
h. ha. ahown to UI. rlchelt and mo.t promlll"nL men. I
dent uf tlte 1�lr and J. 1(, r:u,khal�or;. . -I· '
Urg.d United
8.""te.





't,a 010 .... 'Ibe wheat and cntton oroI'. laot falt.-wllllih gave Ollr larlllet''' beuer
Will, arraated by the .ol!loen I�
pflO•• all!1.prevenled "Walilltr.et" /rolll robbing our lolk. Ollt n; mllllo". III ••• Augtlata 'early 8uollay 'mol'lll,*,
Inter.H. ; _
En leslde PiCniC aud Ileltl, Shorut DooJ.id.anrFI
11. loin Ihorollllh Bct!l"d wllb Lhe pr�sent great De",ooratlc �dmlnl.tra·1 'J'here �III be � p,onl t Engl.slde ItO tbat cit, Monday m'ltol""
'
tlon oCbllOI bou.e Frld.y. Jlt.t. Huo. brln';loD Elllo' ...._... •Favored aod belJl'!d pu. tile ,,'come tas law th.t. pia... lhe' burden • J. W"Overotr.et will '·...nL .IId . ,,- " -taxa�lon "Iwn �lle shoulde,. 01 the rlob and powe,ful, therMby rellovlll, the I".vor U8 wltb ao elepllt' pet·ob. Allo '"enIUIl
to ltiad tr.lat,m ..... Irllm m.n), beIV)' burdenl �bat .hould be bo'ne liy thOle who Ir" 'more .I'ro(. B. R. Ol1l1r will, talk to the "- patron. aleng educat,uoal'"I... c.me
.ble to bfar them. aod bear lom.thlng thol' WIll be botb 0 treet d �
8ellev•• In '. tile rule of the people." Haa alwa)·••tood wltb tbe 181""1, Iinter••tlag and Inotrurtlve. , vers lUi Q\N\4.
whioh I. Illowo bl hi. ret-ord. 1
K. 'J'. I'IGIIIC,Prlllolpal.
. H...tood for economy, In 'order �hat til". mlgh be held down to/tM low·
... ��'��:a��t�1I unwise Ipprop,lltlono a;ld bad le,I.lation. Oity Court Adjourned
.
HI.Il,lptod to ...e 'millions 01 doill" llIob ,e.r by 0 ppolln, IPproprll'"
Juron I�II other partl•• IIIt;el'1!lltod
tlo,,' that were Wltbout morlf, ; will, talle ootlc. tbat 'be .Itl cou't.
I b h' & b (or the AUI'l"t term. will oot b� held0pplIl.d Union (1:;laln!.) pen. on. 1 I. V w,"d 1 a Ipeeoh on tbe ncor � nest Wednl!ltlly,owlug 100 tbe onlln.
o! the Rou!!!'. 1111ted aud un.lf. cOlldlllon 01 the
OpPolill the AI.lkln railroad bIll. beelule It melnt a bond I.,ue whloh oourt ho"...
'
H. R. IIt'IUNG.,
the kX 1I11.r. wool� have to pa" Imountln, W tblrl,.lIve million dollarl. J'1l1,e
C, o. lIullOllb VOUDty.
1"', '!lp�.�.the �o"l!',ut ��ab.�� .��Ied to r.due. ilq»tbern Npr_.tallon
, In OonrrtlS�' I I'
'I' �,-,
•
I Opp"",d Ibe Inf.mou. 8HI� SUBSIDY .Dd bel� to defeat It In the
B OU,"" wbl eb sued million. to the I",ople �blt WOUld ha•• otherwl.. lo.e 100'
. 'h. ohlp trult. "lIulllldl•• are not In looordlll... wltb Ibe p'rID�lpl... OJ JeWer·
.00110 Domocraol o( "eqnll rlgbto to all.lId .peelal prhUe,eo to Done."
I 8fllured �r..inl" lun.,. 01 )(clnloo�h.l.ibert', BrIan, Xmogblm, Dorlrf'
and Chatb'lII oouatl... ..,lIal4d ,he qUettlOD 014ralnaae ontll '!ts.. dPlln·
age law, W.I ea.oted... .
.
I Secund .011 .un_,s 01 Bulloob, 'J'tttDall
IDd Oba'ham IlOUDtl...
H.. setlt ...rl (armer In tbe dlsll'lot IIteratulre till �bt boll wevll altd 011




I - Hu tallell a d......",,..tln tbe corb olub'antl utber'W..1r \ltat'" ��
lJ=iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iii;;!iiiiii���ii�iii;;i�=� I to belp tbe If_inr Inte,.lt. O,..killtb.Gto,,,a.-I!a�JII'iII�""'ln,:.
PlalOs a 0 d Elitlm"teB For.
ntshed on Sbort Notloc.
Oiv� Me An (lPJlortonlt)' �
-Flrure 011' Yonr Work •
Agcnt for tbe hlllgf'llt Ornl'
mental Feoce eeneern In 'be
world.
Deatb of Joba Q.,HeadridllPetition for Char1er
H. G. EVERITr.
eOITHACUR AID BUILOm
00 S.lnrda)· 1II0rnioll at hi.
home, llear Portal, Mr. Jobn Q.
1t""drICIH, One 01 Hulloch's beIlt
(!ItIZCIlH, dlod fl'ow a strnke of
paralysi" Wbile tbe deceascd
bad "o� been enjoying tho. best 01
heilltb, ye� his rteatb was a severe
�bocll to tbe family lod ft'iends
HI. remalD. were loterred 10 tbe"
family burial "ronuds all Sonday
where a large Dumber Qf mourn­
inl relatlvl'II and friends me' to
pay tbelr �Ht respects to ble mem.''- ..,OI·.V.
Mr. HCOdrlck.... oneo' ..,ottelM ·'''11 �·tgood, InbstAlltlal, quiet. .... 111111 or lihl I. .,.�umlllg eitlv.eo. wbo will be mi•• .._....·Mo...........==t. "
ed 10 tbe home lod lu the com· r..M��-'�� �
IDllIllty. 'He reared I larllll Clml· _':i ...
I I I hi H _ h - .. dlI
.. '*"" ....
y, 0 ne sons lurv"og '10. e CWDIatI
· ...
Wall 000 of the .olld farmen ..r' !'::::::=:::=:::==:::=:::=:::=:::==:::==�
tbat sectloo, where he lived all 01 ....
bl. life, aod wbere be Willi beld 10 I
�be hlghes$ eII�m. :
O.orrla-Dulloell Co"n.,.
'I'I) tne 8upt!rlor cJuurt of 8"ld Cuunt1:
'fire p'Lltlu" of W. n. Ri",_, WII·
Ilam .'alll'8. Geor:gl! W. Jon�A. oJ, J.
Powell •.1. H. (;�"IIBII. JhullJy Wlliker,
O. R. IIlg"'.IS ..1. RllIg" H. O. J",'.',
A. W. Livingston. A. n. Pope, A. E.
, i1.clw8rdA, n. lJ, Unrllell, II', W. RiM' .... ,
G. IlIR n ",h."" Ii J( uutrer and J.
Powell. "II of Hlthl' flt..tO Bud countj',
re.peutfu lIy .hewI:
•
1. l'�tilionerB th�olre, for t.hemHelve8,
Ilwir ftKsoolatCIl lind HIICne8!1orl, to 00·
.'111111' ilillurlwrnt.NJ unuer the name or
II I IlduflLrlnl Fnlr ASI§I)OIAtIOIl," tor A
tt'rlll uf ten vt'tlr8, with the privilege
fir rt'n�\\'al at the end 01 that time.
�. 'I'In' prinl.llpul utllee alltl pla{l� of
bUftint!1t1S ur ifsid curlloration will be. In
8t"tfflboro. fmid cuunty and state.
a. 'l'bu r.UJlitlll ...{]ok "r !BId corpore­
tinn is to bl! fhe hllndrt·tl doHars, dl ..
vhled hiLt) Slll\rl'8 or par value of ten
doll"r8 ",IAO)l. l't'tiloloner" d�8lre the
p'iYil�gu or I"ureaolng .. Id .apltal
,.tock from time to time t,o all amount
not eXf1ut�dlhK t,wt.>lIt, .. flve hundred
�oll'r. '" ttl" .grr.late.
","or,· the '''''''I'0••d capital .tack
mote t,hnll ten fler cent has,bten ae·
�tunlty paid
ill.
r,. 'l'he object 8r the I'rllpesed cor- Congressional Economy_
poraLlon IS p.cuniary gaio to 1t••11 Tile Biven aod HarOOn 0001-
�Ind
il-8 ehareholder.s, Ind petitioners Iprol"'o. t<> "arry lin the bnline.s uf mittel! of ,be Hou.e has mlde np
hol�lIIg and "OIJlllloting la"s_in .ald II budjf8t of 511,000.00.0 00 lor tbis
oo"nl,y and el••where in .aid state. yea\·. LlI8t ;,eur It WII8 43,000,000.
an"".Uy. or uftener If '0 d••lred. 00, an Increase thill y ..ar of '10,
",.klng eJ:lli�l18 01 .grtoult".alond '000 OIlO.OO, (Jongr,ssmln Edwardl
iOl.I"8tr,&1 (lrbductl, awardllJr Ilre-.
'
.,
lui"",s liocxhlhltor•. conductillll' races. 's a member of tbll committee;
be
operaUns IIiJlI ..ay p.rfor",ance. and claims to be I pr09lioeot and 10.
IttuitlUIIS, "harging admi •• ioll f.u, IIneotial committee. He IIIIY8 also
'0 II. fair•• "d'exhibILlons. I••slnjf tbllt be favon ecooomy bnt &C.
oil•• for holding ito r�'r•. !"a�h�r III lioDS speak londer than·�ordl. and
neceo.ary ""ntracl•.wlth 'i"hl�l.lO".; b tbe cord 01 'hi_committee will
CI)III'", and mUlllclpal .u�bor�tiel,. y. . �e ..
",nploy.e. nnd others, and dointf what· be Jn�d on Angust �9th.-Syl.
•v., oHwr Ict. anrl excraidlng wbat- vauia Telepbone.
. adv.
ev("r 'otht"r rUlictlutlS, t�ght8 an€) pow
\
"
.. .,r8 d;at lUay be ne'les8Rry and inCident. ,
to the b"dln••• of such,fair •••ocilltion BE� A DEAL,Wh.,.for.'- petItIOner. pray to b.
,
I'll YSIOU.S AtSD BURGEON
UUlItt! n hotly cor.Jlonte under. tbt!
IIDme.uforesnid, t!nfiitled to the rights.
powerA, privileges IUld inllnuuitiePi







,1I'tlIIII, tilmift. at worlr In tbe dltlllt: "I'm ),0.",
_1111 dout aDd ••n plen" of mlln_)'. I want to dana,
.ad l don't illok nn Plllnr'tlle IIJdler. I �ll"� lu hi.·





'j·bejl1'a,.b,'red labor" It bl.. id••mlled &adl, u he
. re." .... : "I &bou,bt 'he ._e' w,;, misel( wben lwu
.
� of )'o� al[ll. 'rha"1 wb, I III penlntr aWlllibW wben
I IDI all p1�7ed Ollt. If I bad 001, bad �aae eoougb to
have .tartAtd I banlr 10000 II talld .tlY" with It 1 wouldn't
lIe'e to �ot'k OU.. 1101' to It, lid.; N'o�bln, uut expe.
rlenoc Crill tOleh IOU,'
Have beught and are 1.0ylo,
Gowau, KIDg of Exteroal..
.
• Gowaos is,an exteroll pre·
paratlon that always 8IlIItterBf
con�t1on aud Inflammatloo,'
which are tbe acencla, prod.o.
10jf colds, "croup, poe�IIIQola.,
You jnst rub Gowen. on.
No dangerou. fnmf>8 to lohale.
'No dMngerous drltgB to get 10
your eystelh. Gowans dOell·lta
work so well that etblcal phy' ,




CrollP comes III the lIi�ht .. ,
Pot'umonia develops suddelliv. �
A hotllp of 00"'8nl. in tbe"
bome Ihake. you feel safe. Boy .
a bot.t1., todllY·
'
I Ali druglliyloll. Tbree si1.eII,






Oftiee: Dr. Holiaod's Old
Staod,
&. Main St., S'�ATESBORO, GA.I'I-----------.-iI
.... .A t,torneY8 tor Petitioners •
'fOIl.HJC(l SAr.Es�rA:; WAN·fED.,
Earn $100 mObthly. ',Expenses.
A w,ulling toll all who fish. bllllt I>xperiPlIcc lllllleec,ssal·Y· Adver�
or tl·esp.ss on tbe I,,"ds of Ih('
e;tate 01 IIIrs. Salve a. liroovcr,
will be prosecuted to the I,JiI ex,
teot oHbelaw. TblsJnoe 3,191.4.
,ise Slid take orders from mer·
cho"ls fOI' Smokillg aod Cbewlog
I'ohllcoo. Oigarettrs, Ciltars; etc.
Send a 2". �tamp fot· fuli particu..
Edwards' Visit Home
•T. B. Gl'oover, administrator lars.
or tbe estate of lIlrs. l:lalve A'IGI·oover.
H};ME'r TOIlAUCO Co.,
New York, N. Y••
careful at,tentinn, flnrl we gllaranl;ee the
,
Cc.mparative Statcmellt. of the Condition of
1 J
First .NationaJ B�nk,·
Ship us-your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
.:
and all kinds of Country Produce. !
� I t \
Y0ur consignments will receive the mo�t I'
,









Account of March 4th,. 1914.




.GEORGll. STAlE HORIICULlUR�l SDtlHY �NO
G[ORGI� �PPlE GROWERS �SSOCln!oN
=
MAROH 4, 1914R�;sounCF..s
GRI�FIN. GEORGIA 1:0"08 & m.couutll ... '100,(\98.U
overdrat'h ..... : . J.'
. .
92.52
� Efttllte. . . . . . .. . . 111,000.00
Furnlture&Flxtu.res.. 211117.110
U. B. BOtills.......... 12,500.00
-
(Jasb 00 hllld, In other •.
Banks& with u.B.Tn'li 2112()9 18
-----
Total, ... tlI5,U2.6ol









� .. ). ., . ta.7 ,OU;36
,
(}alltal Stodr ........• �Oloeo,OO
jJl}rplu.lMld Undivided
PrulltB ...... ...... 19.668.S)1'
Nltll BIok 'Nottes Ouc­
.laodlnl........... 12,Il00.00
Depotlltll .•••• , •..•. ," 118,243.67 •
BIIIB Plyable 111.1100.00
Total s216,u:.! . .w





.. �". ,,' l!21,12SQ3
I NONB.
'For full information call on Ticket Al!ent or address-
J. C. BEA"'. A. G. P. A., Af.'anta� Ga.




COIG,' EDWIADS' 5�£NOIO RECORD I
Strayed :. "
, '
loow. I"f� l>olllki Jul), 1mb
Well laltered De LaDae),
Ib_
You know your pl'Omlle
11 d
Yel I know But-oh Dud II you
knew I ow oyal I ve be.n ta.. you-It
you knew wbl olero I re reallted­
t 0 mlno Btandl 10 n y name you
know
Well?
Well Aralon came around to 180
la.t woek a d "'Id It I d live him a
I all Intoreat 10 It be d-well Der.r
mlDd-lt WB. a ,reat tem] taUon But
d d I rail ror It? Not 0 your 1I1el I
know you Bud and I know 'OU re bOD
eat-you d Btay by me to thl lut
dltoh a d I II do the oan. by pu
Dut I m 0 love Bud aDd tI.t would
make • mah ror,.t hi. pro Dlae II bo
wun t true U oteel
Ye. comme ted Hooker dr,l,
don t reckon I a oount on you muab
lrom now on Hero take • look .t
thl. and lee whot you m.ke 01 It He
dr.w tb. p ece 01 are tb.t he bad
taken Irom Aracon lrom bll pocket
and held Ii up In the moon I,bt Well
,•• 1 01 It then be oald Shucki 'au
ou,ht to know hat piece 01 rook PhU
- tl tI e ftrlt 0 e we lound In our
m ne
No e.clalmed De Lance, ltart
IDI! back wby-wb.r. d you lIt It?
Never mind wbere I ,ot Itl III-
.wered Hook.r The queltloD 10
Wbat dId you do wi hit"
Well I mllhl al w.1I come throu,b
wltb It. conleaoed Pbll tbe laat 01 bll
"Burance lone I ,.ve It to Graci.
And I took It away Irom AralOn
continued Bud while b. wu dlllla,
lome more cbunkl qut 01 our mlDe So
that II your Id.. 01 belDI true u ateel
II It? You ve done noble by me and
Kruler haveD t you' Yea you va been
a 100d perdner I dOD t Iblnk
Well don I Ibtow me down Bud I
pleaded Pbll Tbere. lOme mlltalle








REMODEL Nil THE HOUSE FOR
8UMMER BOARDERS
you "on t knov. me
A rengemen 8 a Q
and hubb) 8 check 8 du
1t she cou d bu fo 0\\
look n UpOD he Bcene at
Dg ho Be B e \\OU d he e been
&
sadder bu \\ Ber \\ omat The fa m
er 8 \\ fe daugh era 6' e. COU& &
and aUD s 8 e bUB)! mak DC read) for
Ibe ad cnt ot be aCl!l!me boa de ...
Tbe sbakY 0 d bed. a .... h.vlnl nn
nail. and bo I. added 0 keep them 10-
gether I ke" Ie the old bureau ward­
robe and "a.h&tand Yatt.resse,a are
treal.d a new <01'er\np II are pll
10.. sand bo .ten C&rpeta are pa tbed
and turned Ii f•• clleap pk:tur.,. are
hung 0 er Ibe _P o;pota OD Ibe
".11
Tbe <urlailla ..., dined, bUDC and
looped 10 _aU,. tbat he lacl Ibey
are nol mat.. ,,·Ill DOl be dl.eovered
until later OD
Tbe Itebonae "bleb did duty ID WiD
tor " duly at""ked "ltb • IreBb aup­
Ily at taDDed Imita .Dd u,etable.
lrom be 10",,100' peaclIlo Ibe bumble
heeL CODdeDaed mllk II Dot ...-antlDg
Dar <rat.. of packed .cc'
1 AU look .plck and opaD ..beD
tbe
aummer boardera arrive Tbey.ee
wllb deU,bt Ibe trulta IrowlDI tarm
bandl ,.lberIDI up rlpa eon lueeu
lent 10ma'08I cocun!bero .Dd tbe
mealy Burbank potatlf. Vlanda on
Ibe table dOD t ta.te b.tt .a lood
81 tbe, IDtltlpated but ImlllDatioD
11081 • areat way witb tbe
aummer
boarder U Ibey aot up at tbe cock
crow Ibey mllbt .ee waKOD loada
of
truck carted 01 to be Bblpped dal y
to Ibe city
Hubby wbo remalDed ID
tbe e t1
pta all tbe trab lrulta
.Dd veg'"
tables. Wiler wbo w.. OD
Ibe larm
_.. b.ck to blm II IbiD
as Ibough
abe bad takeD • redUCtiOD
cure 01
CCItIne a pllee •• abe cbooe mllbt
be
OIle Ialetior boarillDg place ID
a tbou
....d Tbe areat majority live up
to
wbat tbey promI.... Wltey
lind. II.





If a rnn er a not lranepa ent Ie pre
'0 red wftsh s Iklll and crepe de cbtne
w 1 nake neg gees a moet as airy












It waa tbrou,b Bome �h 'lape� .hP
lm.w-tlOm. low-down Irick on Ibe
)JUt of AralOD-tbat bll pardner bad
been Impr IODed and he Bwore to bave
lilm ODt or know Ibe reaaon why lill
tber that or be would 10 after Ai'laon
-and take It out 01 bl. bid.
It waa out.lde Bud B Ilmple code
even to queaUon h s pa,rdner s Inno­
cence but innocent or gu ty be would
h.ve blm out t be had to lear down
Ibe j.1
So be Ilapp.d Ii. Badd ...gun Inlo
tbe sling reacbed lor I B qu rt and
went dub ng down the canyon At
-a lurn In tbe road be can e Buddeuly
upon ArqoD and Ibe ru a Bf a
way between t em Bnd eaned (or
'Ward al Copper Bolon burned up Ibe
trail
It was 1001' Itnce the 8h ny sorre
bad been given bla bead and e need
ill! Dellb.r "blp nor spur.-but a m Ie
or two down the arroyo Bud suddenly
relDed blm In and looked beb nd Thea
be lurned abrup y up tbe bill. de and
jumped blm oul a a polDI looked
alaln and rode .Iowly back up the
trail
Arai:on and Ibe rural "er9 DOt In
"I,ht-Ibe quelUon wae w.re tbey
lollowlnl1 For a .bort dlBtance he
nMle wanly not to be lurprlaed In
bill .uaplc on Iben ao be 10uDd tracko
turning back be gare bead to bla
1I0l'lle and galloped swltUy to camp
Tbe borlJeB 01 the men bo Bougbt
"tood at tbe edle 01 U e mlne-dump
and Ibrowlng bl. br dIe reiD down b...
elde tbem Bud leaped 01 and ran up
tb. cut. Tben be slopped Bbort and
naobed lor biB Bix abooter Tbe two
men were up at the end down 00 tbeir
ltoe.. and d ggiDg lik. doga after a
nbblL
So eager were they in the r aearcb
,,0 conlldent In Ibelr lancl.d aecurlty
.bat tb.r Dever looked up lrom tbelr
IWork, and tbe traDlP 01 Hooker. boota
1""81 drowned by tbe r Irubblng uDtll
... .tood aliove tbem Tbere be
lP&WIed bl. platol ID baDd and wll,(llId
illrlml)' lor developmeDta
Hal cried Aragon grabbing at a
iPlece of quarll Ibat c�me up Aquila
�nlo He drew a second p ece trom
ilia pockel and placed Ibem togetbe.
...It IB the same he said
'Stili bait burl"l!,..� the excavatioD
II. turned Buddenly aa a .ltadow
"'""",ed b m to g.t the ligbt and bla
j.w droPPt!d at Ibe .Igbt 01 Bud
I'll lrouble you lor that rock 01>­
.ened Bud boldlng out bl. band and
.. tbe rural jumped Aragon banded
oyer the ore There was a moment I
alleDce ao Bud atoM ever Ibem-tben
ba atopped back and motioned tbem
out wltb bl. gun
DoWD tbe jagged cui tbey burrled
BWed Inlo a guilty allence by bl. an
Iller and wben be let Ibem mounl
(Wllbout a word Ibe rural looked back
8urprl.ed lilven tben Bud said notb
In, but Ibe Iwlng of the Texan a gun
"poke for b m and lliey rode quIckly
jOut of llabt
You dad burn.d gre..... growled
iBud returning hla pl.tol wltb a lab
Ito Ita bolat.r Tben b. looked at tbe
ore Tbere were two piecel one treab
II... aDd Ih. otber worn and ao be
�a.ed al tbem Ibe worn piece aeeloed
.trangely lamlllar AragOD bad been
""mparlng Ibem-but wbere bad be
aut Ib� worn p oce
ODce more Bud looked It orer .nd
tben t1ie rock fell Irom Ilia band It
IWU the Ont piece tbey bad lound­
"'" plec. tbat belonged to Pbil
CHAPTER XII'
Wh.D tbe aolld earth Quake. tbougb
�t move but a Ibouaandtb of an Inob
lII.neath our leet. tI e buman brain
nell and we become d zzy s ck and
afreld So too at tbe thought tbat
aom. lrust.d Irlend lias played us
�alle Ibe mind turns ack pan Its.lf
"Dd we doubt tbe stab lIy 01 everr
�Ing-Ior a moment (J'ben as we
iIIDd all tbe trees strolght up Ibe world
dntacl and the blils In tbe r propar
!placea we caat the ireacberous doublll
�Itde and I �ten to tbe voice o� reason
For ODe awful moineni Honker �aw
;IIlmselli b.trn.d br ble Itlend either
throogb weakness or Ibrougb gulle
and then bll n d .tmlghtened .elt
and he romen berod lbat Pbil wa. In
jail
What more natural then tban that
tho rUrtll.a should eea ch h. pockel.
and lire Ibe ore to Aralon' He
llooped and pinked up tbe cbunk at
rock- bal proolou. pooket worn spec
en thai had brougbt tI.m the ftfBt
promise of aucceBs-aud wiped It on
hlB 8 eeve
Meeban cally he placed t bellde the
otber piece wb ch Aralon I ad gouged
trom the edle and w Ie I e laled Al
thew be wondered wha to do-to
leave lb. rjm ne and go to hlB trlend
or 10 lei bla trl.... walt a d sllnd
guard by Ibelr t",aoure-and II. I eart
lold blm to go to bl. Irlend
80 be IWUI1« up on bll bONe and
tollowed 910w y and as loon al wal
dark be 'rode a..roUy Ihroulh 0 d
"�rl na and on tie came to the
Jan It wu a Iquare Btone atructuro
built .eroa. lb. _,alreet Irom Ibe c.n
t na In order to be convon ent tor
Ii e drunks and aa Bud rode up close
and .tared .t II .om. a e I ailed blm
tbrough the ba..
Hello ihere pardner c.lled Hook
er ewlnllntr down .nd .trld og orer
to tbe black window bow long bav.
Ibey bad yoU n h.r.
Two days aoawered Phil lrom the
Inner darkn... but It .eema Uke •
lItet me to rue Say BUd Ibere a a
Mexican n here tbalo got Ibe j m
Jams-regular tequ a jag-can t 10u
get me out'
We 1 1 8uro w 11 answered Bud
wbat bave Ihey got you In lor1
Wbe.e a au trlend Don Juan Wby
d dn t he let me ItDow
found It and laken t 8\lay I d alake
my lite on l at Grac a "au d never
be ���J�� over tor a wb ie
suggested Bud ed« ng h 8 "ord. w th
Ba CBsm J m go g up 0 the hotel
No come back cr ed Dc Lancey
clamoring a the bars Come on
back Bud Here be aald Ihrusl
IDg bl. band ou tbrougb the heavy
onB III g ve you my word tor It
-1 won t aee er aga n until 'We get
our tit e Will thai .al Ily you' Tben
g ve me your band pardner-l m sorry
I d � ��: �::g repl ed Hooker shber
Iy aa I e took Ihe rorubl ng band It I
Kruger BUI II you II keep your word
Pbll maybe e can w n out yet. I m
go Dg up to Ond be cOlDlsar 0
A br el l.,.torv ew wltb tbat amillng
Ind vldua IlDd t e caae ot Pbll De
Lancey waa la d bare He had been
engage I n R deaperate r v!'lry ,fib
Manue del Rey tor be hand ot Gra.
cta Aragon and 1 8 present tocarce a
tlon was Dol Oll y for Blng ng rag time
beneath tl e Aragon w ndow8 but tor
tr) ng to wb pie caplaln at tbe ru
rales wi en the latter ed to pace
h m under 8 rea I
And De Lancey was the pr soner DOt
01 be can a'lrlo but of Ihe capta n 01
the rurales Sore at heart Bud rode
up tl roug e Mex can qua tera to
the cua to of he rura es but he cap­
tain l\ 8S inexorable
Nq BeDor he said waY Dr an elo
1uent ftl ger betore h 8 nose I cannot
releRse your friend No senor
Out wbat la be charged wllb 1 pe..
IIBled Bud and wben a b B trial
You can t keep h m sbul up tI out a
Irlal
Al tbls tl a capta n 01 the ruralea
I !ted bla eyebrowa and one clo.el,
w""ed muatacblo aDd Bm led myal.rI
oUlly
Y como DO! be Inqu red
wby not la be DOt a Mexican citl
len1
Wei perl ap. b. I. thundered
Bud auddenly r ling to �II full b. gbt
but I a not I am �n American
lenor cap tao jIIlnd t1jere are other
If you bold my Irlend
al I w 0/ come Md te.r
n-and the cool Ba 0 will
GIORGIA.
lI&rdo Brayo and bill maa .re marcb
III. to talte our tow. No I valUa tbe
Irlend.blp 01 tbe vallalll Am.rlcan.
�cry hlgbly-.o I will let you Irlend
gn Dut Orat be mUlt proml.e me one
Iblnl- 01 to Irouble tbe Senor Ara
10D bl mlking t rtl or love 10 bl.
lUll ter
Very well rep Ie I nud He I a.
alre.dy I ro lied tbal to me .. cume
on and let 11m out
To IOU 1 repeated Manuel dol n.y
..Itl a r.lnl am Ie T e parb.p.­
Perh.p. bOlblng broke In Ilook.r
.hortly Come 9n
H. led tbe way Impallently whUe
the captaIn bl. aaber olankln, lirode
out aDd rode bOlide him He waa not
• bl, Dan tb s ewa.b ng ..ptaln 01
lb. rural police but be waa maoler
nev.rlbele.. 01 a ,reat dlalrlet Irom
FortuD. 10 the line "ltb • reputolion
lor quick work In tbo pu,,"uanee ot bl.
duly .. wei.. II e prln roo. way.
01 love
In tbe Inaurrecllona aDd raldlnll 01
the previa I Bummer he had liven the
coup de grace wi h III revolver to
more than 0 e embryo band land tn
hI. love aIYa r. be bad .bown tl at I e
could be equal y Bummary
Tbe e elant Fell Luna who tor a
time bad I nlered near tb. charmlnl
Oracla bad ftnaUy lound hlm.elf up
"alnal a pa r 01 p .tol. wltb tbe op­
tion 01 eltb.r ftlhllng CaptalD d.1 Rey
or return nl to bl. parenla Tbe young
man concluded to beat a retreat For
• like olen.e I billp De Lantey bad
been unceremoniously thrown Into
j.1I and now Ibe capitan turn.d bl.
.tte lion to Bud Hooker whooe mind
be had Dot yet lalhom.d
E'lcuae me lenor he .ald .tter a
brl.t alienee but your word. lett me
In doubt-wbetb.r to relard you a. a
trieDd or a rival
Wb.l? demanded Bud whOle
knowled,e 01 Bplnt.b did not ext.nd
to tb. ele,anclo.
YelU .ald elplalned tb. captain
polliely tbat your Irlend h.d prom
I.ed you b. would not trouble the lady
lurther Doea Ibat mean that you are
oterelled n be yourself or merely
II at you perce ve tl e bopeleBBOes. of
hi. ault and wl.b to prot.cl 111m lrom
a gr•• ler erll Ihat may well belall
him' For look you .enor tbe I rl la
mine and DO man cau come between
UI
Huh anorled Bud '" ho caulht
tbe laat all r gl t Tb.n be laugbed
abortly and Ihrugged b 1 BI ouldel'll I
don t k ow w a you e talking aboul
ho Bald grumy but be will II&y away
al right
Muy bien re.ponded Del Rey care
lea.ly and dl.mountlng at tbe jail be
tbrew open tbe door and stood aBide
for his J'tval to come out.
Muchas .-racias senor capitan la
lut.d Bud a. the door claDged to be
hind bl. P'lrdner But PIli stili brlltled
with anger and denance and the cap­
talD perceived Ibat tbere would be DO
Ibanke Irolii l m
It kI Dot�lng \ b. repl ed bowlDI
politely and .ometbln, In tbe way be
aald II made De Lancey cbok. wltb
rage But tbere by Ibe carcel door
was not the pJace tor pick os quarrela
TI oy wenl (0 tbe botel wb.r. DoD
Juan all apo ogl.a lor bl. apparent
neglecl wb ch be .xcuaed on tbe
ground Ihat De Lancey had been beld
Incomunl ad�pla.aled Ibem al belt
he could and hurried on to the newa
My graclou. Don Fel pe be cried
you don I knqw how Barry I w�. to
Bee you In jail but tbe ,""ptaln I or
ders we e that no one Ihould go near
) ou-and In Mex co w.e obey the ru
rales you koow OU erwiae we are
placed agalnal a wall and aboL
Bul ba e you I eard t". Dews Irom
do" n below Ah wbat terrible times
U ey are bavlng tbote-rancbea raided
women atolen r ch men held tor ran
Born Yel tt Is WOrBe than ever1 Al
ready 1 am reeely Dg telegrams to pre­
pare rooml tor the retugees and the
people are coming tn croll'. ds
Our tr end Ibe S.nor Luna, and
a BO Feliz have been taken by Ber
ardo Bra vo On y by an enormous
ransom was he able to save b s w te
and dBugbte... and hla Irlenda mu.t
now pay lor blm
At tbe ranch of tbe r cb Spa lard
Alvare. there baB been a gr.a baltle
wi cl the red ftaggera were deteat
cd w th lossel Now Berna do Bravo
Bwears he will avenge b a men and
Alvarez haa .rmo� I a Yaqu work
men
He s a braTe mao tblB Colonel
A va e. and Iia Yaqu a are all war
r OrB f om the h Is but Bernardo haa
gat ored a tbe nsurrectos In he
counlry logeiber-Campol Rojas Ibe
brolb.ro EBcaboza-and tbey may
cruab blm "lth Ibelr numbe.. But
now Ibere • olber newlt-II at tbey
ar. marcblDll upop Fortuna and EI
Tigre to •• Ize the mloea and m III
and bold tbe rlcb Amer can companies
up for ransom
No senorea yon must not return
to your camp Rema n here and you
Bball .t111 bave YO'lr room tbougb
Spanl.b geDllemen .Ieep on tbe 000...
No allow Ille Don F.llpe I WIBh to
•bow you how blghly I v'l!ue your
Ir eDd.blpl Only becauae we cannol
dlaobey tbe rural.a did I auler you 10
lie In jail but now you sball be my
guest you.1 all-
Nope an.were4 Bud we re a.'.r
out at the mine
He g anced at De Lancey In "baBe
mind rosy v I onl were beginn ng to
gatber and he too dec ned- Ib a
11gb
Make It • b.d lor the nllht. b.
said I ve I(Ot to I.t out of tbl. toWD
belor. I !aD,le wltb D.I n.y agalD aDd
lind myeelt back ID jail And DOW lead
me to It-I m periabiDI for a balb and
a .I..pl
Tbey retired early and got up early
-lor Bud wu baunted by feara But
�a tbay pa..ed tbrougb Old Fortpna
lhe wont be�ed to bim.....tb.y met
Orlcl. mouDtIld oi • pronolnl bone
.nd lollow.d by a rural lOW and .11.
Imote blm to tb. burt wltb a '1811,
It wa' Dut • omlla lor Pbll looe
altray and vound , by chana. It
waa a dalllln. Adm .Inl .mlle lor
Bud alone Dqd I. oat .Irallht.r 10 bt.
eaddle But Pb I utl.red 0 groan OJ d
•truck hla horao wllb ti e qulrl
Sb. cut n e h. ruoaned
A" ro,.et It ,rowled Bud and
Ibey rode 0 tbelr way In .1I.nce
CHAPTIR XVI
At theIr camp by Ibe Eallf! T.II
mtne even tboulb \beY beld It atlll
and were hel.. 10 bait It. lold the
two pardne.. were Ilum and lorrow
luI The treacberl•• wblob Bud had
tor,l. 10 a moment 01 exaltatIoD
esme back to him bOW 81 be brooded
aod he eyed bla Irlend ..kanaa u It
wond.rlng wbal he would do n.lt
He recalled .11 tbe olrcumatance. 01
tbelr quell-Ibe meeting wltb Krucer
Pbll. I al.tence on the .dventure tbe
oatb 01 loyalty whlcb th.y bad Iworn
and Ihen Ibe Iradual breaking down
ot tI elr brolh.rly d.votlon unlll now
tI ey were ItraDllero at b_t
Ph I aat by Ilmaelt lieeplng bl.
II oughl. 10 Ilm••tt and I e .tood alOOl
wbll. be wa led tor Ibe worot to bap-
pen
Froru Ibe n.. t d.y 01 tbelr und...
takl g Hooker had felt tb.t It WU UD
luoky and oow be kn.w tb.t Ibl eo�
wal comlnl HII IrieDd wu lo.t to
blm 1001 all ke to a .enle 01 10y.11)'
a d bonor be lloomed by ljlmoelt and
�ou,ht only of Gracia Arqon.
Tbe oatb wblcb Phil blmoelt b.d
lorced upoo Bud was brokeD and to..
lotten but Bud by. aterner llInd.rd
lalt bound to keep bla part. One tblnl
alone could make blm bre.k It-bll
word to Heory Krupr Tbe 1Ila,II
Tall mlDe be beld ID Uuet and ball
01 II WII I(ru,er.
Phil b. aald .t la.t wbeD bl.
mind wa. weary of tb......1... Irlod
01 tbo.,.bto I bellere tbet mlDeral
agent I. boldin, back our Plpan I
bellev. old AralOn baa paned blm •
bundred or 10 and tbey re In cabootl
10 rob u. But III lell you wbat III
d�you IIlve me a power 01 attorne,
to rece ve thOle paper! tor you and
III go In and talk Dulcb to Ibe wbol.
outOt
What do you waDt 10 do tbat lorr
d.manded De Lancoy querulou.I,
Why can I you wall a wblle? 'l'ho..
papers bave to go to MoctelOma and
Hermdllllo rnd all over Ihe City 01
Mexlto and back aDd II takel time
What do you wanl to make trouble
tor'
Well I II tell you Pbll an.wered
Bud bone.Uy I ve lot a huncb tt w.
don t grab Ibem pap....oon we won t
get em at all Here Ibeae rebel••ra
working cloler all the time aDd lora
gon la crowd ng u. I want to get tltI.
and turn It over to Kruger before we
10le out lomewbere
Wbat. tbe matter "ltb me loin,
In .nd talk og to tbe aleoU aUlle.t
ed Pbll Then •• be aaw bl. pard
Der a face be pauaed and I.ugbed bit
terly
You don t trusl m••ny mar. do
you Bud 1 b� .ald
Well II aln t tbal 80 much evaded
Hooker but I .ur. don t lru.t tbat
Manuel del Rey Tbe ftr.t tim. you
go DtO lawn be B lolng to plDcb you
and I know It
I m going to go ID all tbe .ame
declared De LaDcey and I� tb. little
squirt triel to Btop m�
Aw Pb I entreated Bud be re..
Bonab e can t ye 1 You got no call to
10 up agalntlt tbat lit Ie leller H. I a
bad actor I can lee Ibat aDd I believe
he d kill you II be got tbe cbance But
walt a IIttl. whlle-'maybe ben let
took oIY ID tbe IIgbl. thl••umm.rl
No h•• 100 cUl'lled meaD ror tball
mullered De Lancey but be ...med
to t'lke some comlort In tbe tbou,hL
lAs lor Bud be loaled around lor.
wblle clean ng up camp making
Bmoke for the Dbaent Yaqqul aDd look
Ing over the deaerted mine but ..me­
Ihlng n the changed atmo.pbere made
blm reaUeal "nd unea.y
TO BE CONTINUED
SHOULD COPY NATURE SWAY
HUmIn Pllnnera of Reform Would Do
Wei to M.ko Note of Hor
Methoda
The d e gence between man sways
a d nature s wa.ys become. empba
sized as we reflect on tbe masl ot ro
tormB and tsms which are eager y
urged fa the education and the mor
a and phYSical we tare 01 our youlh
remarka Ibe Brook yn Eag e One
g oup ",ants trade tra ntng one groul
oex byg ene laugbt In tbe acboola
and another ants nonsectarian re­
I g OUB train ng tbere St I anotbe,
tell a us that marr age is becoming
more and more dlmcult wbl e vice
and d seases which aprt.. tram tare
ncreastng at a rate which th ea ens
race ext netion or perhaplJ tbe decay
01 the now dotllioani race. aDd replac
Ing Ihem by Btotk Dearer 10 lhe .011
and lea. eallly fioldod by our pre•
ont ooclal Id.alB
Tbe dl.courllling tb ng about all
IblB la Ibat very lew of Ibeae en bUll
aata rea ze tbat Ibey all bave bold 01
cor era ot tbe Bame prob em Bnd
thero is DO s gn at c<M>peration CO
ord naUon or coherence among tbem
That Is the reverse ot nature 8 way
She la ,,"ynthet c wh Ie Ibe moat Ibat
altruistic human p anners scem able
to do 18 to separate processes which
nature bu grouped analyze them and
wben any ,rowlb pro." .'ckly or too
lu.b to treat Ito �arl cular aympt01D"
without tracing tb. rool of tb. dl....e
DoIng Well
'I haren t Be.n Peggy Blnce abe I,tt
college Did ahe Buooeed In gettlnl a
good pOBltion 1 Better I , Sb. auc­
c.ed.d ID getting a bUlband ""th •
good poslUon -Princeton TIpr.
NO. SIX·SIXTY·SIX
Tbl. I, • pr••arlpIlOIl Pl'epa..- ..
peclally tor M.larll ., Chili. IIIItI
Fever 1'1.. or .1It do... wlU IInIIl
any cuo and It tat.D tbc u 8 ....
tile fever """ !lOt "tuft!. 110.......,.
Not .. Muoh ta .Iam.
I dido t Im.0w )'011- WI.. � 1IIIIIIII­
pllab.d • IInlOt.t II. remarttel .. be
Ilanced .t tbe papar �II. 11''' ,.......
I don t m.ke lor ","hAtto.. Ia
tbat oIlr.ctlo 1 Ibe an•."red
But tbat II a RUilIU ..........
you ba•• plaked up
Wby .0 It I••h.I.."," ID�
prl.e I tboulht It w.. • dIaWiIf
ltorr
SCALY DANDRUFF ON HEAD
IlIIlDR TeaI.- r had daIIdrtll •
badl)' my bead woultillch ..4 "'_ I
ICratobed It would bllrl. IIr l1li4,.
full of .aal), drr dandrtltr ... It Iii'
cam. 10 Wok that It OatIltd 01 ...
Ihowed plalDly II), head w.. .-..r
wblll wltb IL Jt _ttd and ItciW
lerrlbl)' It lOt 10" I 41OU14 ....'
rut -rllllbL II), hair ..... to 1*11
out aDd It wu Ilra1....
"I tried a botU, of -. but It 411
me UtUa IJOC)d. I ..". aD ad.......
mlDt of CuUoura 80ap aJI4 0lIl....
10 I _t fo. a ..mJ!Je. I Ipplled ....
CuUoura OIIItment to rar' ICI,Ip ...
lrequentlr lbamllOOtd ., lead 1rI1II
tit, Cutloara 8oQ. Au.. 111'" ...
ope of CuUcura 80ap IDd • !loa of
CUUoura Olatmeot m), h..d 11''' CltIIoM.
Now I .. tree from dlDdrtaI IIIId .,
hair II 11'0...... (1IIIltel) I11III ..
RiDIbOIhI' IIii' I. 111..
CutIDura Boap and OIDtmant ....
tbroQlbout tbI world. lII.pIe or ...
me wlU.8a.p. lido !;look. AtI4NIa ....
card CUtlotan, DeJK,,,,,, Boatn. �
R,al Tragldy of the Ita.,
A be.utllul actr.BI Fr.ul.la I)w.
m.r w•• killed by accident raceDU:r
wblle playing .t the Tb..ter of V..
rleUea at B".e Swilleflllld The IM&
.ct 01 tb. comedr Tbe Pride ot 1IuI
Third Company ....a co.lnl to ..
end wben Fraulein Darmer fill
tbrougb d d.fectlv. .ta,e trap til a
dl.lance 01 .Ix le.t and fractured her
akuU Tlte actr••s waa carried ua_
Bclou. to b.r room and • dootor "..
ID prompt att.ndance but the ...
..... beyond bla b.lp and u tb. _
taln f.U OD � comedy on Ibe ltap
tbe Ilrl dl.d Neltber the mambol'l "
tbe comp.ny wbo took tbe 1IDa! eaII­
Dar the puillic wbo wondered wb, lII.
.ctre.1 did not .ppear bad tbe .11....
e.t Idea of tbe trag.dy tbat bid _
cuned beblod tbe Icen..
• 8uaplalou..
Too bad .JIll" and 1111 wife d..,
let .IODg weU together-
Why I IIway. uDd.ntood tha�"
were .D Ideal couple
So did I but tbey malt haYe had ,
a dreadful Icrap b.fore ha ItarMII for
work thl. mornlDi
Did be have a black .y.r
No but b. .topped ID wben we
were 00 our way bome and boucbt ....
a 1I ....pOUDd bex of caDd,
.1... t�1 Ldl...
Our conlll'.I.lonai committee�
30 lad I.. In two houro That _,.
men could bave k.pt 1lII':tlltlll\D1 for
••1'8ral d.ya
Tb.t abow. tbat women OlD '­
act public blllllae.. But bow ...
Ibey I\I'D�e to crOY(.d 80 lpeec_
Iato two houn?
Db they .poke tbree aod four ..
• time -Kan... Cit, JournaL
Somabow Ibe man wbo .U..d8
.trlctly to bll own bu.lnea. De"or _
quire a a reputation '" 1Ul entartalllllla
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nora
He as 11 b tl nnl tile Bert nrdo
Bravo and if I all of U e cUJ'rel t sto
ries e e true he killed men whel
ever they fnlled to live him n oney
aud (.� neve� too hurrleiJ1 to t�k!\ •
lair dnugl ter 01 Ibe country up beblnd
blm provided sbe took bls lancy
Yes surely he vas B bad man-but
tbat did not clear a..ay the rocli;1
For the flrst eek Phil took cbarRe
01 tbe gang urging dlrectlpg &lid ca
jollng them and the work wept mer
rlly on tbougl rather slowly The
Mexicans liked to work lor Don Felipe
he "lUI so pollle and spoke such good
Spanish but at the end of the week
It d�,dlol"'d that Bud could get more
results out ot them
Every time PI II started to explain
ar.ythlng 10 one Mexican nil tbe otb
ort! stopped to listen to blm and tbat
took time But Bud" favorite way of
directing a man was by grunts and
sign. al d bending bls 0'1'11 back to
tbe task Also he refused to under
stand Spanish and cut ot! all lonl!
'Inded explanatlonB and BuggeatioDl
by an Impatient motion 10 go to work.
wblch II e trnbajadoreB obeyed wltb
shrugs a d griDS
So Don Felipe turned powder man
and blacksmith sharpening up tbe
drills at the Iltlle lorge they bad f..b
loned and loading the holes wltb dy
Damltc when it became neceaaary to
bl'eak a rock while Bud bosBed tbe
unwilling Mexican.
In an old tunnel behind thel. tent
they set a heavy gate and behind It
tbey stored tbelr preclou. powder
Tben came tbe portable forge and tbe
blacksmith shop just In.lde tbe moutb
of Ihe cave and tho tenl backed up
-agaln.t It for prolectlon For If tbe....
Is any ono Ihlng n.xl to hon.a tbat
tb. rebela are wont to aleal It '* .ud W.I Doing the Blackamlthlng
giant powder 10 blow up cul..rl. with •
or to lay on the counten of tlmoroua er he went
\\ henever be could conjure
country merchanta and frlgbt.n them up an
errand-he found that for onc.
Into making contrlbutlona He bad pot b.en ml8fled
•
As for tbelr ho.... Bud kept tb.m Bud was doing
the blacksmithing
belled and hobbled cloa. to the bou.. Aml,o wa,J�lrecting tbe Kana and a
nnd no one ever saw him without hlB frelh .'Pel of beanl wal
on tI e fire
gUll In tl e morning "hen b. got up the liMit
k.tlIeful having gone to r�ln
he took It from under hla pillow and force tbe Yaqui. bnckllone
But tb.y
hung It on II. b.1t and tb6i'. It
w.re bean. well .pent, and Bud did
stayed. ntll bedtime not regret
the raid on his grub-pile It
tr�le :�sOoV:�:d\:�:: a,:t"!b:� :�'r ��a�o�:\ �:; ��!f ��x�:�� �:r�o���
m.n did pass througb w.r. cOD.cIO\I. well r••t conttnt
of lis oye Th.refore It will! all Ifte But how
dill tbla Indian happ.n to
more surprising when one day look Ond you' d.mand.d Phil
when hla
Ing up suddenly from heaving at a pardDer
had explained hili acquiorltlon
great rock he saw the big Yaqui 001 Say
b. mu.t baY. de••rted from hla
dler Amigo gllling down at blm from company
wh.n tber broulht th"",
tbe cut �ank back from
MoctelUma
Y•• It wa. the same mao but with More
n IIk.11 .....nted Bud IH•
• dlt!erence-hls 11fle and cartrld..- aln t talklnl mucb but I notlc. h.
belts w.re ab••nt and bl. clotbe. were keep. bl••ye out-tb.y
d ahoot him
torn by tb. bruab But tbtl same for a d•••rter
It tb.y could Ioetch blm
good natured competent smile was I d bate
to a.e blm go tbat way
there and after a f.w worda wltb Bud Well If be
a as good aa this I.t.
he I.aped nimbly down tb. badi and tall� care ot blm I cried
Phil with
laid b91d upon tbe rock .!rbey pulled .ntbualasm I II tell you Bud tbere.
togetber and the boulder that had IOmetblng big coming
ot! pr.tty aoon
balked Bud s gang ot Mexlcanl mov.d and I d Ilk.
to etay around town a
easily tor tbe two 01 th.m little more
If I could I want to ke.p
Th.n Amigo a�l..d a cro;,!;bar and track ot tbllli'
.1lpped It Inlo a cranny an� .bowed F"r.
Inatanc.? .Dgg.ated Hook.r
othem a f.w thlhgs about moving rocu dryly It.. had struck lin that Phil
For llal! rio bour or more h. worl� vaa ap.ndiJlr a lood deal of time In
q.r.1 seemlnlly
bent on dlspleylog towo alrelU!l'
h a .kfll tben be .al down on tbe WeI, tbere
s thl& revolution Sure
bank and watched the M.xlcan. wltb aa ahooUng
they re going to pull on.
tolerant hal! amuaed ey.s
Ther. s two Ihou..nd 1II""lcan
mlnen .0ritDI at fortu aIld tile,
••1 e.er1 Doe 01 aID .ot a rille
b "I.d Now they r. ba&loolb. to quit
IU.d drift out Intn the bill. and we re
Ilkel! to hear from Ihem any tim.
All the more r."oll for .tayln. In
call'P then rem.rked' Bud ) II tell
you Phil I need lOU here Tb.t
d081M led,e I. lo.t ,ood and plenty
aud I n••d you to lay wber. to dl,
\\ e .In t dolnl muoh better th.n old
Aragon dld-jU.t roollnl around In
Ihat rock pile-lot. do & Uttle timber
Ing and .Ink
Vou. can t limber II at rock
• �."'d D. Lal cey decidedly
besides It a .heap.r to make • ."t
twenty f...t d ...p than It la to tunnel
or .Ink a .baft Walt till .w•••t to
that porphyry cootact - tben well
know where we re at.
All rllhl ,rumbled Hud but
••em. tlke we ra a lonl lime ••ttln.
tI ere What. tbe oowa downtown?
Well the Oreworkl ba.e b••un
again over In Chlhuabua-Oro.co .od
Sulazar and that bunch-but It ••em.
tI ere was IOmethlng lor thlt! Moct
.um. leare after all I wu'talklng to
• A nerJcan mining mIl from down
I( at , ay .nd he told lIle that lb. fed
oral8 marbhed out to wberp lhe rebell
ero and then HI\! do" nand walcbed
them ero•• the rl\Jer without drlnl on
th.m-Iome kll d of an undentandlnl
I etween Oer"ardo Bravo and tbeBe
blackleg federalo
The ouly "",ftglllDg there wu was
wi en a buncb ot t".nty YaqU11 got
a ay Irom Ihelr OmQera lu life roulb
country and went after Bernardo Bra
o by tbelr lon••ome That tbrew n
Ilg acar. tnto him too bul he man
aged to ftlht t�.m ot!-and If I was
making a guee. I d 'bet that your Yaqui
r len<l willi one of tbat O.btlnl
twenll;
I rkkon ....nted Bud but don I
you oay-nothlng I n••d Ibat hombre
\II my bulllno" Com. on I.t ••o up
and look at ,Ihat cut-l come aoro..
an old board I'oday down In the -muck
81 d I bet you It s a piece that Krul.r
left F UIIOY we don t aome acrOBI
80n e of his too18 thougl or the bole
here the pow ler went off
Wilen w. do Ib.t ob.erved I bll
"e II be where w. r. going Notblog
to do theu but lay ot! the JO.n and walt
till I get my papara That a ,by I .ay
IOD t I urry 80 I nrd-we I nvel t got
our title to tlla clal pardner and
we �on t got It Qltl er-oot for BOme
lime yet SUI pos. you d hit tbls
ledge-
Well If I lit It remaq.ed Dud
I II ota) will It-you cau truot me
lor tbat. Hello wbat s II e Yuq I
fo d?
As they can 0 up tI e cut A ulgo quit
ark and wi Ie lbe Mc'Xjcans followed
s It and gall ered expec'tanlll bebln I
11m I. picked UI II ree rusty drills
llnd 8t tron drlll spoon and presented
tI eu to Bud
E, I�enlly be bad, learned the object
or their searcb from the Mexicans but
If he looked [or any demonatratlon. of
d.Ught at sight ot these much !ougbt
for tool. h, was doon qd 10 dlsa! point
n ent for botb Bud and Pbll bad
schooled themlelvea
,aces atrnllbt
Urn m laid Dud old drills eh'
Where yo... llnd Ihem'
Th. Yaqui led tb. way to II. faGe
of the c It and abowed the apot 8 bol.
beneattl lb. pile ot riven rock and
n Meltlc�ri not to �e ouldone grabb.d
up a handful of porphyry and Indl
cated whore tb. dynan Ite lad pulver
IZed It
Blon aald Pbll pawing Gol.tonly
aroubd In lbe bottom of the hoi. and
then Oiling hi. handkercbl.f wltb flne
dirt b. carried It down to tbe cre.k
There In a miner 8 pan he ",a.bed
It out car.fully Blopplng tbe wa.t.
over the edge and swirlIng the water
around until 8\ laot only a IIlti. dirt
was left In Ihe bottom of tbe pan
Tben whUe all the Mexicans look�
on h. tailed Ibis toward II. odie
acannlhg the lilt remnant for lold­
and quit without a color
Nada he cried tbrowlng down
tb. pan and In aom. w�y the Mexl
can. s.n••d the fact tbat tb. mine bad
turn.d out a rallur. Thr.e tlmea b.
went back to Ibe cut and Icooped' up
tb. barron duat and tben hs told the
men they could quit
No more work b. aald at!ecllnl
a d.ject.d bltt.rneea 00 bay nada­
there I. nothlnll And wltb tbla sad
but by no means unulual endinl to
Ihelr labonl tb. Mexican. went aw.y
to their camp speculating among
tI emselv.a as to wbetb.r they could
get Ih.lr pay But when tbe lut ot
them had gon'.PIlIl beckon.d Bud Into
tbe ton1 and .howed him a plec. 01
quarts, I
Ju.t tak.:a look at tbal h••ald
and a .Inll. giance told Hook.r that
Ir waa fulU Q,f One partlcl.. of lold
I pic led Ibat.up wJlen tb�y wer.n t
looklnl 'Yhlspert!d De Lancey bl.
�yea dancing wltlr trlumpb
It I tlie
B.m. rock-tlji> ••lbe "I KrUger al
Well put er tbere then pardner
c".d Bud grabbing at D. Lancey.
hand we ve ,truck It
And with a broad grin on their de­
ceitful facea th.y danced anently
around Ih. tent aft.r wblcb tb.y I>ald
ot! tbe MOlIlcan. and bade tbem
adioo
CHAPTER XIV
It la a gr..l sensatlon-.ltrlklag It
rlch-one bt tb. great••t\ln the world
Some men puoch a bUrro over the
de••rt nU their Uv•• In the bope 01
acllevlnl It once Bud and Pfin bad
tak.n a cbance and th. lltlze !,low lay
within th.lr g)-asp Only a I{Ule wbll.
now-a monlb lIIaybe It th§3 mclals
were slow-ang tim title would bo
thelrll
Tbe M.xlcan mln.re bUnded by
their Ignorance wen� their wa>: J!ell
contented to g.t their money Nob,pdy
knew rrh.rv wa. notblng lj do but
to .alL Bilt to Will, U lOUIe people
koow II Ibe hard..t work In tbe
world
Io'or Ihe Or.t fe" daya tbsy Unl.red
about t e mine II atlna over It In
accret laugblng back and forth .101
Ing gay �onge-Iben n. the ecltnsy
pallnd and th. wo,rln••• ot waltlnl
.et In Ihoy went two waye Some
C••eluatton unexplalnod to ijud dr.w
De Lanc.y to the town He loft In tho
morning and can 0 back at night but
Hooker st.yq t the InIn.
Day ond IlIht weel day. and Sun
day. he "atchod It joaloully I.ot
someone ohould allp In tnd Burprl.e
th.lr ••crol-aod lor cbmpany he bad
his pet horse Copper Bottom and the
YaquI Indian Amllo
IgnaCio w.. Ibe Indian. real name
for the Yaqull are all lood C.tbollo.
al d named uniformly an.r tbe salnto
b It Bud hud ,t.rt.d to call him Amigo
or Irlend and IgnaCio had conferred
tho somg, namo on 11m
I oor Ignacio His four dqllar a day
job I ad IIOne glimmering II loll a
Ilay b It "hen tho Mexican laboretl
�...,..rtod he IInger.d around tI.o camp
dol g odd job. until 10 won a pl.ce
(or Ilms.lf
At nlghl Ie slovt UI In U 0 rocks
vi oro 10 treacl cry could take him
) uware but at the tlrst J eel or dawn
it was tlwaya An 180 who arORe aud
lit tho lire
Then If no one got up h. cookod a
breakfa.t after I I. OWl Ido.. bolllni
the coll'ee until it Will a. Htrong 81
lye brOiling meat 0 sUck. and w.nt
to turn out the horsea
\Vltb the momory of many .nvioul
glanc•• caat at Copper Bottilm Hooker
had built a atout corral wh.re b. k.pt
the hor,.. up at nllbt allowing tbem
10 If1"". cloee hobbled 10 the daytime
A Mexican Inaurrecto on foot I. a
contradiction of term. If Ibere are
an) bot.. or mul.. In tbe couotr,
an� Bevqr\i ban<la ot ea mlnen from
Fort"na �� I""" throul� ttielr camp
Ir ihat conalUon wltb new rill.. In
their handl But It tbey Dad any de­
algn. on til, lilagle Tallllv. atook tbey
apeedlly lave U em up for whllo b.
""ould feed U em and even Haten to
their lal•• t.l�a of patrloll.m Bud
had 0 re.poet for number. vheo It
came to admlrh g hil borsc
Ill\." .Ith tb. Yaqui lIuch BI he
trusted him be 1 ad reservations about
Copper lJottom aod onco when he
fo I d biOI petting him and alroklng
hi. noscl I e shook hi. head forbid
dlngly AI d from that day ou tbough
he ale red Copper Bottom 01 d cared
for his ants Amigo vas careful
never to caress I 1m I-
But In all oU or matters even to
lending 11m his gun Bud tru.ted the
Yu�u' absolutely Jl was ubout n vuck
ufter I e came to camp that Amigo
sighted a de.r al d when Bud loaned
blm his rifle he killed It will a Bingle
shot
Sooo after wnrd he came loping back
from a scoullng trip and made alln.
for the gun again and thlB time b.
brought In a young peccary wblch h.
roa.l@d Ir a pit Indian atyl. Aft.r
fhat "heQ tbe Ineat waa low Dud ••nt
him out to lIunt and each lime he
brougbt back a wild bog or a de.r for
every cartrldl8
Tlte on. croaa under which. the
Yaqui aulfered wa. tbe apparent fall
ure 01 the mine and &tter allpplng up
Into the cut a fow tlm.s h. Onally
came back radlonL
MI.. be ""Id holding out a plec.
of rock and whet Hooker gazed at
tbe "by k of quort. he pointed to"'.
.p.cks of gold and grunted Orol
l.I.guro anewered Bud and going
do .. n Into hlr pocket' he produced an
other like It At Ibla the Yaqui cocked
hi. h.od to on. ald. and rezarded blm
strange)
Wby you no dig gold' be BIked
at laBt and U eu Dud tQld hi tb.
Ilory
"e 1 ave an enen y he said who
mllht steal It from us So now we
walt tor I ape.... )
When -we let tbem
w. dll
Ab breatb.d Amigo bID face .ud
4enly clearlnl up _ and can I work
for you tb.n?
SI anower.d Bud for four dol
lars a bay But now you belp m.
Watch 10 <lobod, comes
Stawano elclalm.d the Indian
well aatlaned and after Ihat h. spent
houre on tbe hilltop hI. black bead
thruat out ovor tbe creat Itke a chuck
awalla lizard aa he conn.d tb. land
below t
So tbe day. w�nt by until tbree
" ••ks Iiad pa••d and still no papin
cnln. Ae bla anxiety II cr....d Pbll
f.1l Int) tbe habit ot ataylng In town
ov.rnllht abd flnally h. was gone for
two day. The tblrd day was drawing
10 a cloa. and Bud waa I.ttlng r•• !
I.a. when luddenly be beb.ld tbe
Voqul boundlog down tb. hill In great
loop. 'tInd m.klnll olgnl down tbe
canton •
Two me'" J bp call.d dashing up to
tbo t�nt 00. of mem a rural
Why ao/"'�I? aaked Bud myoll
fled ..
'10 t4l!illtme cried Amigo strikIng
bIDl.elf�...t1y on the breast Lend
nle yod'r "rlfl� I r
No 'tIDawered Bud aher a pause
you-ml.bt g,t lnto troubl. Run and
hid. 10 Ibl! rocu-I will algnal you
jYl.n 10 Gome back
Muy bl.n .ald the YaqUI obedl
.ntly and turning he ".nt up over
rocka Ilk. a mountain sbe.p bounding
fro!!, . tiould�r to boulder until he dl.
appeared amOOI tbe bllltope Tb.n
a. Bud broUg�t In hla borse an� ahut
blm butllYln.lde hi. corral tbe two
rld.ra oame ,,1:ound the polnt-a rural
and Aragon I ,
'Now In 111.1100 a rural aa Bud well
knew mean. trouble-and Aragon
meant more troubl. trouble for blm
Cerlalnly ao busy a man aa Don Clprl
ano would not come cl.r to bla c:imp
to bel� oaptur� a Yaqui deaerte, BIId
.enled It from the atalt th.t thl. w..
anolb,r attempt to .et.. �� of
.
'.
their mlOl ud b. a.llt" til.
Inlll'lml,
B tard.. ho ."Id In repi, to the
rural I abrupt 1.lut.. .od tIlan b.
stood ollent belore bl. t.QI, loolllDl
th.m over .brewdly TIIa runl ••
a bard lookIng alUean a. mu, 0;
them are but on thl. ooculon be
•eomed a trlft. embarl'lU!a.d Ilaocllll
Inqul'fTh'fi!, a AralOD A. for Arqon
be '1''' ...,n,lil a lonl lin. 01 jerkad
meat whlcb Aml.o ..... bunl out to
dr, ud bl. drooped Oy. opeDM UP
I.udd.nly a. h. turnad hl. cold ro.ard
upon Hook.r
Sonar b. IIId IpaaklDI with aO
accuIIIII ba..bn... we are looklnl.
ror Ih. men who ara .teaUo, my
cattle and I .... w. b.ve not tar to
10 Wbare dl....,ou let that mean
I 101 It from • deer Ntumed
Bud there I. bla hIde on tbe teoca
you can _ It if yo 1 look
The rural .clad to oreate a diver
slon rode o�.r and examln.d tbe bide
and cam. back .atlllled but Al'lllon
was not an ...Ily app.a.ed
By what right b. demanded truo,
ulently do y6U an Am.rlcan 11111
Men
deer tn 0 r country' Have you the
.peclal p.rmlt wblcb I. required?
No senor ana �ered Hooker 8()0
berh the d.er was kllled by a 14.,.
leal 1 have working ror me
Ha I sneered Aragon aud tben be
pRuBed balked
Wbere Is thla M.llcan' Inqulr.d
the rural III prof••• lonal In.t1ndta
urouBed nnd whll. Bud wa. explalnlnl
that h. waa out In the bill. eom...
where Aragon apurr.d bla bone up
closer and peered curlnualy Into b..
t.nt
What are you 100111111 for' d.
manded Hooker sbarpl1 and th.n Ara
gon abowed hi. hand
I am lookln. for tbe drill. and drill
apoon I. aald tb. on•• you .tole
wh.n you took my miner
Tb.n g.t back out of tbere orled
Tlud ••Izlng hla bun. by th. bIt and
tbrowlnl blm back 00 bla bauncbe.
and otay out b. added a. b.
dropped Iia band to bll IOn But II
the rural wlsb.1 to .earcb be eald
turnlug to tbat utounded omclal b.
II welcome to do 10
Muchaa gracla. ,nol returned the
rurnl shaking a 80g.r In front ofJlI.
fnce nnd tben b. Itrode ov.� to wh.ro




man arrested t be cried turnlnl Yin
dlctlvell upon Bud H. baa .tol.n
my tools-my mine-my land I H. baa
nOo b. alness here-no tltIol Tb.. land
Is min. and I teU bl", to go Pronto I
b. abouted menaclnl Hook.r with b..
rldlnl wblp but Bud only .bltted bl.
feet and atopped lIat.nlDI to hla .,.
clt.d Spanllb
No s.nor be laid wb.n It WII all
over tbl. claim b.l_ to m1 pard
ner De Lancey You b.ve 00-
Ha I D. Lancet Jeer.d Al'lllon.
oudd.nly InduliiDI hllJlllelf 10 • 'Al'
donlc laugh D. Lanc.yl Ha bal"
What a tb. matter? crl.d Hooker
a. the rural joln.d In wltb a d.rlal..
Bmlrk Say .peak up hombr.1 be
threatened at.pplng Ciooer a. bl. ey••
took on a dangerou. gl.am And let
m. tell you now he add.d tbat If
any man toucb.. a balr of bl.
bead
III kill blm 1111. a dOl
Tbe ruralfback.d
hlB hone away aa
If suddenly I.coverlnl that tb. Amer
lean waa d ngerous and tb.n a�lut
Ing resp.ctfully as be took bla leave
Ie .ald
TI e Senor De Lajlcey la In jail!
Tbey wblrled tbelr bon.. at tbat
and gallop.d ot! down tbe canyoQ ud
�a Bud gazed
aU.r tb.m b. burot Into
a frenzy of curse.. Tben wltb tb.
one thougbt of .ettlng P�II fre. be
ran out to the corral and burl.d Ibe
saddle on hlo hor.e
(TO DE CONTrNUED )
EY.� Mor. D.llrvlng
Beggar-Mister lain t bad
to eat ror two days
O.nUeman-You told me tbat v.ry
8am� story a �eek ago
B.ggar-Oh Tben aur.ly bo••
you II help a pore man wbo aln t bad
notbln to eat for nln. days -BOltoll
Ev.nlng TranscrlpL
--
Ifr 0 A. Buller of lair.. Va..
""tall 1 call 'UI1!b' ., tlaat ....
_h luI.bur Collpowut .. tile ...
Nmed, I e".1' u.e. lor ICIteIo 0tIII II
m, IItU� boy.. e"b� 711'1 old .....
.0114 ... all 0'''' lila ,.."w......
dleiMlt IiIlId. o"r 111..101.... IIIIt
ri."m,. to do anll aood OIU'IDlutte. ,_ old bad a ION oaI.. for IhNe _D'b. aIld !,!IItIaIbt
blm load. W. und Hali'GOIIlI'l **
pbur OomJlolllld OD botb ... It .....
work qulckl, aad 1& w. aot 0'" •
week until botll .... WelL 1falIeaIII'.
Sulpbur Oompclllllf" told '" till �
era Han_II � ,III... 01..
BIlUIIION Ifd -4il\'
811V'.ulo
Your wife Ia V8I')' fObd of 4611111_
mall
Y.. replied II 1f..1Itop "._
tlmea I almo.t 11 , �
I.arned to talk.
'0' Warm Dellio
Wh1 do 100 c.1I 10 oft.. OD .....
Hau.bty tb... evolllop' You III"'
did It before




Tbl. I. a IIN1C1r1Ptloll prepared ..
peclelly IQr M.I.... or 1111"'.
'OVir l'1,. 0' .111 __ III II,..a
iUty ca.. aIld It taken Ib... u a toDIe
th. leve, wUl ool retom aliO -AAlY.
Precla.l)' 80
Wlfe-Io a battle 01 ton""",
womaa �ao alwaye bold 1j8' 0_
Hu.band-But .be be.., dou
For Und.llrabl. V•••t1otlon
Common BaIt I. oot 10 elreaU...
011 OQ Ira18 and narrow leafed ve..
tallon but Ie »etle, tbaQ atll..l� of
.oda Wb.Q the ",8taIi00 I. v...,
.ank .alt will be tount. very dWtrI�
.bl. ""d Ibould�be u!led at tbe ....
ot from \wo to tb,.e toOl II!" ....
depending upon th, ..anko... of tilt
11'0wth 'lib. .alt Ibould be be
gNlned free from lumJl. aod .lIOald
be .eott.red TOry uolformly T� ..
cure tbe Ilea\....IUltl It .I)ould be
made Into a llatu...ted 10luUoo 0lII
pouod b.lnl mlsod "Itb a qUIlrt aIld
a bait 01 water tbe Ialt
brln:eribe appll.d by m_ of a • IIou or .prlDkl6, .ldoh appllu
ruter than a .pralllotouUlL
"
Cl�0I01T[Sl ANNOUNCEMENTS
J. Randolph Anderson of Savannah,
President of. tho State Semite, will make
Georgia a good governor BECAUSE-
1.-He is In Intimate touch with both
country and city i1fe and 'knows the needs
of both.
2.-As representutlve, senator and In
other capacities, he has gulned a wide
knowledge of Georgia's nffalrs.
a -He has a thorough knowledge ot
Georgiu's financial condition and believes
III the state's economical ndrnlnlstration.
4 -He IS a man of wide business experi­
ence and would give Georgia a thoroughly
bUBllless admllllstl'l1tlOn.
J R.od.lph A....... 5.-He Is the only candidate who has
offtre�G�rl!'la voters a progressive and constructive plat­form of principles.
ft.-He I'I�opOseB to cut the pohtics of the state In half
thus r�Ill�!r� _!Il!:ltatlOn and conducing to bettter busllless:
7 -He IS a man of strong conVictIOns and prlllcipies and
beheves III the enforcement of ail the laws
8.-He Is indorsed by farmer, merdlllnt, laborer and capl.
talist and tllkes pride In the Indol'sement of all because It Is
an evidence of his sense of flllrness and justice.
9 -He has always given everybody and every Interest
a square deal. ..- -"''''--�I-.''' _" --�
10.-He IS a thoroughly democratic gentlemun and In
Georgm's highest office WOllid be a credit to the State.
� hl!nd�£1 ot):i,!lr reasons might as easily be given
No man has proposed a more substantial policy for the
benefit of the farmers of Georglll than hus Mr Anderson.
His plan to put 8ubstantlsl luaraRtee of title back of rural
'redits, meaDS that rural credits will be welcomed alike
by lender and borrower. Dramage, good highways, pub­
lit;- health, education, are some of, the subjects he pre.ents
With first thought for Georgia's all'rlcultural districts.
�.tIQlph AnderllOD Is II native of Georgia, "rn Iq �
vanllali, SeptCDlber ., 1861. He Is II member of the Protest­
ant EpiseO�.1 Churcb, _!nd & Ve8iry.mllll !!!. Carll!& Chureh,S!lvannah. He Is a MallOn, a Knight of Pythfii8and an Elk '
He IS • lawyer by profes310n, and has served, Chatha�
county three terms In the Hou,e_1!!!!! one in the Senate.
The_ ����11,b!, Inell8 men of �vannaliliaV!l indorsed h� 1n, and: �.�ble.". The Chatham coun y
eCU__I� e _ Ittee iJ1ndoitiM him as "a man who, a8
governor, would reflect the best traditions of the State."
�Q!!t of more than a hundred Georgia newspapers which
nave made complimentary reference to him. the followlIlg \
.are selecterl at random: I
-::A .trone .. • InJ'a' De.nell.t.......Md'U'iJd Tr' UHI."
J
=1I�3-Uk' like oar nest Oo",ernor.'1:'r,4IdhtoWe Knt."pr"d,
"8
era me••ur••• nd n t per.on•• tt8•• "-'""/I(toll n,M.,h,-"W".t::;-"IPpeclla e"c�rl.n(l' anclabllltt'i' �LY9/!_M 't'ttltr.:."=::wf., b, ':t��::ICt·8: ..!�:��,t�IU:"��I?U°I'�et"���.. -Jfnf f" 'f'; Ne"•.
=::L\!·p1::,�;!.!:'::.�ohlc::I�e..�rr,�..,��,�t&I':'l��� �i:;i·;�t.'!�:,el1 GaHUe.
-1I�oreb'0.t man oftbe p�••• lIt 1•• 'alature."-1\1 CUll TelcollrllPh=.. A,r:a�' .'ifflahlc rudba �liI'l.bf1dld Urotlelllun."-J.illcnlninn iOllrn,.1.
IIHI h
eora·. ou • prood tn aomlnAlcu-JuMper '·rnllre..
=uwlirlleek_ e. R'ie t:1d.'bof. con"ructlve .tllte.It!Hn."-Mlllon New•••
-::'Y' I :::k:: �o:�ace. �:br:&-;;:!:!e;,.�t!.�t"t�:��:=I����ewlt.
=u �'-::.�II�;.n:r:h�':.""r:n��:�3· :l�rtd �,OY:l�"V'''-!U orl�ttA J nurnet.
-;���d�'�l:�_'U::�':.�d race iadle.tl ... olbl;�o 'lc;:�'u�!tuorl::!�o�'_Uub_
....;;!' HUNDHt.D OT"IIR8 MIGHT BIl GIVIIN URGING A
�
.. c\;'!tt4t�;;' "y£>.!l foR ANDERSON ,,",,�".,�21
.. _ %I lnl\ .... _--_-_ _
For JII,I�" �(tll. Sllilerior OUllrt
10 Ihe \'ullll� II( Ille �lldtllc Jntllehll (Jlrou\l
.\ Itlff 1l1I'cfilll..'OlI<4ltlurIiLlun I hu\ l'l (letcrllllncd 10
U 1l.UI'U! II 1�lIIdldlil. 'UI j\ltlgc or llJu l'!LlIlf'llur<''fIurt
ur I'\tl '!llhlle -.:h cull
I., those \\ lIu lIu lIul 11110\\ 1111 IICI"Wlllllh lIon­
Ihlenll} rcrur you 10 Mill' IIr nil 1111 1II�lIIht.'f!t of lilt!
I/mll!\'IIJ� llill wUh" hUIII 11111\1 IJldt.:lft:od 11m lUI
Jh�1118IL\\�nl� �\(Ul's. Ajullj'l 111111111(\ he II II/JI-­
\lInt!II Ihe IIIW, MIllI nul or IUIY Il:llllh::lnll, IIlUIl or
lIet nf III n UI lillY I'1K.'4.lul IUlel'II' :\Iy lilly 111111-
(orull" Io.;..,fle LO! lIud JhclllOiltfllf) till la\\ nlill Us
r�h IIl1d JUllt IIlhuluiltllJlJOII UAt I)r�unt I OWl)
lIllcllhll1lh 10 110 full rt".:!I,lIll1llf ulCt Iud I !thAII O"t!
ItIlCi:htllj:1� III II( (hlllg 811VC liltS hlw Illu Judge
�::::: 1��I��II����II������lll��I�UIlII �I���I�I�U� t":'!ijU� I have a good 8upply or stove
COlllluunk!IlIC\\lIh e\er)' \oter In fbtl lin ult� lind I wood OD hand and frill dell ver on
�1:I�dl:���lfl�II�I��:� :1�11:1�:�lr t;;:!��r:�o:II�!:: short notice. Phone 172 and 55.
Call1Jl'II}t1l i'O tlml If Illt.'CU�1 I !!1hAII l)t;l untler uo tf \ O. r. McLemore.
oblhtllllUll" polllll..'ll UI otherwlsc to allY ImJhltl
==�==============�==========�=====,
Alarm clocks, I[ualantced :or H� told hiS 12.yo&r·old IIOD to:
one year Special 85c ' milk the cows, feed Ihe horses, slop:
Thc Hllcket Store. the pIli', hunt the eggs, fced the
calYc8,- catch the colt and put him iI'll the stable, cut sum. wood, spilt I
the klDdllu!1, stir the cleam, pump I
fresh watel 'U the creamry after I
supper and to be sure to s�udy his
leasoDS before he went to bed:
Theu he w�nt to the farmers club'
to diSCUSS the qoe8tloll "Ho .. to
'
keep the boys on the fal m. "­
G reeu"boro Het11.ld Jonrnal. I
I
iug passed" sixty or seventy war claim bills until he call show
the I)Cnplc some [)nssillliity 1)f their gett'lIl( the money from
these Will' cluims without fillllg suit ugr list the gmel'lllllent
AF'l'J<:[l Tin' SO-CALum J)'ASSAGR OF THE
BILL, und cmpl"YIIlg' CotlIIScI, RIUI ohtuinlng 11 judgmcut,
ul tel' trial.
'l'l�NTII:
No man has ever Ir4!!CII ublc to stund up uud say thatJ: ,.y.
Overstreet f'uiled to "keep IllS PI·"IIII�C." und the pledges he
hus made m this cum JllllglI liS to the character of service he
Will I endci Will he a solemn compact between the people and
hun thut W 11 be pel f'orutcd to the letter Without any uttempt
111 tCI to quu lil Y 01' CX pluin MI. Ovei sll eet's opponent hus
not been uhle 111 eight yen: sol' puhlir SCI vice to "live down"
thnt Fq'ST PllOMlSJ£. 1I1� MADE, thut If given the
nomination hy a deadlocked convcntloll he would "stand
aside" uf'ter one tel m and give his ucllvc suppoi t to u "country
ell nil IrI,Lte." He stiLler! then thll t I�c I euh1.ed (eight yell],'
ugn) thnt It WIIS tlllie thllt the cnllntly COllntlcs fllrl1lsh till
COIllC 1'01 lhe COllntl I seutioll tn ClllllC lIIto Its own.
congl eSSllHln, thollgh he 1l0W chullls thllt thc tllne hilS nnt ve
'L'lmREFOItE, LI�'L' US ALL STANn TO
m<:TI:-Ildt, AND ,"Wl'; WJLL Sl<:ND A COU:\,TUY
1\L \N '1'0 ICONGlmSS" O'N(J� I � FIFTY YEAHS
J \V. On USIIlBLI Cfl�II'J\IUN COMMl1"l']lli
Iro The Canning Club
�irls of BUlloch:County
tlOn ot paris gleeu, mllde by nllX'
illS onc tublespoolJtul of PUliS glccn
lUto a bucket of watel ScattCl
10tll'll Vel"i n..'1!ltetlfully
}otnu I I "NIIR
81 .. 1 ..:tlhulO Ull. JUlie ItHh HI",
I
Plan Your Summer Vaeation For The • r
(f-
'" Desplte onr WililY hlndrances, I
bope tbat not a stngle girl will
wltbdraw from �he club. Girls If
we do uot staud by tbe ... ork, who
wl1l1 We counot afford to lall be
hind. We mllstjbe lo�al, even III
the fllce of filli UI1'. I kuow yon
61'0 not wllhulC fOI SCI'�ven to come
'Out ahead ot Hulloeh, If uot, we
must "ue UI) and llOlllg" SOley,
ell has already ucglOn tbe demon­
lI�ratlon 1I00k H rests With you
to tleternllno this.
1'Il0 101l0WlUg on In!ects pests
'WnQ gotten by MISS 0lc8woll Pleast
studl' carefully. 'l'he Ihst Insects
you have troubte wllb will plob­
ably ue oue 01 tho VIIIIOUS out
WOlms which Will cut !lown pt11.nts
as soon 118 set out A good lem'
�dy IS U pOison bUlt plnced so as lt�rclll
J\lIl1ntlllOe III)iWlf n ontlill ..
dnte lur rl'preSl'lItnLl\lj IroUl 1111111101,
to kill these WOllO!:; belolc tlans- count) III1lI \\111 "llllrcl,IIHt till' 811p-
plButlOg. Have uothlllg gleen 1;�rl�d'�11 0Itlll�II��lt���H�IIII. the IlIIUlar) tn
!,glowing on the ptot fOf about t ...o I ,JAitlc:, II' II'ltiGUt'
-.vecks before tlll.ns.pllllltmg Then'
'
'dip collard 01 cabbaKc leaves bUllch � or HcpreS"ntlltll
e
es ofclovCl 01 Wl!cds tutu a solu .. It1Ihci'\!UIJiI uf nll1C'MiI GoJIlUIl
I hili I 1101 III!.emIt \1 to ool.,'Ollll' �I (1II1dl,hlll fOI lillY
oill, (' this yl ur ,\ lIumbel Ur goocl rdlllhlt lIIell,
frolllllhn(j�1 6\. ry 1IOI110{1 of the. UIIIIIY liN\. IIKkuti
IIltJ to lIluke Ihe Mill' for nCplt!..'CIIUlllvtl to he
YOIt.:d \Iulu tho \lllmury 1.0 hn huh' AIlKII!lt Ifilli
foi.IlOO Mr .. A I urllllr hllti I1l1l1ulIlI., 14 Ilmt lIe
"III IIpl OOllculHlldolUfOi n-I\It,.'lllml rhll\cllup
I kk>d w 11110" the usu ur IIIl nU1I1ll tl� tI 08111114\1110
to 8UC<ltc,1 hlill
JrllllluuhJhe4i1Wlit.'lIIU6!llIrc !(111 Ihut II III lilY
pumos..: to rCIII't'flrl3Qt lJVl!lY 1I1Iele.st til"l .rrt.'flt.s
Dulloch loullly 111111 her !llIzun.!l llt.lullUluntioulliJ
'Illrly IIUtI hliJllrthdly,lIo!1 willi till) nhl�t.lfllorlll
LAND OF THE SKY AI Illu ,"l1uUnlion u. 111'1 'rllnll! I UI"lIlhl. IIllllh�
Utili' IllIllotlUciuW' IIiRI I will hIJ II IAUtlillulfI'tlr ru
tJlI\ltioll 'or rupreaentauve frum nUIl04 h mlllnl) In
1111 IQ\\i r hout(l 01 ttltl IIUXI �Clh:IIIIIUlMI whly 11111.1 ..
ject tc ntemuten ur me wllill Iletlll)(J'allnllllllllllY
111111 I!I to 110 hutrl In AI"ltI�1 I 1I1llu (\(!I"lIl ttn !lIIP
111'11 L or IIIf 'rh}lld� In tnu IIIIIIL IIl1d III� 11I11'ol' II re
uh'l It d to 'CIVil II) 1110 41cJU III 'i lll.1 III'!!' "'. rvlce "lillY
11011111111011 1lt'811L'l.JI'lIlly,
!oj I N�\ II
PRESENTED IN A CLEAR, LOGICAL AND REASONABLE
WAY
.AS TO WHY J. W. OVERSTREET DESERVES THE
UNIT·
I ED SUPPORT OF ALL THE COUNTRY CO�NTlES
\ IN THE OONGRESSIONAL RACE.
j'
t
Appropriate and popular name 101 the
glOriOUS raouatams 01 Westeln North
Carohna
Amenca's foremost Sumarer resort
READ AND STUDY THEM -.:_.,)'j
--------
�
Section embracing such famous resorts as:
Asheville. Th,.on. Hende ..sonville.
Wa,.nesville. Hot Sp .. ings. B ..e­
va..d, Flat Rock, Saluda.
\1 tun �IIICllnllt)1I .,f 111U1I)' of III) frh nusunu
rell.'\\ t ill�clIl! 1 ImYI 111'1 Ith ... 1 10 Oilier Ilill I1U n (or
IUIIII!SclllllllYlln Ih41 111\\1 r hOUIl! ,'* tht (,!'lIK'"
ItlJ{I�lnttlr.
l'!uhJOCI tu 1111l 11(.'111)11 Of Ih11111Jl111111161h�
1111111111 I r AIII(II!1L IlIlh 111.1 IluM' Ihl:i 11111111111111
fill Qf I re �pulI!llbllllhJflllltill 11IIIIOrtlllli posllioll
1t,IIIII't'Umlflt} lll(lI�I.IIf! lImLIIl)' �crvh::UJl, In Iho (u
tUI � II� III thu flU'!t, \\ III III nl Ihuh \:OIllIlUIlHI 11.1 11111
be!ltllfmy IIUlilly 111II11I\llIg lOU (II YUllrlltlpslO'I1




,.ylllle not pO�llIg ns n
e 1'1I\w-lIo"," ,1. ",r 01 erstrcet
comes [rnrn the VCIY heart of the gl('ut agl'lcIIltlllltl belt.
He
not ollh IIIlS hnru there, HUT LI VI·�8
Tll]'�H.E NO'''',
while h;s oppollellt IS :1 I CSldCllt 01 Suvannah.
N eccssnnly,
�[I' Gve: ,ll cct, by cnllllllg III d11I\'.' COil tact With the Iurming
classes, kliows thell lIeeds Ilcst.
Sl,:CONU'
.T \V Ol'clsllcct IS IVcll 1IIIIIIcd 101 the
office of COIl­
gl'cssllilin llc Illls h,ul CXPCIICll(
(. as It IcglsIlIt11l III GCOI �111
uncl liS (,Ollgl CSSllilllI III \Vaslllllglflil I Lc
hus been Idclltlhed
With p'lhllc Itff.IIIS 101 twcllt,·fhc YC,IIS, thnug-h
he hus held
bllt 1111 ec otficcs-Ieglslatnl, )1l1lge IIl1d congl eSSl11fln.
He
IS closely ,delltdlcti Wllh the IIdlllllllstlalioll, hal'lIIg'
been olle
of the delcgnlt's at thc lIulhlllolC Crlll\Cntloll
that nOl11lllllled
0111 plcscnt Delllocl.ltlc PICSldcllt ' "" The Western & Atla;;tic IS'Inattero
Oil the ploperty ·spe·
'1' 111 H D' emily In Ohattanooga and AtllllHid,
The campuIgll 01'.1 \V ()vel stJ eel.
hus heen conrlllctcil Railroad Report th�t some 01 them claim ownership
"pon a 111gh plilllC lie hlls gnllc I.tce
to fuce to thc voters 181\\.11111\11 N"w.) lof the land they occupy �u ... tb"�
anrl dlscllsscd With thCIII thc pllhllll CJllestlolls of the elily and Althougb \llt�Out as gleat au. it is going to cost tbe sl;nte sOUle·
the pllhltt I ccO! d 01 IllS OpP"llcnt, 111 u loglcIlI, IIl'glllnentlltll
e
thollty as It ought to hRVC hll,l In thlllg
to dispossess them Years
way. T-[e hus 1I0t culled IllS npP\lllcnt hl\d nllilles, 1101' mrllllgerl ordel to get the fullc'St InfOlmatlon RIIO
wlltten disclaimers of OWller·
in "nllHI-sI1l1g1l1g," 1101 h,IS he tlleel to sHlestep thc ISSlles With tbe commlttcc of the Icglslatlllcap. ship ...elc tllkell
flOm manv Of tbe
a long stllllg' of lIlflpphcuhlc ,okcs ulld IlInl1Y stones. pOlllted by tbat body at II.Ii last 8quattcl'sblltuoonfl
seems to know
1"0 U H T I [: session to make a r�eolllmcndatlOn what has become of thele dOCIl,
If .T. ,.y. OI'cl'strect hus 0I1e Vll·tlle that stands Ollt morc as to the dispOSitIOn .of the west-j mente Tbe losl of this ev.ldenceclearly thall Rlly othcl'. It IS IllS loyulty tn IllS fl'lcnr1s and to eru & AtlallllC ralhoad at the ex Ie alooe 8ulliOlcnt to show t�e lIeed
his PI'IIICII)lc8 He hus lIel'Cl tllrned II cleuf eUl to the
1'0lce pi ration of the pre.eut Ipilse bllS
of au officel' of some sort to PIOtect
of his frwllds and hilS IICVCI Ilescl ted IllS pllrty 1m a crllclal submitted a rcport tbatl covers all
the state's Illtereat.(
mOlllent. MI'. o()vcrstl'cct's opponent, on �[al ch 15, IIlO!). pbases of the @ubject and tbat is
Of course Atlanta Is di8lllltls6ed
did tllrll u deaf cur to the cntrcllttes of' Chump Clark llnel wOltby 01 thc most carelul consld
wltb thn� putlOIl 01 thelepol·t tha'
()8car Undel wood to ull DCIIIOCI'lltS tn stulld tl'lle to their etatlOu It would bal'dly br fair dl.approves of what IS known as
party COIOI'S, RlIli hc thcn 811d thel e voted With
the Uepllbh- to the public to say that It 18 eu- the plo,11. schcme The eommlttte
cans to cOlltllllle Call1lonlslIl III cOllg1'CS8. (See Vol. 44., No. thely satlsfllctOlY and ougbt to.be gives good
leason! lor Its atlltuile
1, p. Ill, Congresslonlll Record) adoptcd beclluse 10 examining U
I'e�pectlng It, oue of thp,m belOg
1" LFTH.
- • ...",,, , "liI.l It mlly �ppeili' Inllt some Impol tllllt lhnt it 1V0uid uo� ue of allY benefit
The fllthcl nf.r \.y OI'Cl'stl cct WitS II Conl'cdeilltc sol- poluts have been oYellooke(l Imd,
�o the state. Rowevcr, we may
dier, OIlC of Whcclcl"s cavalry, IIl1d IS now comlllulldel' of that lDformaUon bas no� been Ob.!cxpcct
to bCRr II gleat deal about
the SCl'el'cn cOllnty calllp of U C ,T. 1\ir. Ovel'stteet hUI1- talDed thllt might have tl'r eft'ect
It urfore all I\grcement a8 to the
:self wus hOI n III lRG6 IIml had IllS 111111(1 IIl1pl'cssed 111 early of mlltelllllly cbangllll( tbe cOllclu. dISJlnSI�IOn of tbe property IS
youth With thc slIcrell mCIlIOIICS of the glonous south. He slOns reached, bllt It Iii onl� fair to I
reaubed -Slwannllh New•.
has ncver becll IlIltlUC to snulhclu t1Udlhons, lIud has been II thc COlDlDlttec to 811y tbat IIpplU
true fl'lend to tllc Cnufcdelute l'etcl,lII, bClllg an officer of ently Its WOI k has been donc �hor- Interestmg Coincidence
the SOliS of "'cteFlIns III SCl'e\'clI county. I [e opposes Yankec loughly anll conSCientiously anlll In Lives of Partners
EenslOl1s. wlllic 1\11: ]�t1wllrlls. IllS oppnnent, INTRO- ltbat Its concluslOus alc calculated
JJUCl-:D AND HAl) J'A8SEU 1111 IIlCleaSe of penslOl1 toapJlclIlstronglytothosewhob11.ve Atlanta Ga,July22-An odd
for 11 Umoll sohiler 1111(1'1 Repuhhc:tll 01 SUVllllllllh, 1\ ho was Klvcn the subJcot caretul study. ex11.mJlle ot tbe 'Iueel Ireak. of fate
at the tll1le:<il'ltll'lI1g n slthllY ot $1:/; pel month f)olll tllc The commltlee lecommends that IS levenled In a COllit order today
govel'lllllent. (Sec H. R. 21130!)) The ()Illy 1usttficntlon a new lease of the IMd be mudellDd 8et�lIn!l
thc estate of Wallace and
Mr. Edwards has offered fOI Illtl'OtiuClllg tIllS 11I1I'wlls II state- tbat tbe rcntal be at lenot 11150,000 Tngl/(Ie, contlactol'S, deceasc,l. The
mellt 1l1l1rle by hilll lit ·Mlllell 1'1 lUI Itddl'cSS on .Tuh' 22, thut a lIIonth. One melDbelllf the com cuUlt Older was neccessary because
Ile did It III a "pcrfunctol y II1UIIIlCI /' hilt the' fuet I el;llIllls tlmt mlttee 10 a mlnOlllv '''port thlllks both partne!'8 died
on tile same
he introduced thc bill 1111(1 T HAT'['l' P A 38 ED, even though the IIlIUlmnm rcut sbould be not be day au(llefG no body to take car�
Ile-!l(Iw says he has ncvel' 1'0te!1 I'1I1 a Yllllkee pension It Wll� "�8Il tban '60,000 a month.
of thclr bus lOess.
bis bili, It passed, and he Cllllllllt cscllpe the resp()nslbillty 1'0r 1'he majority IS of 'he OpllllOU It Willi 8nown
In cou't that Geo
it by clal1nillg he votcd aglllllst HIS O,�,rN BILL. that the lease sbonld be for a term Wallace
and J. A. Tuggle were
SJ XTIL: ot onl) twenty,livc yeals unless the borll IU the S4lDe year, glew up
When .T. W. Overstreet lIIudc IllS ll!lnOllllCClIlcnt for con- les.ee agrees to double-track tbe tog�tnel, maffloo
ou the same day,
,
gress he statcd he wus l11uklllg' the race III the IIltercsts of read. J 11 case tbc Irssee doC)! that
died hy separate accldenl.li wlthlU
the cOllntry counties, bllt that SIlI'UIIII,lh \Iollirl cOlltllllle to thA leRlie should be 'fol Ilftv YCIU8
a lew hOllrs of el\Cb other. and
ba�e ITS LNGl'L'IM.ATE NJn:nS CAHED I�OH, II and 8hould Illclude all of the prop
wme burled III the Slime cemetary
elected. 1"01' nearly lifty yelll s. SuI'll IIll1lh luts I'urlllshcrl 01Jl erty 01 the load e�cept some de
lot J
congresslllllll. :J_'llIIt city hll� U St,lIHl1I1g camhrlllte Illlfl Will tachAd piece- ot Ical estate
III At-
never SlIPPOr.t, hilS lIel'cr Sllpprll tcd 11 C,IIUllriatc 1'1'0111 one ,-,.( lallta and OhllLtllllooga
A mem-I Town Goes Drv; No
the COUll try COllntles Dlllillg' MI ]':r1WllI ds' seven 01' eight bel of tbe minority ot tba COIllIAlt'l "
. '" .
years of s(�rVlce. he stated 111 11 speech he,'olc the Mel'ch,lIlis' te� tblllks tbat
tb�lc Isa good ,\.al Boozmg; Cops .fIred
ASSOclutl' '1 of Savalllluh 111 tIllS clllllillugn that he (1\[1'. Ed· of real cs�ate 10 boLh Atlanta
and II CI k b \in V J I 2�ar s urg '1' u. 11 y . -wards) hadscculcd$ti,OOO,UU()()()IOI·Sal.lIlnuh HISUPPIO' Chllttulloogllthatls.II11U8cduytbe M WII' H c;
�iatlOns for the rllral sections Ila\e heell 11ef.!llglllle. 1\[1'
lOad lIl1d II0t needed by It thatl
ayor I lalll 0 e today Ie­
"
h 11 b d b b
dueell tbe police 10lee to �hl'ee mell
dwarti 1l0W tnes to slIY thllt the appl'OplllltloliS I'nr Sal,lI1- s ou (h
e 1{!8el ve
II
y ,t c' ·Itate, ICXPhUllltlg
that Slncc tbe problbl'
nah wel'e $2,000,00000, uml that he rlul not clallli $6,000,. SIUCC t c stlOte cou
( gct a IIlg�
000 f S I b I • [ I f
Tb
tm y ameo(lmco � became eUecti YC
.00 01' uvunlllll, ut t Ie " OIl1l1lg News, \\ Illch IS IllS lell�U
10m I� e IDIiJOllty 01 Jul I tbere had bee II oul olle
martlsllll SlI[)IJOI tel' III thiS ("111111/111'11. qlloted hlln liS stated the committee
scem to havccoIISld-
Y
t f d k dY I
:r �
arres Ol rno ·euness em ('S8
..bove, I1n<1 evcr." COlllltl."IIlUll I.II0wS he IllS lIot secule(l ,'\11\'- ered
tlhLt 'luestlOlI Rull, doubtless I h
-
t f II h I
., J
t &11 twen y 01 11. ot er 01 �uccs
�� ';If !)"reut vuluc III the Wit) of apl" oln 1,ltlllllS 1'01' the
ful good len�on', came.o the COli· Of tbes(' sC\'ell wele automobile
coun I'y cOllnties 1\1 r Ol'el,tl'cct IS plerlged tn lIot C\ en asl, CIUSIOIi
that It wOllld b" adVisable dllvers who had broken the Cit
.AppolIItmellt on thc COlllllllttce that has c1ulIgc of thc cXI)ellflt·




f II I I
del OI'U cOlltlnc..
trait c regn a lOllS .
I(;ures 01' I'lVCI'S anf HII lOI s, lilt will seck .lllilollltlllcnt Oll thl'
n' '{ 0 I I I d b t b d d
'l'he mlnllllum rentallllOposed 18
I' ayolr .
� e (QC ,lie t a
fi
e I
grent ag'l'le111t11l'al cnlllllllttcC. IIhcre h(" !.ebeves he call sel'l't not be leye he WRS )l1Stl ed
III B t d I
morc efficlentl." thc glc.tl 111 1.)01 ltv or IllS CUlIstltllcnts
a vcry euustlllltlUlllfCl"aSeOVCI the Iff I
"nlos, gUI ars au VIO IllR at
,','
\ml\ltlta.nltlg
a algA OIee 0 po ICC S I ST TESOD 0Sl<:VJ<:-NTH' plesellt leot,II, but whethel 01 not pecla prices. A R DRV GLEANING CO
J nr 0 II






The Racket Store I P�lONII-" 18
'
. n lel'sbeet WI IIClel npl'l'ul'C 11111' cffort to glvc
.,
Chatham cn1111ty II I'lrt11ol COlltlOI of the Jill y svstelll III the
state til get IS a 'Iuesllou on WblCh,
UI\ited Statcs COlli ts. ()] to llIake It llCC('SSlIll' 1'01 thc U S
doubtless, thele IS � !lln�lellc� ot R. & G. Making' Mrs. Fish Has C�re .' 1 _'judge to he 11 ICSlricllt of th.lt city HIS 'lPPOIICllt, by Illlb 01'1111011 Ily IIlqllUY alllong tbo�e Impro,vements for Divorce EVIL
----------
introduced III congl ess hy 111111. h.IS done hnth.
. who ale well aClJllallltod With nch",'
'
]o�rGII'L'H mattels, takltlg
IIItO cOllsHlcrnttoll (Claltou Euterprlse)
Ne .. YOlk, July2i -Mrs Stny 1 A New Forage Plant
the pOSSibility 0111 comp"tlllg line
The Reglster.� Glcnllville Rall- oves,,"t Ji'lsh talkecl Iv,gorou�ly
II It Id 'b wily
ha@ rpcently addea 1\ new cn about pre'ellt.day styles lit WOlL'
b"IIIIC UI ,It WOII e a com Pili I gllle to the load which enablc� thc
Dr. ,J E O,,,,.hoo IllUUgltt us,
I (t I h ll's dress the other dar, says aatl ve y ellsy lila or to II II ve a� � C' tfl\lIU to run 11011' on strictly acbe- I ••�t b'1 ,day, a ��Ill pie of 60'"6 new
conclUSIOn as to whetlicr 01 not dille tllllC
Newport dlsplilch �) the WOlld fO"11[8 plant, the s�e1 01 which ho
tbe proposed !entlll IS abont liS 'rhc Ilj!htef way
has bcen SUI· Hel sUtl)Cct "a.s sholt skirts IIIId s�cUI"d ot MI 0"0 WIIII�m8, of
1,1"0 as lhe Stl,tC CKn ICas nably vllyed
lind the hne 18 to be extend- ,tlgnt titllug ga,menta Mrs ,FI.h th If I I N
expenct to get 'l'he donble.tlllck. e,1 to Stat"sboro
Will enable pa�- never h.s WOI" cloth�s on thiS
e "g""' '8tr cto. llither ho
, sengel8 to nuke touch bett�r COn- IDodcl It became appll16nt that
nor M r W,IIo.'IIt� knows t .. e 'l!Iome
I 'K PIOpOSlllon Isavery llIlportant uectlo"s With tliliUS glllng 1100th
(If the gl,)lvch, hut flll11 the wily
one 'I'be lessee would, ot COlliS", I'nd With thc C,'ntrat ot GeOfltl&
she does not believe any other It �'o",., knOWing th,) [lame woutd
bal'e to do tbe doulllc.tlacklltg at Thc dcpot bcre IS belllg completly
woman should lIot hell; nl�tto'8 ""y. 'l'he I •
hiS OWll eXJlense aud In addition to
renova,ed lind with Its ImplOY." "If "omeu would go to market I I I 3 I
.
aID
ments 8u!l1l0'" coat of palDt makes and reform their preSent stvle of :
e IS u ,out U Ille ,," blgh and t�
paylU� tbe lentili. II v"ry lIeat looking dCP'l.t dress tbCle ml ht be fewer dl'l
eadlfl� Ol�L IIfWI .b,,"t low weekII'
It Is leeommendp,l thnt the
"�ce
the rORd ,came' under Its "g IIrow,.h 'I'he dllct"r h"s one �.Ifl
chalrlllan of
' the rullr"ad CO(DlIllS, PI'I It 11Iaung�lD�nhe��ralmonths ",orces,
she �ald - A.lIgUlta ael'e pl:ultil'tl ..n,1 Ka.y�' h� win laVO
slon be a 80rt of tl d'stec of tbo ro11.d a,o! very rllort �as 0000 made til
(Jbronici '. I "II tli� hCllIla for ""'d IfI-
h k d IHI' I � np"n 1\ IlIl!'lI standard, anti
.... ,
e ,says
sod see to It I at It IS ept In goo ,Ittlc by little IDtplOVementB are
Mr. ,\\ ,\.lla111O tot,1 1,lIn the new
condition aud tbJ't 110 PUltotltbe hcllt>'! lIlf\ile which WIll soon pl!\Ce
Ladles' and MIs,C!l lancy Dara. forlAlte p'ant wllu'd lll'ld live toIlS
come. IIl1en�terl It IS pOllltcd out It along-side' of the other trunk 'OIH at spcel,,1 prlcrs 't. the IICI"'••Md (10m wbl\t bl,
m the 'CPOI L thl\t thc,u arc tlIlOny, tllte 1011<1. 01 Ueor:;",.
'l'hc Riloket fltol't'. IIa.tch 18 dOIng h" ,llIe- 1I"t tI"ub� 111.,
lOW ROUND T��' SUUMER TOURln nRES'
,
Luxuriou. Hotels, Attractive Bunga­
low•• Home_ike Boarding Houses.




(Premier Carner of the Soulb)
For complete mformahon an� 11lush ated literature
communicate WIth
J. O. BI,."d,O. P. " T. A., Savannah, Ga.
'these over plants [Ill the evelll11gs
'for two 01 thlcO (layA bcfolc tlans,
IPl1OIltlng. Hemc,mber that pa118
�reen 18 a POiSOn aud must be
handled carefully. Another POlS­
on wblch can ue used as a bait Ihalll!lIllj)llI.llnlllil
HARVESTING
MACHINES
after tbe plants arc set out II mash
wade by mlxlllg one peck of billn
and two cups 01 cheap lDolasses
WIth two tablespoonfuls of varl.
-lroeo lind enough wl\tel to mOIS�'
<ell tile nllxture. Cotton heed
•meal may be used Instead of braD,
.ltaklug olle qualt 01 meal to one
1taIIIespoonflli of PIII'IS gleen Thl8
IS placed III 8m�1I b11.lls 00111 the
lliauts !lnd may be kept OlOist \Ill'
tler a little e�nh to PIOtcct flom
tbe sun. Do not (lilow cblckeus
�r otber ammals to ellt thiS pOison
'iiias'n, ,Anothel way to PlOteCt
plants 110ill \lilt 1I'0rms whlcb you
have tiled IS to wrall eacb plant
when tllmspllllltlllg wltb a bl� of
paper which extends IIbout ouc
lOch auove and one Illch below tbe
�urfacc 01 tbe �roulld
Auother lItsect which may at­
tack YOlll pillut III the cold ImlDc
'or soon after trans pialltlllg, IS tbe
"ello beetlc, a tillY ulack lumplllg
ibeet�e whleh leeds UpOll the tissues
'O! the leaves. !3olde11.u" r.Ilx�ure
whlcb we adVised 101 splaylug to
prevent disease, Will also ha.ve
;somc ,"jUIlOIlS effect upon the Ilea
-beetle, but to dlspo.e of 11.nd othel
InJuriOUS types of 11Isccts,(bmng
types) It woul\1 be s.frst to add to'
�tll' bOldeax mlxtulO eltber paris
green 01) arsenate ot lead. FOI
each ten gallons 01 bOi dAR", Mid 2
-ouuces of pan1i gleen 01 tell onnces
'Uf arsellat.e of lead. Keep tbc nllx
ture\\ellstllietl while USlll� h
is uecessal y to lllsC n '3pra) pn�1I)
while .IJlplylU� tillS because unless
U 18 liPplied III II IIllst like spray,
which c011.ts the le.wes thOioughly
It \\ III uot dn good ] I pill 18 gleell
is used wlthont the tOidellu" lOur
'Ounces qUick lime to ten glllloll5
watel, 11IUSt be llscd to keep the
paris gleell flOIll hUlnlng the fol­
�lIj(e. AI.rollle of 101\,11. thought
to lie bettel tillllJ Pl\IIS gl eell lor
�uch us,'
Thcll� wlil be IlIr\ll\' thlll�s to
dl8coUlage yon, lIut IcmemuCi
that notblng \\01 th tllllng IS ('lIsy
to accomplish, .\1111 Ihllt 111 uddl
tlon to all olher losult. nc,t tull,
we want to hlLVI! �he hne COIlSCIOUS




To The People of Georgia
I
I Ull II (llIlllIuntil;! to 1'1111 c�ed III) s�Jr IIHI l'itllt� II L'.li:UI'"a, l'IIIIJjll;l" to to tht!
,dlUII HI tli,' 1't'llIql.AnLIU prlmnry.
M} (1IIlt.lllilll) Ie bliScrt !StirIOLI� IIpon
��I�II;rlC �);�I ��I�IIII t k��:�\� II�rll�lcL�:� L��:)�:!III�t�
l:i�HlglI' ttlld wlilch I tln�t Ii)l\� bCt'n
lilltli31Ullnr\ 11,llIlOIlI "))IIIIUII, tll�
III tllnglmllilt nl lih� �liltt�':'1 tlnnnces
ulH.t�r III) udmllll!';tntloll lll� the past I
�t.!\t'IH.J �l!nr� IHls tll'ell t LlI,1I11I1'\l.d td
IiUlclll, I would grl'l.ttdtlill a"lJr�uUtte
,Yuur t'lldur:'lt.!1II1!1I1l at \.rhe flOls III tllle
UlIlIlll1� Ilrllllllry
I tuwkllll;lUtl tor the stll'port IUltJ
uUlIlldt!11I C l'xtclHlud IUl! IH�r�tu(ort!, 1
t!lIrll��lll ;.Iolll'lt \tJ"r llitiurt' kitH. COil
sult.'raLIOII ur III} OIUlllldllUV III (Jlie prt!s
flIt I nllllHugu
He81'ecttully
IV .J. 8, �"R.
mower for the
.....
F'or JII�KC 01 �he �uperlOr UOllrt.
ro 1111 \1ullo':'II or 'hI! Mhldltj Judlfhll Ulrcult
HII\ Inv I {1�lre 1(1 UII the I)nlcc ur JIIIIIIIJ u( Iho
8uIlCrltJr (;"OUI't nl Ihe �1{llIltl jUlllclal clruul1 I h�rtj ..
by MnllOUlletllHVlJ(!if 1lIJlllltllclllttl for Ih\81 met! lIuh­
Jett '0 the IIUX! IICIlIUCI'1I.llc �Iule prhnUl,)
J( eh..'tJI€'ll I ftbull endClllor lodlstlhUfHelhlHlullCli
01 Lhl!'i high ollie(! houef;tly ItnlHrllltll), 111111 1101 II
lJ11lilul'bll IIlilJ 1IItl.llnCr umlltS rllllltli� Ilij 11111'1 lIu I�n
slklOll1 \\ ItII thu 111'\11"1 udlllluhll rMtlon IIf Jlllllh�c
IIn\JnSlltt.-'CIII'HII8I11utl", \lug Illld III 'hl'lltlUtlthe
�f hl\\ for IU vcut'S lllld Imvlu� :;unOllllh:.rIllUrrfltlr
ylllll! 118 J\ld�e ul Ihl ult) 1.\ III t � , SllilAshuro I feul
that my (.:XI)( rlt lH;tl "Quill lll!1ll�1 IIIl' In Ihf1III�lhlll"Jl'
01 illY liullL'" If ..:It... tl!Jl1 I Iheltllori' §olldl fUlir
hel,,1} 8t1mlO11 III III)! 'Ulllltlllgll HCSI)i!! trull)
B U Sri �N(,);
hay, a McCor·
mick binder for yOIU'
grain; a McCormick




Iluuer ana .hreader to shred and husk your corD-.
McCormick machine to fill your every neecL
They are bUilt right. We will treat you right, aud
you will find it to your
interest to buy McCor-'�
mick machines.
E. M. Anderson & Son''''''_''__
STATE:3,BOKO, GEORClA.
Larsen's Appointment W Ar,T�� G WOODRUM
To. Bench Pleases Attorn�" alili UOIIII,dor·at LaW'
titillmore, G,�.. )uly 24-'I'lle STAtIl�UOl:O, GA
appol ,!)ment of Huo W. f W L,lf' Olllcc, N,lrtn Slt!� of Onurt H u
"en, ot Oubllu, a member 01 the I'
0 sr.
111'10 of Bidgood & Larsen of th,s
�����:��,!�:�����I���t ��!�P�I�:��� lB HIVI N r Tn n U 8l[nto Nmc,nuel CQlluty, whele Ml H D U L
;:'��:I�K��Slded until allOut tbree I WITH JOUR UUN�R1 WijRK N�W?'
MI Larsen, wbo IS of Dan,sh
pal"ntage, h", abo'ulldlng eucIgy, Yes'. L<t us talk "Laua-a bload sense 01 Justice and a.deep dlY" lO you
k"owl�dge ot tb" I .... Hd de'�1 Vel!
much credl� tor the rllpld stlldes
be hIlS :nade In bls profes�lon even
agalllst deCided odds lit lime. HIS FslIccess sbould be un lOSplratlou to I lAT W�RK, C�mR5, SHIRTSIyou Ill!! meo who are stnvlllg fOI
a lliacc 10 �he world III the fad� of
baldshlp� \
Rl_�I)t.'Ilfnlh
It S IIAUOFM \N
Jo' IT S""ltlltl, 1jWIlIlI�ooro. l-.t!orglll
�:\ 'Jllllllllce:, ror J wJI!C'e.
IUIHlIIOlI1l IIHI lilY elltllllli ICY ru� 11II.4:e of tile
:;uperlOlc IIrLOr'IIIj�lll1llltl JI:1ItIIIIIl ... llit ICIII
111::;11\ ..olklt Ihtl�IIIIIJOILlIr HII
,\lmlll\lllntrelll!nOclml(Iu."1 11\y IIlll{1isaud
,ullilitl III WI rOI Ihlli nnt� lltluH to otheJ�
I he pl"J!1 IIlIwllhc el�vlll.llllltlli �hu1l141 III\Cli
Iib'ule. II II ( wllllule thOrollgnly
WlthlHl\lh.'gt� IllIylh 1l.Ir�. �41111111J ... r my Ilfll
Mild 1'(lIIill' t \luull. prh It� lIud jlto("l'jllllul
ItCS)ll'ilhJl1S
Y IU SMt''' II





















Seaboard Air Line Ry.GO\ ernll1Cllt llid t 01' good IOl1(is has been· 10nO' III g("11 bl
J. W. OVCl'stl eet, hilt he 1'.11'01, tIllS dlstllhlltlOIl"'llf om CI'II'
ment money cqmtlly Hlld I at,lhlv 111110111,\ all of the C�lllltIC'
His Ol)pOllellt. MI EUWlllds, Ililloll.llced II hili 101' the gol'
�r.ntllent to spend $1100,000 on Illi Chuth,uII tnuntv lOlIds
.'hut overlooked Hsklllg 101' lin ,Ippl opl'll�tlon 1'('1' good ")del
in the rural sections llntil 1\11 Ovcl'shect's aI11l0llnf'CIlIl'ul
�nd until this ISSlle had [U,CIl I·,med. \1 hen he then Hud 11"
,,.mtil then, illtroducl.ld a hili 101 II Illllthtl Y Illgh" ,I� 1'1 "u
••v.nnah to Augllsta.
NINTH'
, J. 'V. Overstreet IS pledgc!t tn fllll' deallll{\ with hiS ,·nt'
",,"ents, and will not lIltrOlllict htludlcds
01 hills thllt ('u
..,.,.. be P!'8sed, but Will IlCtlvely get
hchlllcl the eff( (,�I,
aaurcs th.t he conSiders of \'Ilhu' 10 thc people H's pllill
as d�DlolIstrated thl\t hc IS .t IIUIl whn "!loe� thllig" \
.
est, IIna�qumll1g wily He Wlllllot chllm Cledlt Wi "h:1\
Death Of D. B. Helmy Another Rural Route .11On _b'rldllY lIlght, ut h,s homo at For Bulloch CountJStilson, Mr]) B Helmy IlI,��etl16way 11.ftel Ull Illuess 01 two 01 (SavanllRh News)
threc we�ks wlbh Iyplrolll I. vel 001111",,",".11, BI�II"l" hq. ben" I
At tbe time ot bls den�h thele VC4'y aCIl\e lor �ume lillie III tl vlll�
'Were live other members ot th(' to geb lin adclltlonal R l� D route
family down With thesamedlsrase from StRte8bOlo til be kn ,WII as
'I'he deceillied opel:awd a .aIY"Dllll Roule Nil 8 He WIIS JP!llerd"y
just above tittlsoll on the tillVllII"llDfOrOletl by
tho Postollice O�PlII't- I
bab and StatellJoro ltallway, and ment that the r.ase bas bcen 1111',
\eaves a f11.mlly of cl�bt children. I proved and thBt, the pOltmuter-1 liAr F.1(.JIl, III t.
the old�st of WhOlD IS thllteell
I
has been wrIU,,, to for _!llfth1er in-I
1yeaNl of al:c �e wnS a lIl1tlve furlnntlon r<l�ardlOg the m •• tt.er'l
'l'o'iript AIl'CIot'. �""h'urd Air
of Eftlngham' COllllty, nnd bhe I As soon a" ,lie loforml\t'o. t9 re-
1�lIt\l!.�w.�
mma1ll6 \fCle O3I1I('d to hl� olel e'm,pd the 11,ute .,111 be IIIdOll',1 W;rlt" I"r
Dnoktet
haOle lor bOHUI. est,abl"hQd 4-------;;;---;;;;,..!
,
'.
'.11 t:;xl,un8�s Art} tileluded
A hIgh OlllS.! tour (Jilting O'\f
1;11111111\11, :::HI!"LlI�hIJl "lid UutMl
:'l!fviul!, CI)V�rfU'" tlltJ b�.!t.u"'trlll
::H'�nll I tlHfHq U) lta\ lueilL
I:'er;,ullally IJUIIllul (\:>1 by lui
C H GaLtild anu uh 'l)l:�ront'tJ by
111 ... GaW8
GATTIS TOURIST �G[NCY
308 Congress St. W., Savannah, Ga.
�tl?'- �Go to ' J ((] � l.?;·f........'..-:atTybe/e ',�' �/f-Oft;).. G�CoaI._" Sa.......
"Where Ocean Breezes mow."
Low T.n D.y, WIIII.lnd, .und.y and ..........
t
Central0'Geor,•• Railway
l' TTa. Rilla, WCI,)'. • I ' �, '
!r---------�----��
GEIGER
M .... J. c. Gelge ... P ..opri.tr•••
Steam Heat Running Water Elevator Sena.
Located in Center of Business District
First-Class Restaurant----,
"
No. 111 ll:A!!�' Bl'oughton Street,
HAVANNAIJ, GEORGIA.




Ship us your Hides, Chickens, W�
and a 11 kinds of Country ProduCe.'"
YOul' comlig-nments will receive the most
CRI'f'ful Mtent,t"ll. :Inri WI' gl1aranulfll tbt,
bpst Tn'ICes uhlfltn,Ible 1111(1 Ill'Ompt, retllrn!!.
MISS Dolile A, I11Stl ong.l:land�r£.
Ville, IS spending sOllie time With
ber "Istel, Mrs 'l' l� Co< ou 001-
leKe St.
You're Thirsty Right 'NowJ
........a-......
'
Go KiD It With An
Ice Cold Bottle Of
,
Nothing So Cooling and Refr�
Energjzes Bt·� Eocy ad Mmd J
(,
Bottled by afERO-COLA BOTruNG en.
STATESBORO.
'':;-
THE STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
REOY, a to\\ n of nor..thern France,
Ie famous In history tor tbe great
\'Ietory gained near by on August
26. 131G. by tbe English. under Eld·
"'ard III. O\'er tbe �'rench of King
Philip of Valois The ftrst attack
"I."I�Pil'iN;': re8ult�d In distlster for the French,
"'ho were driven' back. The sec­
ond attack was made by a large
body of French knight. who bad
arrhted. Bud served only to In·
crease the number ot casualties ot
the French forces A tew ot the
L.
more ,'alarous cha!'ged up to the
EugllBb Jlne ..nd fell near It. Tbe blind king of
\f Bohemia, 1\·ith n pal'ty ot devoted knights,
Bue·
_ed In penetrating tbe Engllsb line. and the
tung was killed among the ranks at the prince ot
WaI",,' men·at-arms The lablet In the IIlustra·
tlon mnrks tho spot where be fell, as near as
can be told at the present time
WHERE WALLACE GATHERED HIS HOSTS.
Wallace tower, Stirling, Scotland, markH a
._pol. famous In Scottish history. It
was here
Wallace b'1lthered the Scots for hla greatest bat·
'tie. Six centuries ago, when Robert Bruce was
'flghtlng tor the throne ot Scotland. tbe patriotic
W�UJum Wallace led a royal army of Scots to the
I �Ul In preparation for a battle with tho English
-under Burre) and Cresslngham. Hero they
"CUDped one September ntght In 1297 and the next
day utterly defeated the IDnglhsh in an e'ncounter
,at .·brtdge over the river. Up to that time Ihe
•••lIoh forces of Edwald I bad bad the advan·
."CIIae; Wallace's victory bere turned the tide of
I
"fortune, and though he himBelf was atterward
....... prisoner and I,ut to death (1305), lhe spieD'
.JIIt 1.rtumph at the Scots a few years later at
......ocxburn (ollly three or four miles from here
at tile atber side of Stirling) did securo tbe In·
_'odence of the land. The memory at Wallace
; ti.dear to every lo\'er of Scotland.
, 1'Wbl1e the great rock he watched tram shall
eodure.
HIs monument is SUI'C,
)laUd 10�-bulld 11,lgh.
� .creat name cannot die."
GRAVE MOUND OF GREEI(
who died In this most decisive victory which pre·
vented Persian illHuence from Invading Eurolle
The battle� hud hardly begun when the Per·
sians, In Immensely supel·tor torce, doubtless ten
to one, pulled themselvefl together Ilnd by sheer
wass broke tbrough the Greek center Out this
had been calculated upon beforehand Milttndes
employed strategy, JIlakhi'g his 11110 wenk at the
center, and allon ed the "Persians to brenk 1\.
Then with his heavy musses ut the ends� h�
ground the Persian wings to pieces and fell upon
the Perslnn center. The most stubborn fighting,
apa.rt from the battle at ships, was prohnbl}' nt'
this spot, halt a mile from the shore. Six
thou­
sand four hundr�l] Persian bodies Iny on this
plain and along the sbore, while 102 men
at
Mnratbon lay wruppcd In glory on this bldody
field
THE MASSACRE AT CAWNPORE.
A beautiful memorial was erected at Cuwnporo,
India, In memory at the women and children mur-,
dered by Kana Sahib In lfG7. Perhaps the
snd·
dest, most pathetic Incident In the entire history
at the world Is marked by this brooding angel
In the terrible Indian mutiny, half a century ugo,
200 worDen and children who had escaped·slaugh·
ter at>. tho massacre of Cawnpore, were brought
back by Nana Sahib, and were hacked
to pieces
here by professional butchers. The bodIes
WOff)
thrown Lnto a we1l beneath lhat stolle upon which
the angel now stands Her BTtlJS ore folded,
de·
noUng resignation; she holdR in her hands the
martyr's palmR Around tho well curb
Is In·
scribed, "Sncred to the I)erpetual memory
or the
great company of Ohrlstl«n p�ople, chiefly
women
and children, who near this spot were massacred
hy the rollowers of the rebel Kanu,
and cast. lhe
living with the dead, Into the well below,
on the
15tb <lay of July. 1857"
THE LION OF CHAERONEA.
One at the illustrations shows tho Lion or
Chaeroneu, which guards the graves or pRtriots
who tell on Mt. ParnaS8us, Greece. 3�lg D C,
A few years ago o�le traveled pust this spot
and aaw only massive pieces of marble evl·
dently parts of n lion. Tho head lay. with Its
mu�zle upwnrd; other fra�mcntfJ lay scnttored
about. There \\as never allY doubt among Intel­
ligent Greeks [hat the88 worc rcmalns of 0.
lion
set up over the Thebans who rell In the
batlle on
or near tbls spot, when lho '1'he1)un8 nnd Athe­
nians made a last heroic Itrugglo for tho IIberly
j
USEFUL ON THE FARM MANGE AND LICE
TREATMENT
Varloty 01 Coal-Tar Dip. on Market




rlver-y Effort Should Be Made ta Aug-
1 'Preuunent or hogs tor III It II go should
mont Number of Blrdo by Protect.
lJe�ln wltr. u vigorous HOI'ulJblnK' with
Ing Them From Enemies and
hruuh, BOIII',� and soft wnter so us tu
by ProvidinG Good Neats
1'01110\'0 the o I'll at A vunety of coal ..
• lUI' dip" ure all Lhe market i\tost at
(By 11. W. 1I11:�SIl.\W.)
these UIO qutte aul.lafuctury If or HUm ..
At the preaont limo ruuny kln(.)� at
clout strength, and WIH'1Il enough.
userut bll'ds need direct tutorven Ion !�\bOlit
110 d grees Ii' Do not boll),
In their beho.lf us 110\el' before Tho
I he hog should be given II good thor·
oucrou luneuta or uivtllzatlon on um-
I
ough eonlrtug In the dip, not less than
bored tracts uud tho methode of
two mtuutes. 'rbe hog must go under,
moueru lntenstve culrlvuttcn by do-
trend and n!l. I,lt least alice 'trout-
litroyillg 01 rnatrtot.iug bruedtng
nteut must uguully be repented one or
•
grounds or birds, tend to tllmiuish I"�ore
tlmos nt tutervuta of. eight days.
thelr runks The number or Insect
'lront the whole herd utld do It thor­
pests. on tho other hand, If! all tho
oughly.
timo lnureuxlng by IOU1'S and bounds
An erteotlve dll) CUll be mado trom
lhl'ough IIIIPOI tnl 10118 froll! abl'Ontl
crutle Jletl0Jellm Uti follow8.
lind by misrullull 11'0111 udJolllillg lPn i. �
gallolls crudo 011,
tories, I!lvory eiTort. thf'refol'c, shoulrl
Hi gallant; wulel',
ho 1l1lHle In ulIgmeTlt lhe 1ll1111ber:l or
t pound soap
OUI' ullt3ful blrdR by protecting them
'l'he sonp should bo dislwl:vod III the
rrolll theil' onemle8, by Ilrovldtng nest.
watel' by hentlng. An omulsioll 10
• ! tben made by adding lhe oil nnd thor
..
Gughly cbul'ulnl; tho mhlul'e. Wntor
I III different SCCUOIlIi dlffe,'s VeIY great..
1y ill tho way It will comulne witu.
tlO(l.I1. Jf the nmouut at soap does not
glvo II good ollluision simply ndd mom
soup A\'old ally dips In cold weatber
Willie the hogs ure taldng th� dill,
thoroughly clo::11 und then cJIslnfect
the 1lens. 1n cutle of tl'UO mange thtt
fence posts, trees, and e\'cl'ythlng
against which the hogs Cllll rub must.
ulso bo disinfected. Usc a strong dlH·
Inrectullt and "Ienty at Il After trent·
ment do not put hogs buck Into lous,
or mangy pens.
At Port Byron. N. Y .. tho depart.
ment of pomology of New York state
hUB Jensed nn orchard conSisting ot
eight ncres plnnt�d with Baldwin and
Rhode Island Greening apples. which




Go.llngs like cracked corn stirred
�
'I'he trees. which were orlglnlljly
up In skim mtlk, so do duclts. But ��o tcl�hse, :ave
now grown together so
It you have lett ducks or goslings
Hl e ranches Interlock. In one
without water t90 long don't feed
part ot the orchard c\'ery alternllte
them first or give too �uch '\\'atc�
tree will be taken out, and in othel*'
Let them 'drlnk a little then tnke Ii ��r:s the ti�ees will be �everely bead·
from ther;; fa,' a wblle: Ducks CSlle. Tin
01' 1 nned.
�lul1y will die quickly If deprived too
Ie problem presented Is a common
long of wlltel'
one, mnny orchards In' New York
. ntnle being In a similar can dIllon.
Different methods of renewal that are
recommended will be tCf;ted.
'I'he fruit obtained will be used for
\testing the various fruit graders on
tlte market. .
BOBWHITE AND RUFFED GROUSE
, EAT MANY INSECTS.
Tho Ruffed Groule.
Ilig famhlles, nnd by furnh:lhing them
fooU in times of stress, espcchlil! in
winter.
of Greece, 338 n C. All who honor a lost
canse
will bring their offerings to this' saC! ed slIot
The heroes \\ ho fOllght here did 1I0t llrolJoj:ie
to
submit unl il they hud clone their utmost
uS sA ve
Greece from Mncedonl8n Philip.
The battle was
imrcely contested, eS11eclnJly by
the 'l'hebans,
who formed the right wlOg thrown
out Into the
pluln, resting on the 1\.011hl80S
nnd fucillg: wcst,
while the Athenians at lhe othler end
of the IllIe
rested on the hills, one of which appears
just be·
hind the lion The Macedollinns
wCle commnnd·
ed b} lhe veteruu' Antipater
\\ Ill! the youthful
Alexander by his side ,
When after a stubborn ngllt. the
'fhebnns were
benlen, the J\thellinns were
isoluted amI rolled
Ull a loss of o\'er u
thousand shlln Demo'stbencs,
the SOli I of the enterprise, (ought
In the lunks
In the enclosure whel e the
11011 no\\ stnnds. 25'
skeletons \\ ere found and cUl'ded
to the Athenlnn
museu III Tho lion Is n [ullerni
monument not
only to the Tbeban dend,
but to dead Greece
Cleece remained a power b)' Its
urt and litera,..
tnre, but the l\facedonlnn
und then the Roman
weJ'e fts rulers
The Bobwhite.
Is no less appreciated on the table
thall In the tleld, and In many stules
bas unquestionably been hunted toO
closeh FortultHlely It 80ems to be
p.racllcll1Jlo to propagate the bird In
captivity, LLnd much Is to be hoped for
lit Ihls dll·ectlOn. Half the food or this
Quail conslsth or weed seeds, almost a
fourth of glain and about II. tenth of
wild fruits Although thus eating
grain, the bhd gets Dlost of It trom
stUbble.
WHERE JOAN OF ARC WAS
BURNED.
The beautlrlll rufted grouse Is found
A slab In the sidewalk of the
Pluce tln VletJ:<
In the northern t,\'o,Ulilds at the
Murche, Rauen. :r
....
ranco, IllRrks the spot where
Uuited States and in the rorested parts
Joun of Arc was burned at the
stuke.
of Chnada '1'hls, the famed drummer
For a century uno a half nrter.
the conquest
and Hnest game bird o( the J10rtherll
'(066) this llo1thern district belpnged
to Eng.
woods, is unusually wild nnd wary and
lund, by \ 11'tue of the sovereign
Ii inherltnnce
unde.' reasonable protection will with­
from William of Normandy. Houen hvre was an
stand tho attacks at hunters More·
English town Then the
French cn(Jtul'ed aDd
over," hOll leduced In numbers, It re·
held It until 14J9, when it fell alice
more into
sponds to protection tn a gratifying
French hands. \\'hlle the Inspired pensnnt girl,
manner and bus provep to be \\ ell
Jeanne d'Arc, was lending the I;'rench
arnlles adapt.ed
to propagation under artificial
against the Eughsh, this was
a stronghold or her
conditions. 'Wild fruits and browse
ell�miesl on.d every "lotory she
won made their
make up the bulk at the vegetable
hailed blacker According to Ilho old chronicles.
food of this species. The most 1m·
sho \ had premonitions that her mission tor
portant pests devoured by this bird aTe
France was accomplished when she
r.aised the
the potnto beetle, clover-root weevil.
siege of Orleans nnd secured the
coronation at
the stl'iped flea beeUe, grn�e vine lenf
Charles VII at Rbe(ms. btlt the king would not
beetle. May beelles. grasshoppers.
let her go back to private lire
cotton worms, army worms, cutworms,
In' H:�O at Comillegne, she was taken prisoner
the red·humped apple worm, and saw·
u) the Burgundian alllos at the English,
and by fly larvao.
them sold to thoso against whom sbe hnd
de· "'hlle tbe economic record
of the
fended her country. It was In an old castle
half ruffed grouse Is commendable, It does
a mile awl!.} behind us (the building ltselt
Is not lIot call for more stringent protection
now In existence), that she wus tried for heresy
t11nn Is necessary to malntull\ the spe·
and condemned to death as a witch; on
the 8POt oles In reasonable numbers.
\
where the slab Is sct In the pavement (I4Rl) abe
-
was burlled at the stake.
THE LION OF WATERLOO.
,'he battle or \Vulcrloo WIlS one at the most
Important military engagements or nil history.
It wns taught on ,Iune 18. 18J 0, between the
ullled
torces of Oreat Britain, the Netherlands and Prus·
sin, under Ceneral Wellington, und the army
ot
France under 1'\1111OIeon. This battle was the
culmlnntlon or the campulgn following the escape
ot Napoleon fro III his exile ut Elbu. Nnpoleon
wns defeated: he left the field In the center
of
a square "with a somber but cal III. countenance,
his (ar'Heelng glnnce probing (uturlly, anli seeing
that more thun n buttle had been lost that day."
On the 21st or .1uno, three du}s after 'hls de·
fenl, Nupoleon reached Paris, and tho t.ollowlng
day Ilresented his abdication.
'1'he ilUgU stat\le shown In tbe llIustraUon
stands' on a 200-foot mound tn the center ,or' the




Etrectl\'e August 1 comes a quaran­
tine nguLnflt potatoes f.il.J
Maino. de­
clared by the Unlled 3.� tes depart·
ment or. agriculture. Gl account of
tbe prevalence or powdery scab in
that state the rederal government wlll
now tnke charge at the work" at pre­
venting tho spread ot the disease.
DISEASE OF THE ASPARAGUS
Rust I. Common and Familiar tQ'
Every Grower Qf Vegetable-Can
Be Controlle\t by Spraying.
tInct stages The first Is known as tho
"cluster cup" stage or the spring rorm
In'this stago tbe spores file produced
In cup-shaped pustUles, \\Ihlch are
grouped In oval clusters and nre
orange yellow \\ hen' mature. Tbls
stage Is seldom noticed by asparagus
growers.
The second or summer stage Is the
0110 usunlly first noticed by the grow­
ers, and called by them "red·rust" on
nccoulll or the elongated reddIsh­
brown pustules which ure seen break·
ing through the sltln of the stenl In
the'se pustules reddish, olle celled
spores ure produced, known fiS UI'edo­
spores. It IS the summer 01' "red-rust"
stuge that lho dlsca3e, spreads most
rapidly nna lllJpearS to do the greatest
amount of hnrm
Towards full, or whenover the vital­
ity of the aSIJaragus plants Is reduced,
the tl\,ird and flnul stage, kno\\ n us tho
'blnck rust" or "Inter stage appears.
due to tbe fact that the red spores in
tbe llustul�8 nre replaced by, dark·
brown, two-cened, thlck'"alled spores.
These germinate in the spring and pro·
duce the first stugo again
Rust may be largely controlled by
spraying with resln-bordeau� from
July to September, a.t Intervnls at ten
dnys or t\\O weeks, This is n. dlfflcult
and ratber costly undertakIng and wUl
hardly pay except all large areas.
Dusting with flowers of sulphur has
given good results. Cutting and burn­
Ing all the diseased stems will help
to keep the rust In check. Rust reo
sistant varieties I:Ihould be planted.
TESTS IN GROWING APPLES
Oepartrvent of Pomology of New York
State Leases Orchard for Study.
Ing Method. 01 Renewal.
Gospel of Prevention.
The gosjJel or clean milk. Is not ,.
strnlner gospel, but D. gospel of pre,
ventlon.
I
Mt.. W. F. IIIncombcl' blls recent-
Rules Adoped Precludes Pes- _�=-:£.-- der oJ :"'-• ..I-_i3;-
"
slble�adlock. I'" \: . S"�P
(Sl\vlllluuil !\cw •.)' �hioJUI
M illen "'II� "ri"ctc,I y,'stcrdBY
I )'l1li'S.
hy th� Fi,", Distroct
l�xeclL,Iv" \l..)ulUmltlce ", II", 111"0(' 1','1' hold-
.
ld
iug t ha .JJ,<u·ict CI>"I(I�s"hllItU CIIII'ISnoll YOIl nced ulIytblng III veubluu. 8ept�1II0tlr 10 was the
H U 1:18.1!ln GOOD::> COllie to see us, dlltA tixed.
.
Rull:J. simllar to t.h01e adopted M"1,'1I Wonllrrtul Hrnm"rh Hfomf!ll, I. well
hv the ,tali:t exeeu ti VI! COMmittee
known t!lrollMhl\UI Lh� c(mll\r�. �hny
Ihouund
for Ull- stllte aoullotinnlll "lectioDs
f:!�J�fil1�Il\'AI:��tn�,I�,�:r r�I��:II��ia��I.��1 .:��
"el e adopted ror the COlIgrtllliolial �1�:�nl��i!l8'(l�tlll�If.II�lY I'!'fr:��!��a I:�vf!to reo�����i
election. The dat-e .which b8::' r-ven
Irum one dose Ire heart! c\'t'rywhlU't! air
been Ilxpd IlIt· the' statP. prtmavy, t:I)�:lI�n(:�h,���,ml���'d :l�r; H:tt'h::J.��Y I,�:�;
MIS, HOHlc Clurk 1100l children
August 1\}, was llgreed upou luI' :�� I.�I;;:!!=:.I� ,��eo'i�,!�;�I:;;,�'h';'tl.�I':'e!'
th€! district pi imlll'Y The rules 1�"lnthl" �I
.. II .. , ('olill Att.,·11", TQrliid
\II' hich were adop: cd are sulJs�u. :���i;IIIC���I��';.t1ft·�!h:lb�U��I�!II�t.!�I\�:: :ld;��
till I I �. tne Hutnc 89 g'Jvel'Dcd the ��i, Y,W:II�I:J; V:!':: :���;�':tl ��'��t';!.��lM�::(�;
B d llr(t lds 31 d to Is t s
e
hl.l'ilt election fur cooglf'!smUo fronl a b.nlillR
one. ,"t�r ynll haye' lakeu Ihhl
oiut eIJri�S'
I I \\'� 3 p .. tho li'il'st ellst,not,. ,.���n�I��I :��, I���(tl ���al�I�ICtht;\Jt�:I\\;n�U�I�;
Tbe executive conllDlttce met In I'ure
rrd hlor>d In ever) (larl n( Ihe 110\11, lIiv•
the COlUmin�e room of the city 1�:t:�n���1�3"'�;�(�I�tr�:\"ll'�\e 1�)'��r�I:���II.�,us::I�i
MI's. F, D. Thackston and the hall.,
(Ji\pt. Robt!rt, H HitCh, i II�lg�y t�o t�ll�e rl:�!:!�·"I.)� n��.la;'\t���;\�y V��\� �..�l�; Ir.hau'mau, \lreslded N�ery COUllt!' "'1(\ 5ulfer1l\!{ lind Ilu!I I" urlcl' po,s,ble whit
chilul'en are taking a summer . .out� 'in tbe district was repreiehted; rn/:::'t'�II�C dl;'ic!-'!stJ�·:r'li,�:.��:rl�!:ltIiUho��ie�
iUll, visitlll" relatives 111 Atiauttl. and every m(lm�er
of the commiL .. ���.rI\'e')'I�I��..;J�. i��!ti!t iS��15�cWb�l.
Two.or tbe cbil"ren IUP. visitiug at tee took part
.,tner p�rsol,alty or in. S, .• Chi",u. In.
Adabelle,
bV pruxy. Tb�t'e prl'Sellt were
88
follows:
Bryall county, W C. Harv�y
"ud�: O. I£llUor�; Bullae", Bra ks I
hEve" Ilnno supply or stove
Simlllolls nu".r H �lttler; Obatb· wood
011 baud aod will deliver 00
nm, W. G. 8uWve ami B. H.\Sbort
ootica. ·Pboneli2aod55.
Allrah ..ms; I!:ftbKbllm, i bom8s A.
tr O. r. MeLemol't'.
J)lIttoo aud W_. G Wi·so�; Jell. . IkiDS, J. )I. Bur"s; Liberty, B. r. Bulloch l'ounty Dates of.Brtlwr.oo aud P 1:1 Smltb; Mel,,· , ..
tosb • .I!l. M. Thorue; Screvell, H
Congressman Chas. Edwards
A.. Boykio; Tattou'!. Ueolllie A, !lle,tter, Ga -Tbursday, Augostl
�==;::=::::::::==================."I
Weatbers aud 8. W. Smith. 6th, 3:30 p DI. \ E MAd & Q
The counly seat of eve�y county S!fltesbOlo
_ SatlJl'dar AUgUAtl
•• n erson �)onp
III tbe district exteuded Illl Invita' 151h 11 II.
III.
• I Sta,tp!;hol'O, GeOrjl;iB
lioll to t�e_uis�ri9t. qQ.llyell�I.OII,1 ,;., . , .
�..".!!!!!!!!O!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!O!!!!O!!!!O!!"""""""",,""""""""""""!!O!!"""!!O!!!!O!!!!o!!!!!!!!!!!!I
but after oome di�cus.ion lhe iil"i.
\ H J WOE
VltatlOn of Jenk us "all Rccep eJ.\ Mr and M
.... COIIIllII, of Macon,;
on. . . verstreet B N A DEAL,
.I. ](. Millel' 1l0" Oapt. Hltcb I'" ale visitinll
Mr. and Mrs. E A '
Oandld.t. lor Oou ...... Irlll!' tho
l'II\'IIIUIIN '\I'D 8UaOBO¥
1_.1 'h I >; b 0
C II
.
'1 F lrot COIIlI're
•• ",uol (,I.trlct w,lI ad· om .. H II d' 01
VI cu • e �'Ouveul ou to _avanna" ore",
on· 0 ege strl.t. dr•.•• tho vuterlll!
1IIIIIIIoh .u"nt)':
ceo ..,t·. 0 an I d
but at tb� I'rquest of COtl'cro!S'Ul�U
' At'Metter. Ga.-Augu.t 41h, 11:00 \ tltanll,
Cblul s G. })l..-o.rds Savaouah ",as
o'clook A. M.
witbdrawn as an applicant lor tbe RUB.MY.TISM .At
Portal. Ga -AIJI!".t 6th, 11:00
So. Main St., �rr.\TESBORO. GA..
t'
.
f f 1\1 II
u cluck A. M.
.
-�.----
Cvnven lOP, IU llvor 0 ,eu. Will cure your Rheumatiam
At R'lIi.tcr, G •.-AIIII",t "th, h .�u G,'n Insurance.
Uudel' the ru!�s adopted �ucli N
o'clock P. M.
caudidale recei�i"i tbe largC!;t C e;:ralta'j He�da�heij, cCrampsci
At Brooklet, Ga.-Aullust 'Ith, 11:00 Ree UR for ratelnU ynor l!IiallllQ'.
number of .votes ill auy county'
a c, pra as, rUlses. ut an L'"look A.
M. We rppt't!llP t:.ll) f tb I ...-,
I!ometime at 1IItl)""llic and I..)om- I gll8 lormation aud
beartburn. 11 IJ titl d' to tb d I
Barns, Old Sores, StinKa of Insect. At




WI C en e uame
e e e·
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gates ,b the cooveutlou, aut!- sucb tf!rnally and eueruall Pri'e "5
I!:vef\body I. "" ..hallv ",V'let! tu
B, 8. �rrler Illsurance '" ae.a ...
If t' b ("I f I J>
JI Messrs. Henry Wells, of
neal' delegates sball cast th� vote
of tbe
. V· c. c. come Ollt and h•• r hi... tllre Agency.
I � a ox 0 U I Il\ U pel � I
. "J H Be H
. 'cu u u lies ill 'lICcllrd"uce witb t be \
"'!��:::�::::::::::::;;;;:::�::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::==:..:::::::::::::��::::::::::::====.
)'ou nee" just pbolle liS YOUI' lIame
�y vall III all . . ott: lIC)on· rtsult of tbe Primary. Tbe cau· I'
and we sball be gla,I LO sClld you
dale, spen� a couple 01 days
IU d,"at� rec. iviug " IU.Jority of tbe
any'I"ttcr from "A'l to
"Z.".Bulloch
tbls week on a prospec�ing delega\f$ iu. tile OOIl,':.eutiq,ll shal1�
Tbe price i. I\OJ per box -1�l'ank.
tour..
b� declared tbe .nomillee. ':' I
.
,,'
Tnere ,wlli be pc! dl!ad Ipck In tbe t
.Ito Ding Co.
You can t makc � mIstake by coov�ution 88 tbo rule. guard
Nr. and lIIrs. H. ,J. I'l'octor left
conllecting Yllur buslne8s wltb tbe agaInst tbis.
Sbould aoy C'd"d,·
'On MonullY ror a �tllY oftwu weeki
ItEXALL ti1'OR�J as we guaran· date
1'.,1 to re<'elve .. m8.J?rityof
at Indian Sprillgs.
tee you sati.rllCLiou or money b�k.
Lbe votes In tae. eooven"on •. or
All remedies as well as
ruboer
�boold tbere be.a tie on the first
.
ballot, the caoW.ldate wb'l lec�ives
II:Oods.�ull�,��aran��:-Fraukh� tbe blgbest uumber of popUlar
Drug Co, Ibe RF.XALL
Store. votes calC iu tbe entire .tls�r,ct
Col. Walter Woodrum attended,
.b .. 11 be declared hy tbeeomwltteilj• • . 1.0 be tbe ,'omlnee.
the sl'88100 01 tbe City court 10 E�ch couuty 10 t!:�.
d,strict t.
Millen tbis week. enutl.d to
bave double tbe num·1
ber uf delegateS to the cou von 11011
as It hll:! members ill tb., lower
house 01 tne "e"el'"l as.eUluly.
Tbls 1\'111 gl"e Lh ..thanl rAluuty
"x Ileleg,,�es, 8S it has tbree d.le·
lIates III lbe low�r
bonse. I
A qUIet poll of tiJoile 'at tbe Imeellug of the COlUm Ittee showed
that tbl'ec 01 tbe c"Dlmitt�emelJ
were fot· Mr. Overstreet III IllS
r ..ce
fOI' COI,gres� .and the uthelt fou
r·
teen 1'01' Mr. l!J,.lwards. MeJUlJel's
"f tbe cOlUwitt.ee stated th", the
selltilnellt tbrougbout tbe d,.lnct
IS qutte f�vora(}l" to Mr.
Eclwal'ds'
Icau"ldacy, wltb the r,os'lhl� �x·CellllOIl vI' �Cleveu, wb,eu ,si tue
.ulUe county ot
I Mr. O"'4!rSt.l'eeL,
::l�vt:l'al ot the comm'tte�lllell
�t..tt'd tba.t- MI'. Bdward... ,II·oor·
tall,ly cany the dlSlrict.
Mr. Thoma... D,,"lel� 1111(1 rllntlly
of S L"'L!lIlRb \'iKited 1·,·llItivc� I"
I)' l.Ieon asstgued to duly here ill
th� W",tern U ilion 'I'clu"rllph of
tlne, Mr. Macomtlol' hRS reutel II
uome III E:Ult Stntesboro ;llId w,1I
. \
.hOl tly bJllllii bis family here,
does the work of two to three horse and wagon outfits. It
costs less than the horses It replaces. Fuel and oil for the
cur c st less than food for the horses. Going furtber at
less cost. it tears down the Chinese wall that horae dellvefJ'
equipment builds around your �usiness. It
Inueue. Your Opportuniti.. While
Reducin, Your Expense.
]I' you hR\'" ""'y clay I" 118 or
'IltbCl kiuds ,,1' P"U" fur s;"'c, wl'lte
'Us, we want tb(jlll
The Sllllmo!ls Pruduee Oo ..
'23U S�. Juliuu St. \Y. SIl\'llnllab
Reform It From the Inside
Waler bottles, touututn sYI'ingrs
and comblnatiun« guaranteed to
give s ,ti.roction· ror two (:.I) yeRI'S.
A wIHte!lgll,uallt� witb cueh Sille,
-Fl'Bllklill Drug Co.
.
IF you have no delivery problems
6r have no light ........
Inl( to do, stop right here. This is not for you.
But if yo'll feul that your deliveries are costlnr too
much! or nre made too irregularly-if you
feel that )'OJ
wouk like to reach out further and do mor-e businOll-Of
if you have a lot of light hnulinK to do, whether ragular Of
ir.;,egular-here is something to think about and .look IDto.
Y?U tan reform that condition.
'
!III'. and MI'!I. S. �'. 011i1T went
dowlI tu SlIvaIH,lIh on 8tlllliav to
spend several dll}'8 lit Isle of Hope,
ltEX ,\LL [,i,,",· SKIts ill 2i\e IIl1d
50e si .. es. We recoJIIlllend thi� to
all sulTel inK with cOlIstlp"tioll.­
Frallklin D"ug ro.
Ill'e s;Jeudlug SOIUO timo \\'i�h I'cla.·
tivCH ill !:! '\'anuull, "nd at 1'l'bee. An International Motor Truck
Mi�s Clco Vox r�tlll'"cd home
on F"'iday, lifter a vi.lt of two
weekH IVlth 1·c1Il!.jvcs at Wl'lllhts·
'l'ilIe. !
Thc Rucket Stol'e.
)'01' shaving cnlUfol't get a box 01
llEXA LL shaving powder. Tl\clve
months supply 101' 25e. It softclJs
tbA beard and makl'5 sbaviugel\sy.
-tFraoklin Drug 00.
These are facts which elln be proved right up to the
handle. Drop us a line, or better yet, come in and see the
reasons why the International is the truck for you to buy­
the truck that will reform your business.




renslar Dynamic Tonic for tbat
geuel'1ll1 ron·down condition.
I.Ively's Drug Store.
IIIrs. ButbJones and little. daullb·
tcr, of· Americas, cllmc to
States­
boro lut Friday to viE! t b.er par·
cntl, Ur. and lI[rs Joe F 01 lift· ou
\I est lIIain stlect. Mr. Olliil' Is
Miss Nollie Flwerett is �pending
lomc timo with her "istel', Mr•. C
O. Blitcb at.8IiiCbton.
')kxall tJol'lli!olvcnt. will CUi'C a
<COI'II ill live dal's If it does "ot
'we will refund the Ilurcbase price
�5c.-Fl'lluklln 11m!! Co.
still Ilulte �Iek.
� Come tu sl;!e nuw and lI",t your
land
80 I can g�t \011 al plirchH8t'r.
2U.�t J. t'. FIEJ.D�. ,
1'bc fllellds of f'hier of Police
J. �'. Oltilf will I't'�ret to lean\ of
Ibl8 Bille"s.. He has a light lever. Mr. Homer Simmons' uew home
W-e are IlOII' Statesboro Ilg"nts on Nortb Maiu
street is belDg f:usb·
l'or tb� It!>X:\J,L I.lNI� for N'L' e<l
to compleUon. It Will be a
tiona! Ad,'el·tised goods. All goolls haudsome
ndditioll to the Ilulh.
folly gnal'llntoed to give sali�IIIC'
bels of splendid bODles·ill tb'at part
tlon or moue�' OIlCI<.-;' rIlnklin 01
Lown.
Drug 1..)0. pen81ar Dyspepia ReUlcdy'
ror






l'e081ar Children's Laxative an
ideal remedy designed eSllecially
for cbudrcn Blld inflluli.i.
Lively's Drng Store.
1\[ 1', .r. A. MeDougald and
rami.
Iyal'e on a vl"it to
relatlvl'l! at
tbeir old bOUle in Nortb CarolilllL
UNTIL YQU
SEE OUR LINE,!See OUI' !ille men'. work sboes
We gUllrantc� every pllir.
Tbe Racket Stor�.
a full line, of all the
8est qUlllity apron "lnhRln
rem­
lIlallt.. Sptcilll 7 3 4c.
The Kacket Siorc.
1\[rs. J. L. �lllthews aud cbildren
Jetul'ucli home lll!!t Tburs�ay from
Mash.t· Wiili" lind Miss Naullie their .unHl1er
ul1linK at Isle of
'()olo!y ,,·tUI ued to their
home HI Hop�.
�avauuuh. "fter spelldinl[ �nme
time with Iclllt'ves iu
Statesboro.
We need II sober, r.lean, f�arless.
houest au" able mall 01 tbe peo'
1)le III co"gre�s. \\'e uOW
hllve
such a mall in COllg_re�Hmau Ed ..
.val·ds: I,et'i leave .. ell enough
'1Ione.-Journul.
We have
newest styles In the famous




have been thoroughly tried and
tested over Bulloc.h county road.s
�nore than twenty years,and have
proven their worthby their supe-
:i
rior service under any and all con­
ditions. They are made .right.
They will wear right. They look
right and we will treat you right




b8ve it about rogbt now. It its a
speclld tlllt, specml shupe,
or
'l!llecilll plic., we h,,,,e it. I,et
I1S
�bow lOIl.-L'rJlnklin J)wg Co.
We can)' iu stock a fuillille
cor.
IIns &. ClIBketa cau till auy OIdcl·.­
R. H. Wllrnock.
b1ldet· H. B. Wilkinson was
in
towu 011 SlIud"l, having h"en
call­
.cd here IJy the illness uf
bls "on.






We ar" agents for stalJdlll'd pal-
torus. l'b� Racket St&rc.
bof. D,ekens is always 0 .. the.
bustle. He drove IIlto s�vell d,f
Edwards is beiu� mct by l"'ge,
.fereut eOllutl"S III tbe district 1 ...-1
and responsive audienees wberevel
wee" in s�arch of stut)CIJU< fill
the
• u,(I(lCl 1'l .... lslund Romp






e 8(Jell 9, W lC 1 10
Ie" ..... "!" 0" crope are fine iu
most p l\ces, alld
4 tu 20 yd Icug.tb, 4U 10. wide well be stands aud bow tbe
elee· tbat the flll'mers IlI'C I" glest
Special fl a ·le. tion i. goiug.-l'im��.
spil·its. ne h.s s<cured
a l"I'l(e\
Tbe Racket Storc. Tbe people sbowed tlleir resent. ���lb�:ilo�ls�t:��,��g� �ol�r��eli�;;'i
1111' I..)has. M. Mix,",n hilS retUI'II, ment when
Col. Deal "butted IU" applicants. He i. speaklllg
at
ed from a v!llit to hiR 01.1 hom�
In on ao Edwards rllily by yt)liing, "ille
dilferent rlaces ,II l:!crcvPh
South Carolina. 1I1r. Mixon
bad "burl'1llbs" ror l>ldwards during coullty
tbUs week, auu OIH III Ef.
tbe misforlune to be
I'(lbbed of Mr. Dcal', speech. It Issala that
fill�baJlt. £Ie IS nil smile,
ever
'tweuty [ivedolial'sill
Otic�'s roolD' D I' bit
tbb Idea of a ruli bUiue IU 8eptcm'
Mr. ea s speec 08 m8l.lY
votet! ber.
ing houRe wbilij passing throngh for
Mr. OVel'lltl'eet, io wilo"e ill'
SavanOlltl.
, t.er';'t be sll�ke:,
The peoPle"lIke The o�pns'tioll are eddentl)'
BrluK US your cbickens
and I" ..quille delli,
but not It"
:�I'-l
uJl.bl� tn �"t,,, "rll,vtl h ·f",< whnlJl,
'Itl'l Tbe"RlWko' Store
Il'ir D�.'.'-.rOUI·IIIAI., ., 10
·'.I",l.( '11,,£1" •• rx!'ei'" _, ,...e.\'
egKs. .')1 L
•
v' �"rED .• I 1:<'" b t"
"bu�t in'1"liu'l.li;Etl'w",rd. r,,;I'Y'-
r' . Irs \
. "" " -� Ilf '·t,m
er Q.r ,In J
fwtr. ,8tonks 81�01}' �.�
90 �.t. good oond,tiun, .�,�.iJ. [ur t".",ntl,H,·
T.ttnall Qurn�l., '
urday rot· NIlw Yotk, whc.rebe Will
,erv,ee. O.. MII,F,'.:,
--------
spend somfl ti .... �. partly
011 busl'
:!!HI ::;"Hn)'.,�. M.lI. Horse� for :-ale.
1l('S8 lind pllt'tly on a reert'lltioll
\Haye
YOll Gotten I bave 011
hllll" tbl'�e good bug·
trip. a Box fol' Your Mail? �y
borses (or ,ale. AnYl1n� ul't'd·
See nur hnc men', lind ho)!s' Atteutlon i••galll I'.II�,\ 'iii Llr� ! ..;t.
illJ.: Il ,�nod horse will do ..ell to
see
-dress pants. We CIlII save yon
10 I�•• t ••ch bn.in••• ".,,,sAi....1 r.'''"J.'''''; \mc.
Will soli or trade for good
.to 20 ncr cent.
I must hnvea.rp!'t'I·ltRnltifurlUall a't�llIt. muleR,
•• t do(,' in order
Uti bt< served b, Uflrrlcr.
The RHcite,l3uJlr. ""rd"" b<'';I''� 4ug,
.•t lU.'lIr.t. �f
Come in and See T�em 'Before You Buy!





THE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"LlNGL[Y:S fOLLY" VINDICATED
nOI SAMUElL I' LANGI E� S mem
ory b.s been vlndlcaled OIcnn 11
CurtisH hu proved that the man
wno dted or n broken heart because
or tho tanure or bls aeroplaue was
the first to construct a realty prac
tlr.al heavier-Ulan air machine Mr
lJurtls8 secured IJermlslllon to take
lh. Langley m.chlne lrom the
e
Smllhsonlan lustitute tn Washington
tor the purpose or u aklug tesls lie made no
changes � hatever In the machine meroly rcstor
ing suuh parts 8S ,.. ere broken He olade 11
short flight demar strallng that langley 8 prIne!
Illes were r'"hl and lhat the 901e fault lay In the
method at launching the II achlue
Sclentlsta long ago
accorded to Proroaaor
Langley Lbe full ruea.
ure or credit due to
him Tbe Wright broth
era \ ho made a prac
ticsl success where be
bed aeemed to loll
ba\ e acknowledged the
debt tbey owe to thla
unanumlng man wbo
dr.,.. bls Inaplratlon
from the clouds aod
cave to man the eagle.
secret He bad worked
oul lor them tbe prob­
Jemll In aerodynamic.
aod leR lor them 10 al
cebralc formulae the
data upon whlcb all
mechaolcal ftlgbt LI
baaed
But In the mind 01
the publlc Laogl.y was
• lallure and Langley a
.eroplane tried aod
wreeked at b Is tori c
Widewater Va on Oc­
tober 7 1903 Is Lang
Ie) a tally now as It
was then when the lIec
retary 01 tbe Smltbson
lao lDatltuUon returned
North .tung by unjuat lQrJtJB1f1H7; ./JlU7ZUUZcf JQlLLtJTTore1l>tImJQ.l'tV1H
and unthinking crltl :u.f.l1J7I1Z; fiU}'fC'lm1JJ,1;mJ5
w.7u;roD. l2R. AY. Z.lVilY.
cllm. but undaunted
C!. c: W".r� ..IU'(ZJ 4-AU<1..?�S.:FauY"
and conlldent that b
determined to � waa on the right track
was thwarted b IObt ead a det.rmlnatlon that
The hlat
y s unUmely doath In 1906
tb U
ory of Invention bas no record more
pa e 0 than tbat 01 Samuel I' Langley At the
"�rr m�ment when 8uccess was In his grasp1\ en t e dream8 or a IIretime were about to
oome true and tbe labors ot years of tott to be
rewarded the onp was dashed Irom his lips
through tbe tallure not 01 tbe Inv.nUon Itsell
but 01 a purely mechanical contrivance at minor
Importanoe. Derided In congre.s and held np by
the new,paper wits or the world as a tar-get tor
their je.ta Langley must b.v. died a thoro Ighly
discouraged man
The 81perlmenta of 1903 were the culmination
ot y..,.. 01 patient elrort As lar back a. 1891
Prof8llOr J...angley announced tI at as the result
of elperlmeata carried on by him durtng previous
Jean It wall possible to construct machines
wbleb *ould give such a 'Velocity to Inclined sur
taeea that hodle. Indennttely heavier than the
aJr could be lustalned upon it 81 d moved through
It with great velocity
Prestdent McKJnley had become Impressed" Itb
the posslbllttle. 01 the alrsblp as an engine 01
war and In 1898 at tbe request 01 the boa d 01
ordnaDce and fortification of tho war department
Profellor Langley undertook the cOlistruction at
• man-eArrylng Oylng machln. and an allotment
of ,60000 waa made lor the purpose The serv
tees ot Charles M Manly were secured ns an
...t.tant.
In bll earlier teate wltb models Prolessor Lang
ley bad employed a small houseboat Irom tbe
roof of wbtcb be had launched them He d.
termined to lollow the same procedure wIth the
IllI'llBr man-<:arrylng alrsblp and altbougb ad
Y1aed not to do 80 be p.... lsted until the .nd In
thl. determlnatlon And It was the launcblng
.pparatus whlcb caused tha ftnal tallure
.... enonnoua houseboat there lore was built
.Atop the bouse waR the 8Uperstructure carrying a
turntable welgblng about !Ilteen tons supported
OD a cltcutar track an alT8ngement which WBS
• 4eelped to Dlllke It possible tor
the a.roplane to
be launobed !rom tbe root beaded Into tbe
wfnd wltbout the nec••slty 01 turning the entire
_seboat.
< )"!nally on Augu.t 8 a quarter size .team driven
,JDOdel wa. laun�hed lrom the lop 01 the hous..
� 1I!Ift. It
was In the air 27 �.conds and coveted
alM1at. one thouaand leet 1'1>. experiment was
.l'tIIfJ'ded as a success Bod gave the Inventors
hopes tor the success of the man carrying
e. Nupmrous delays occurred to prevent
UncblD'g 01 this ana It was not until Oc
;telbel' 7 that the real langley aeropl.ne was sent
'� Into the air the ftrst hellvler than air
rua
�. OIII'I'1JDtr a man evcr to atteJjlpt.1I ftlgbt
' 1
• JA:".' daY8 belore tbls date tile reporters
at
)Wid,.••ter receiVe(] froUl their home omcee Que
"'rf_ reading about lUI follows
':11"0 brotb."" named Wrlgbt aro
.ald to be
..�entJng with an airship at Kitty
Hawk
� .... Langley what he knows abollt It
.. 'ira the Or.t time any man In the reporters
bad ner beard of those tamous brothers
__ Orville and Wilbur Wright Not a
mall among them realized U at they had received
telograms that were epoch making
Ever> body In the United States was quite pre­
pared to learn that tbe Langley airship when tlie
n(J.empt to 11) her On October 7 \'\:B9 made was
\Ii recked and the bold navigator or the nlr almost
killed tn his foolhardy attemllt to emulate a real
bird
As a specl lcle It was dramatic Impressive
The aeroplane \\ ns taken tram the houseboat
earl) In the morning weather conditions being
Ideal tor the first time In weeks an.d under the
direction o[ l\Ir Manly ,\VRS assembled with tbe
gre Ltest care
The aeropiBl e vas polsod on the turntable atop
the superstructure Otty or slxt) feet above the
Potomnc \\Ith open \\ate 011 all shIes and a
vast stretch or unobstructed salling area In t1 ree
dlr�ctlonB 80 that 1r the event ot success the
aerodrome might have flown tal miles H Id the
aeroplane been tested on a level strotch or
ground \\llch ,auld have been possible had It
heel equipped Itl IIgl t bicycle wheel. tI at day
mlgl t very \\ell la\e witnessed tuRU s triumph
over g"Y'lty
TI e aeroplano v. 08 [1 beautiful thing IIko sorue
great \\ hlle blrtJ poised there all the houseboat
at 1I vnttlng all) tI e signal to spring tnto the
all Its long I hlte I'enaud tall added to Its bird
like nppcnrance
It was about stxty feet In length exclusive at
the tall with a J1 nln bod) ellfptical III shape to
"Il.fch were attached the tour spreadtng vhlte
silken wings
Mr Manly weighed but 160 pounds He "as
the lightest mnn In the party Moreover he was
coinventor and tor these reasons he clulmed the
privilege and the honor 01 making the first ftlght
as pilot
As Mr Manly climbed Into his dizzy perch
and took his sent J e looked down at the handful
or newspaper reporters who were gnthered
around the houseboat nnd wbo tn addition to the
members of the Smithsonian stat! and represen
tatlves at the army nnd navy "ere the only wit
neSBes and smlled at them The rellortors gave
him a cheer
Manly atarted the motor and braced blmsell
lor the start
rhe aeroplane ready tor its voyage \\ 8S held
In teash on the tu""table by a powerlul spring
which when released \\ould ghe It an Initial
veioolty at nbou� thirty five feet per second and
enable It to clear tbe superstructure As Mr
Manly put his hand to tbe lever and sct hla jaws
the sprblg \10 us released
There wall 0. whirring I olse Increasing to n
rORr as It a thousand eagles \",ere passing over
hoad rt was 12 20 0 clock p m when abe start
ed The great birdlike thing now swHtly over the
60 toot track at the lnt nehh g RPI)aratus passed
over the edgo at the houseboat and then some
thing happened
Instead ot soaring 011' tnto t1 e air llke the thllg
<>1 IIle she looked her beak dipped and she shot
dow I \\ ard plungtng 1 end first Into the rl\ er only
50 yards from the houseboat '1 he IlrOpo1l9rs
worked perfectly until the very last and one at
tl em broke as It struck the .. ater a powerrul
blow
Then the whole alrshllJ every \ estlJ:;& at It
even to tl e tip or Its beautltul '" hlte tall dlsap
peared beneath the surtnce- ot the river
Sudden!} the soldier on thd housebont came to
life nnd shouted a command A boat aJi tied at
the stern and mto this II squad at \\ orkmen
threw themselves and pulled off tor the scene at
the disaster Then the airship flo lted to the
surface and Mr Mnnly s I end bol bed up
rhere \\ as hair n smllo on tria race b\lt no
sign or tear although he \ as not ) et saved
Elntangled In the ",eckage his IIlebelt dJd him
b lt little service However he managed to hold
htmself up untl) the tll st bont to reach, the spot
cam� up \hen he was hauled aboard none the
worse tor hts d leklng
1 he ontclnl explanntfon ot the tanure \\ as that
the frol t guypost caught In Its support on the
launchh g apparatus and Vias not released In time
to give tree ftlght 8S Intended but caused the
front of the machJne to be dragged do", n\\ard
bel ding the g I) lost aDd cn Islug tho aeroplane to
plunge Into the water
Dlscou aged but not disheartened 'Mr Monty
took the vrecked machine back to WaehhlJ;ton
It 'as gro ing Inte In the year The available
fUI d or DCouey \ ns about exl austed und It '8S
reullzed that unless a beUer shO\\lng could be
n ale there \\ould be no more funds torthcomlng
fro 111 congress 'VOl kmen \\ ere sot to the tusk
of geUI g the acroJ,Jlane read) ror. another night
before Inter aet In
AJthough the main trame Rnd the engine \'tere
not da naged other delicate portions \\ ere so bad
Iy injured that t\loO months were reql Ired for the
rel)alrs to be made and It \ as not until Decem
ber 8 that everything \\ as tn readiness to� an
other tJ gJ t Despite lhe Inteness ot the season
Mr Manly determined to make oue more efforl to
prove U at tI e Langley aeroplane would Oy,
It was bitterly cold and there \, as Ice on the
river when on the afternoon ot December 8 b&
t veen four and five a clock the houseboat was
towed from her berth at one at tho vharves at
\Vashlngton to Arsenal point \� I ere the eastern
bral ch entel a the Potomac Here was a space
barely suft1clent ror the requirements at the avla
tor In his extllemfty
The engine \\ orked pertectly as the propellers
were set in motton But again the launchlD'
apparatus was at roult Th1s time the rear gU,
post seemed to catch bringing the rudder or tall
down or the superstructure As the aeroplane.
looking ghostly In the deel ening night shot over
the edge ot the houseboat her nose pointed to­
\ ard the arsenal there \\ as a grlndh g noise
The rear wings coJiapsed the whole machine
plunged do\lo nward nnd Mr Manly ror the sec
and tJllle yns carried beneath tho \ aves
This time his escape v.:as narro \er than H had
been at 'Vide" uter In October In the darkness
and con�uj:jltlll bls locution wns lost sight or and
Vihlle men looked tor him In srouJl boats he re­
mained beneath tI e \ ter tangled In the wreck
age stuOi ed a td \ Ith lis hen 1 cut open He
wus fa HId Just in the nick ot time taken aboard
Uie I OUSObORt and resuscitated
11 e \\orkmen toiled until midnight In the Icy
\\utars recovQllng the wrecked airship twice
save I frou LI e "I llers ot. the Potomac '1110 aero­
drome was finally taken to the Smlthsontan shops
where It was partllily repa" ed It h�s �!¥,n
stOt ed tbere unUI Its recent removal to lia.m­
monddporr lor Its third attempt at nylng
I
Channel Islands Ruled by Feudal
Laws and Customs
Medievil Stepping Stone. L.:ylng Be
tween England and Franco Afford
Atmolphere for Romlnell
Thol gee'" Impulilble
leudul cuatoura stili controlling men
81 d events or II e t '" untleth centnry
and y, I ere a sun Ivlng medtev rllam
Yet affords II e utn OSlll ere for I resent
day romances that seem grol esquel y
Impossible \ hell enacted b): men In
paul uoous und tierbleK a rd young
women In ptct Ire I uts ar I hobble
skirts and that are toll to the wortd
by telegrul 11 II stead or troubudo Irs
Terse) Guernsey "Iderney Sark
Her t 111 I lOll 0 I fo III the inhabited
h5l11 ds and 011 lht m n htll drod thou
sand peoille lUll 0 t heir hall es 'I hel"
Is but one tnn 11 on 'ethou nnd Jer
sey S POI uiutlull I'd over flfty thousand
Alderllcy IR seldom visited and con
ceded)) does not 1 resent enough of
dlstincLhe bea lty to compensate tor
the Illcollvel Ie ceK or the trill thel e
b It Jersey n I Oumnsey and S trl
t)QgSeB8 a I eCl liar charm at landscape
life (I t cllm lte tI ut III I eul Irresl�t
Rbi) to the Heeker of places and pp.�
pIe that are dltrorm t
111 the oldest of til es there vas
1 nrlollbtedl} n ual the salle 11(0 us III
IIrltt II y 81 I COl I vall for doll nns
stili stand OJ the Ii Jlnmits at 80me at
Ihe hili,; F'lnllllv they bec me Nor
man Dr d lolftlcall) a II cudeR lstlcal
I) \ eJ e a I ttl or Normandy O\S n
result II C): \ ere exempt (rat tl e i':or
J lU t 0011£1 et-lt Nor I nn the) 1 tve
l eel and II a restr clod sellse Nor
II U 1 the) lemain f
An 1 vcrage cllange or e ght degrees
dlrrerentiates SUit Iller and \\ Inter
I alms g 0 U IJl0tectot in the open
gnrdens o( tl e lOYd and lose trees
hcav) \itl A.ug Hit hloom and (uc! sin
tJ ees th It blol:!Roll through 1I e ) ear
thrh e side by side \ It It gt ear mag
I alias \} iU CreRn) buds an I 1 Ige
bushes at llllk aull blue hydraugeas
Ilre e\ erywhere
rhe street names are Itt FI eneh and
the !Quare ho sos or stone or stucco
look \ ery contlllental A. long stone
A
llier runs 0\ l tnto the sea and then
crooking ils elb w at rlgl t anglos
tucks D ay a little harbor I rotected
on t1 e other side by a causeway butlt
out of the island here Castle Cornet
Btands In partial I utn Tt Is a \ ery
animated scene LS the boats s ,II g in
Old women 11 d I retl) faced bo} scar
ry hUGe \\ tckel trays 1 lied "Ith the
p 1r)le and vhlle grapes ripe figs
yello peael es al d red a} pies and
penrs that grO\ so ell all the Island
F Olll tJ e oSlla lade by the \ ater B
ver) long \er} narrow nnd \ ery
crooked stleet climbs up the 1 ill lined
by all Horls of. little 51018 '1 he side
W& lks are less thuJI tl reo fflot wide
and the sido st eets d OJ) Simply down
to tI C sea vlth a Ista of bl 0\\ n rock
or old (ortress or the little harbor
wher e at ebb tide tho fishing boats
lie keeled UPOIl lho 8Ulld
Made Husband Cook Breakfast
St Paul Mlnn -In upholding \VII
lIum CHert s divorce the Minnesota
supreme co Irt declnlcd l�at a. wom
an \ ho compels her husband to cook
his breakrast Is g Illty of cruel and
Inhuman tl entmel l Hel tz had teJlti
tied he \\ as torced to cook his break
fast rOI several ) ear�
Wed on Soat Under Bridge
Ne v York -Marlon Sch\\l1rt1: and
loseph D\\ arsky \\ ere married on a
launch In East rive directly under
tbe Williamsburg bridge The scene
at the \\eddlJ g \\us"-chosen by the
groom \ ho lirst niet his s\\ eathcart
on 0. motorboat us It \\US pusslng un
der the I:4pall
P geon In Long Fllghl
lAS t\.ngeles -Ben Bolt youngest
member of a famous family at carrier
plgeo lS ill att�mpt to fly tram Read
lug Okl. to Los Angeles 1 800 miles
Husband Fond of Shampoos
Chicago -Mrs Adolllh Block In
court testified her husband had a
tondnes!! for shl1mlloos nnd leU her
when she objeoted
Mra, Baker So Weak-CouW
Not Do Her Work-Found
Rehef In Novel Way.
, Adrian Mlch - 1.ultered terrlb"
with female w kne.. and b""k."h� and
got BO weak that I
could hardly do ml
work Wben I
washed my dish.. I
hwl to .It down and
when 1 would .wNp
tho floor 1 would �
so weak that 1 would
have to I"t • drink
evory few mlnutea,
and before 1 did my
dusting 1 would bav.
to lie down. 1 sot
10 poorly that my folk. thougbt 1 "a
gOIng Into consumption One day I
found a pICC. of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked It up and read IL
It aaid Sa.ed from the Grave' and
told what Ly� E Pinkham. Vegata­
ble Compound Iiaa done for womelL I
showed It to my husband and be said.
• Why don t you try It 7 So I did and
after 1 had taken two bottl.. 1 fel'
better and I said to my hWlband Idon"
need any more and he said 'You bd
better take It a little lonl"r anyway'
So 1 took It for three montho and got
well and .troug - Mrs. ALONZO I:.
BAKER 9 Tecumseh SL Adrian Mlda.
Not Well Enough to Work.
In these word. Is hIdden the tra�
of many a woman hOWlekeeper or ....
earner who aupports heraelf and Is ofteD
helping to .u�port a family on m.....
wages Whether In house office. f_
tory sbop store or kitchen WOlD'"
should remember that there I. ODe tried
and true remedy for the ill. to whlch.J1
women are prone and that II Lydia I:.
Pinkham. Vegetable Compound. J&
promotel that vigor which makes work
easy The Lydia E. PlnkblUll MedidDe
Co., L,un Maaa.
Modern Gre�k
\ stranger cnme Into our office and
graciously offered us SOlDe t'llit which
I 0 said he purchased downstairs in
the Greek grocery store We nsked
hln \\ bat Greek grocel): and he said
the ope right under us In lIolpoe
J Ilce "e ha \ e been here Borne Um�
tnd knew nob9d) at that nnme and
to sn.tisry our curiosity we \\ent down
stairs to have a look
Sure enough there was "hat did
look like HolilOB on Ule end o[ tba
a\lonlng at least there were the let
ters II Q L I' 0 S standing out In
bold relief We have learned since
(hut it Is aD abbrevIation used by
the store \\ hlcb when translated
means Highest quality loy, est prtce.
our standard 'Io the average rea�
er It s all Greek And would easll),
a. HelleniC nama -Qulnc1
Marriage Caules False Fire Alarm
Seven minutes of blasts trom the
whistle ot the Passaic Metalware com
palty in honor or the marriage at the
dhughter of the superintendent re­
cently turned out five volunteer fire
depurlments '] he fog made the whl.
tie audible In Rutherlord Nutley,
Believille Garfteld and Clilton and the
ttremen rushed to headquarters at th.
alarm
It took bait an hour to determine
where the \\ hlstiing cnme trom The
weddlllg which caused the commotion
u�lted nllss Sallie Karp 21" Brook
avenue PUBsatc to Michael F Ber-­
Dan -New" ark 1\Ia1l
Our Statesmen
Ambrose Dlerce the brilliant satl...
1st ga\ e at a dinner III \Va.shlngton a
lew political deflDltlon8
A conservative saId Mr Bierce,
Is. a statesman \10 ho Is enamored ot
existing evils whlle a radical would




Don t spend so much 01
your time cooking during hot
weather: and your family, will





Thfy're hg�t and easUy
digested and yet nourlshmg
and 88tlSfYlng No bother In
preparatlon-jusr pour from
the package Ili'lli add cream
and sugar-or they re mlgnty






TIMELY SUGGESTIONS FROM THE HOG LOT
THR STATESBORO NEWS. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
1 AWOKE
THE HUNTER INSTINCT HOW HE TURNED THE TRICK
AI.rt Travellr I!vldently Imoglnod Aller Thl ..
Mr Morde.. 1 Hammert••t
'-____________________________ Provldenco Had Thrown aam.
Muot Be Credltod With Knowing
Within HI. R..ch 0 Thing or Two
Pigs should be sorted as to size and lllnlP oft the sharp points or a lucking
...ch lot Rept by 118ell 1 his I. I ot pig. tcoll
much trouble nud \\111 en tble the lit Sometimes they are 8R sharp
8S
tIe feHo 'B 10 HI nd I !Jellel uho v at needles and hurL tl e sow
so much that
the Ieedlng trough she \\111 not I ern It
them to suckle
Many Arnall I Igs are stunted In their Sun titan 18 very etten mtetaken
tor
fI'..arly gro,lh liecuuue they c tnt hold mange Never t
rn \en young Jigs
their O\\D ag Inst the r larger md Into the field In hot
weatl er ro more
more nuarretaomu brothers tJ 10 lUI hour or two
R duy unttl the
The m n \ lor d6es Illgs ought to skin becomes (ougl clled
have l\ field of J e IS Into \\ hlch they It III a gre It mist
Ike to ( Hen so\ 8
can be turned jusl bofore the reas If breeding dercndK non
t) c spring
become hard gilts for It I ext yenr
H crop as this
There Is I a beUer ,'ny to han est plan
will ill time rp.8ult In in(erlor
peDR than b� h Illig the logs Into stock \
them at this slLlge it Ii 60 V proves
D good ureeder there
Many (ort lerS In the corn he1t hog Is
no renson Vi hy she should not be
off their (lor 1 b) turnh g the animals kept 8S long as sho I
roduce� strong
into the fieldf! Rnd allo\\ InG them to pigs
ride do"" tho st lits and hell' them 'I he mosl common
mist Ie madc by
ItCh es mRny r trmers
Is to al10 tho bour to
This 18 a 1 bor fin\ It g Ilun but It Is run \\ Ith Ihe herd
COl Unu Illy He
waslef II beyOJ d n e Mure should be leolt
In a roomy el closure
As 800n as It pig is discovered to by himself
be droorn or fl 1111 g behil d the post or Cement
floor! re beat ror teedlng
the herd 1t flh01 Id be talten out Rnd pUt! oeca
but il Is 0 r bellet tha.t a
(Jut In Itn enclotmre by itself hog
Bho Id al H\l8 sleep on a hoard
A pig Is loUting Illore Ih til a money
floor "Ilh It plentiful 6ullily ot clean
making machine and should be ted all bedding
be "ill �at cleanl) (rom Ihe \lIme he A dro\o of hogs at
811 colors and
tft able to nibble tI en keep hllp going sizes ne\ er brings itS
much money J8
unUI he goes to the block n
drove of the sa.me breed Rnd color
Keel) a Jlllir at I Ippef! handy to
aud Hize -A C
WAYS ARE ANCIENT CO�LO NOJ
STANO ON FEET
MANY ROBBERS ON THE FARM LARK IS FRIEND OF
FARMER
Few Firmer. Seem Capable of Check
Ing Ravage. of Thieves-Weed.
Retard Growth of Crop.
Food Conllats Mainly of .Harmful In
.eeta and Weed Seeda-Blrd Hal
No Bad Habit.
Most HllY farmer knO\\9 hoy,
to
J'l10w plant. 'Culth I.to and harvesl
but
few seem CBI nble at checkllg the
ravages of a kreat many thle\ eil about
the farm )
In the summer Hine Iho farmers
al
Jaw the flles(nnd the 11l11JUr8 ,ater
tmpply to steal R big I er CCl t or
their
dairy proftts then they \ onder" h)
dairying doesn t II uke thelD prosper
001.
Weeds ftlch a ny the bea Ity and
nea.t npi earnr co at Iho farlll
ho se and
....tard the gro th or crapo In II e
field
by sapping 8\\a) the life gh ng
com
ponents of the soli Pe
slstcDce In
�ghtlng them do I n Is .11 thllt
I III
subdue tI eHO noxio IS \ ceds
The kicky co, t11e bre lclly co
\
the balky horse the chicken eating
hog and lhe drone bens
ar� t1lle es
that mllny tarmers keell and
then
.eem to eXI ect 8stiSractor)
res Iits
from tflrming \ tlh S ICIt tro
blesome
Md UnlJrofltable IJests on tl e 1
rem
bes Sell the U ie\ es 11 d
t rn tI elr
raUons lnlO somelhlng th tt
III gh e
you (\. profit
A I oar or \ eak sta.nd
of co t slenls
a good part of the tlmo
consumed In
tending AI I gatl erlng {l
sit ce 01 e
must de\ote both time and I bdr
to t.Il
thin spots II e SRI 0 3.S though
there
were u. f 11 R Id I en \) glo th
at Gorn
plants Prol er gr Ldlllg
ot first 01 LSS
Beed corn 1!4 the greRt initial step
to
be tllken In 1I e checking
ot the ldrl
mentl I effect o[ OIls common
thlet
The 10'" lest dlllllY cow
lhnt haK
,,"0\\ It too old to be prof
Hable the
cow thnt gl es a Ilrofuse no \ at
milk
for six mal Ihs the 1 H dde Iy
dries
up-tl1ege are tltte\ es
LI 1 ste il tram
the herd d y b) day n d cut
down the
proftts becn tse tI cy Cal sume
just l!i
lOU( It Ilgh vrice I (eed as those
"nl
mnls th t turt Il t \Ice the
un au tor
dairy 1 roducts nnd rc IU
e just as
much care and nttel tlOI
as It the)
'Were proHt ble members
(B� (,HAn1! S S MI �n C lorn 1 A,;rl
cultur 1 colh�hf')
From the standpoint of the agrlcul
turlst t110 meado vial k has 10 equal
Not only Is It a valullble bl\d becnuse
of Ute large 1 umber ot harmr II insecls
and \\ eed se&ls eaten bl t It
haa no
bad habll.o
)La food conststs mostly ot Insects
Vi hlch It finds In tho meadowlands
BesldeR the amoath caterpillars it
also eats the h ,lry ones ,\hlch most
birds sllun nor Is It averse to lligs
y. tth n. disagreeable odor In
the sea.:
son8 of the ) ear Vi hel I sect lite i8
8carce the meudow lal k turns Its fl.t
telllton to seC!ds at varlouR kll ds de
stro) tng large C1unnLlt.l�s or
\\eod
seeds It lIoems nd\erse to e lting the
seeds or graIn ,lthough \\he lather
toad Is 8carce It \\ III pick up the gratn
\\ hlch hus been 8catlereri during har
\ esting Because ot tho large nu
tl1
berM at It aects �nd y, eed seeds de
stroyed It has beel estlmnted
thnt
every meado" Ilirk Is \ orth a
dollur
a year to the rarmer
A few birds may remain \ ith 18
during lhe \\ Inter hut most
of them
arrha flam the So III eR!} In tie
spring They otten nest t Ice
durlnJ:
I he summer the second brood beil g
halched during Ttlh and August Fh
e
or silt eggs Is the usual nt lber In
a
cl1tch The nests nrc 6eldom fo
nd
tor they are arched 0\ er not
sO
much tor prolection ag ,hll;t the
Vi euthC1 as for COl ccnln ent
It Is to be rcgretted Ihat Ihese
birds are large el olgb to m ke all
nltrncth e n urk (01 U e auld be
sportsman 1 hc\ "houl� be protected
rigidly 011 all ocCagl01l5
PREPARE FOR CLOVER STAND
\
Seed Should Not ae Sown Until It
Hal Been Given Germination
Telt-Good Plan Given
In glo ling clo�lt I. 11 In Itte'\or
\\ Isdom to sow olliv the best ot seed
GAIN FROM USE OF MANURE Do lot BOI the
seed I ntll It h •• been
gh en a germination test 1 his can
easll� be made by me LOS ot t '0 piites
aD I a ootton cloth T Ike se\ oral folds
at A smnll piece of cattail cloth t1 or
oughh vet 018 An I sc ttor between
Tho lIet relul 1 I eol ed
r olt l lon tho folds a kno II number (ije\ cral
of )nr I mUI II e
II dOl ",Ct eral ral m
I
bu Idred) of the seeds to be plnnted
log conditlOi s depends upo
I li 0 soli Pllce this on ,one plnte aT d co er
method of culUvaUon UI d crops
Vilth nnother plate boltom side UI}
Kro\\ 11
Seo tit t lhe cloth Is kept moIst lot
I ho Ohio ext crimenl sta
to has ob \ et a�d At tho end or five 01 tslx
talned u,n tncrease
umo I ling to du)s determine the percentage of
$4 69 lor Ion fl all �
nrd munul e germlnatfon Seed at loor ,ltnllty
used nt the rate ot eight
tons per ,,111 not germinate at nil or tf It
Rcre It n fh e yeu.r rotation
or. corn sho tid It \\ 111 at leRst give wenk
oat8 \\ heut clm er ttl d
timothy 1)lont8 U at may not Sl r 1\ e tl e 8ea
four tot K br>lng applied to
corn nud 80n or the (ollo\\tng \\Inter
tour tOl s La helt this
et 11 being rhe seed Bholld be free (rom
the average for lho third
five yel:lr seeds and other dullerntiOl
period 11 e average rel
nt from the seed only tram relluble 1:!0UrCeR
yard mal ure Ised
tn 91\ lests lu so fur as pos81ble \ se
home grO\ n
which rotation Is llfllctised has
been seod \\ hen It Itt or stror g vitality nnd
,297 per tOI for the" hole
time known I urll)'. _
Ohio Station Obtained
Increase




See tbnt tI e 01 k and Irl Ing horses
are provided Ith Oy nets during
the
Bummer If they Are contlT nlly
an
iIIoyed by these pests they
cannot gh e
lOU lood sen Ice.
Ell)' to I mprove Tomato
It \\0 lid not be eU:-i) lo Ond n frulQ
that cun be more rapidly tmproved b)
careful selecllon or run out more rap
Idly by careleo. handllo£ than the tl>
malo.
Gilbert Parkor the Elngll.h author
tella ot I II HlngliKh guutlumeu
who re­
cenlly came to thla country to
vlKlt
some friends III CAIi£ornla In com
mon \\t1h most Irln elers he 8uIH10sed
@Rlne w88 IIlelltlfullHcrywhore In
thnt
state 80 he carried with him tI 0 noc
eKMory gUI H tnd ammunition
As hIs trl tn Ilea red San JJerllRrdlno
-just beture making lhe mount
aiu
cluub-ethere "4IS I delay govern!
ho IrK I assed '11 d slill tho u
nln re
mutned 8tallonlll) aud our traveler
frltH d 1;1 CW r 8th e and sought
the
norte. or tl 0 Pullumn cur to Ascortnln
the C'RUSO or the delay
l t seems uiut In mounting the
gr ule l fl elg! t t rulu h Ld bro�en apart
Ihe rear norttou having dcacendcrl tl
0
gr Hie and blockd the track
The 101
tar II rdrmcd him of the uceldent
to
Iho (relght (ral t and 8uld 'lhere
Is n
c boose on the 11 tole
Immedtatols lhe h mt er IUHtlnt5t
"itS a' akol ed hH8telltng to his berth
I e I rocurud lis gill and stifled
for
tl 0 1001 SIL) It K









for This Climate I
The French Market Roast and Blend Make It
Essentially It. Southern Coffee
Great Tra\elerl nnd Elplnrert qnalnt old Itnlla
were crowded wltb
agreelh.tth.loodanddrlnkpecullu the most brliliont _Iety
of tb.
to Iho counlt)l whore 11 11 u.ed .hould !:louth, drawn tog.lhor
10 .njo, the
alW"l" be adopl" In that counlt)l matc
... co«.. kDOWD Dowbore
rrench Market Coli.. I. the cofflo ols.
In Am.rlca
of tho coll.e producinC counlrlo., NOI' by the
ealabll.bmetlt nf lb.
where ollm"'. mo.l ...arl"correapoad. French Market MIIII
..Ith Ihelpeclol
to that of our Southern St.te.. machinery necessary
tbtl wona.rfut
It Is therefore Illich betteraulted
old blend II pre_rved for their 4e­
'orSo 11h�rDcqDsumptiono.!lregard. Icendanta
lood val e etc than cotreo. roasted Tho
Invention 01 perlecUy-_lo"
lor other dllmalos tl .. allowo ohlpmont
all over Ih.
This .ccount. lor the marvelous United StAte.
wllboullou 01 frub,
Bocce" of French Market Coffee Des! and ftavor
And why It I. coiled tbe National Try It
ODce UPOD your OWD lable
Drink 01 tho Soulh and lee II anyone
01 your lamlly
Formerly It could only be had al ..0 lid
be willing to a.. apia th.
tho old French Markel where tbe ordinary kind.
of coli••





DIHCTlONa- w. rHomme04 that ,.,.
mab Preach ):larket Coffee In ,oar ulual
way U YOIi flad It too alron. nd�
QuantltT ualllltreDl'th and flaYOr.NlaU..
lactory Prench Mar\;et malrel more ca�
o. lI'ooci coffee to the pound Ibn olber
bruds thereM' ndaclQ' ,our co8ea bIlL
My what rellel -Tbe moment re.
tnol ointment touches any Uelting skin
the itching otOPB and beallng bc�ln.
"Ith the aid 01 reslnol loap It quickly
remOl 88 all trace ot eczema rash, tet
tcr ringworm pimples or otber ugly
tormenting eruption Bnd leave. tbe
skin clear and hellithy It I. equally
t:lfectlve for lIunburn Insect bltell
Bores boll. burn. red rough banda
dandrulr snd lalllng h.lr
'\ ou need never hesitate to ule ftl
Inol It 10 a doctor. preacrlptlon that
has been used by other physiciana for
the pa.t 19 ) CR{S In the treatment 01
moat .orts 01 .ktn alrectlon. Unlike
many other remedies It contalno abao­
l�tell nothln, that could tnJure the
tenderest skin Relinol ointment and
reslnol 10SP an! sold by 811 drulglot.
look out Cor "orthle•• Imltatlon.­
Ad.
Dllcomflted Good SlImllrltAn the Un
willi'; Means of Br ngino Rival
Humorists Together
Once 1110 t R lime Iwo h Imorists
d\\clt In tl e :SAl e �mall to"n Rnd 10lh
contributed to the S n(Jay Stu As
vas but. Atllol the� becnme lid!
jculo s of each 01he nn 1 wi fll )1 e
oull \ in R. little morc prorninf11 ce
II 11 his fello" ,) e Olhrr ould hn f'
He, el kh ds or 018 "0 Ir Plcaslll t
'aile) llems gl e 11 e n pain quoth
'0\ r prose rh) met; nnko me
relnted the other As the) \\ere
bo t tik._ como to hlo\\ s there ap
l)CRJC I o'W tho scene a. Oood Sllmarltn.n
and 10 hit 1 thClY AllPf'RIClfi Which of'
UB h, Nte tUnt lor" tho) asked Nolth
er \\RS the pron pt reJlI� YOI Rre
both ae unrunny as wart hoge Rnd ft,8
tiresome 88 a trip DC ross tho Sahnra
Th'el eat they both BPt upon the gen
tlen an from SamariA. and beat him
full sore and d\\olt togelher tn Rmlty
(ore\ er atter
Moral F rom this wo Rhould learn
that y,hlle humorists dnllght in quar
reBng among them�ehes the\ trc­
quentl) resent criticism (rom outstd
ers-Kwt8RS City Star
Sporting Inatlnct Aroulld
The street corner orator had 88th
ere I ala JIld him II. group of 1I10hlns
\VI y the\ listened so n.�entl\ely
he
did t understand tlor probabl) did
I hey know themselves Slmlll)
Doth
ing doing nut the orator took
rull
ad\antage o( his opportunity and de­
Ih ered an ImprO\ Ing lecture on the
\ al Ie of kindness to dumb anlnlals
At
the end he sot ght tor some mustl R
lion to IJOint the moral and adorn ,the
tale It was there ot hand A.cross
II e \\ R� \\alked II lad) leading t\ 0
little dog! In leash rhe one \\8S black
Bnd the other \\ lite Nov. exclalme()
the t.ub thumller otter" hat I ba\ e
said supposing those t \ a dear little
dQgs \\ere to start ftghtlng
\\hat
\\0 lid be Ule first tblng �ou lIould
do I 1'\0 ans\\ er came at ftl st
but
one little arab lurned La look at
the
dogs crltlcRII) and thoughtlull)
Well
he alls\\ered llt last 1 flnk
tUPIl""ce on the little black
A Rough Road
:'Ity denr sir said the phl1osopher
u hen \\ e look about UI ILnd Roe the
troubles that urn let othel people \\ e
01 ght to r�Jolce thill our 0\\ n 1 atlls
through I fo ore made smooth
'our I ath rna) be 811100th slghod
the JJcsstmlst but: u thundering big:
steall1 rollel \\Quld halo to nllke It.
great 11111 y lllpB O\C JIll e berOlo





KOBTALl'l'¥ '- IOIIHitlIIDJr frlgbtful. W" can hardl, ......
thM
01 all the chlldren born ID civilized oountrles twenty
two per cenL,
or nearly one-quarter dl" before they reach
one year, thlrty....veD
'"'' cent or more tIiao on.third,
before they aN live, and o_baIC before
i.bel am fllteen I (
We do not besltate to ""1 thal " tlmelr use of CaaterJa
wonld eave a
majority of these p"",IOWI Uv... Neither
do we besltate to ..y that many
of tbese InfantIle deatb. are OOCUIODid by tbe uoe
of narcotlo preparationa
Drops, tlnotures and aoothing oyrups sold
for children. complalDlB coDtain
more or 1_ opIUm or morpblDe. They are, In
conalderable quanUti"l
deadly polson. In any qllontltyl. they .tupefy,
retard eireulatioq and IBIUl
to congestion. elcknees death ua"torla operates
exactly the revene but
you moot _ tbat It bea",
the .Ignature Of Chu B �lewhar Castorla
eall.... Ihe blood to olrculate properly, openll the
pore. of the .klD and allay. fever
GealliDe C..torl. alwa1' bcarI tbe 11••atare of •
�
Oh That Wayl
Tt 8 S Ich a silly SUI c sUlion to be
RV� Ilcl<lng nIl ptns
�Otl na� call It a Buperstltlon It
101 Ish b It I kl 0\ n. chap
"ho
Inal{es about $0 a \\eek b) dot 19 It













Improve the complwon brighten the ey-.
SMALL PILL. SMAIL DOSE, SMALL PlICI.
Genume mUlt bear Signature !
��
A FI.h Story
Tbe Inns or dear old England Rrf)
plJtureRQUe .ald Rlchllrd Lo Gal
lienne on his return from Rbroact but
the food they !Sen e Is somethtng ter
hlble
After a dslt to Blenheim I alace ]
entered Itn In 1 In the quaint \ iIIage or
"oolstock \5 I 1 nched-or tried to
11 nch- n) landlord saJ I to me
110 gl eat donk of :\Ia.rlborougl
once sat in tl it chaIr �o I re a seltln
sir
Is that so? snld I
And tl e look once Ir lIlk 8 beer
o It a tl at snme m g YO I re R drlnkln
No Rellel
Did ): ou send IL \ n) that III tem
) ored gro\\ II g dog to tho pound
\ es b It It doesn t I elll things
I citn t selld Ill' husb8i1 d �I el 0
\\ orks In n bO\\ illig
RUB MY TlSM
"111 C\ re \ ollr Rheumatism
kinds at ael es and palns-Neurnlgia
Cramps Colfc Sllr Ins Bruises Cuts
Old Sores Burns etc Antiseptic
Anodyne Price "ue -Ad\
Defined
PH 1 at Is a l!teOl ist?
\. theorist son Is n Ilerso I
I' Ls ul tl e t Ilk and eXJlects
son e
Hod) else to 1 \ t III the ltonel
-
Baltln arc S II
HI. WI.h
51 e (h r ng tI e Q Rrrcl)-I onl)
nArried \ au to Rplte f're(i lohl son
lie (r ellll) )-1 Ish to heal en
lOU d murried Fred Johnson to sp1te
Cur.. Old Sorl., Olh'r Rlm,dle. Won I Cu ..
The wout ca.ea. no mattu ofhow lon,.,an4In,
ate �ured by .1 e wopderful 014 reUable Dr
Porhr. Antl.eptlc Hu Inl' 011 I. rell"u
Pain and Heal. d .he a.ml!! 1Ime 25<: 5Oc: 11.00
PU.. Cured In 6 to 1. DaYI
Up to Date
He-A I �ball I 1 ust be obe) cd.
She-Ol c tout) Jur must y phllos
Oph)'
Whenever Vou Need • Oener.1 TolIIe
Tak. Orove a
T�. Old Standard Grove s Taslel...
cb II Tontc I. equally \aluable at a
GeDeral TODIC because it CODta1DS the
well knowD tODle properhH of QUININE
and IRON It act" on the Liver Draves
(Jut Malana Enriches the Blood and
BUIlds up tb. Wbol. System SO cenl..
FEBRILINE Is II. It.de mark n.",e alveo to an
Impro ed Oulnln. It I. a Taltelelll 5J(up flleu
..
ent 10 lake and does not d II> urb the' omac
Children lar.e )I and l'Ie 'tit know it I. Qulnlnl!
Allo "pecl.n, ed.oted 10 ed It. 'Who cannot
lak, crdlna". Qulnlnll Does net nsuselte nor
cause nenoulnes, nor rlnaln.ln the bead Try
It tbe nnl lime feu od,d Oolnlne tor an, p r
pale A�k for ,-onnCII orl,lnal ".cll.a..
The
1:1am' 'EORIIINB is blown In bo III IS CIIDI ..
other fiends besides
118 NEXT CONGH[SSMlN M�OE I r.====================================>t I JlNKINS VOTERS
STRONG SPEECH TO JENKINS VnTE�S, SLATON A WINNER!
I CH,E[R EDWARDS
THE PEOPLE AH WITH HIM HEAf �s WEll AS THROUGHOUT THE I




1'IallR R" d JJ)stlmaws I ur
ulshed on Short Notice
Olva Me AD Opportunity to
Flznre lin Your Wnrk
Agent fOI tbe biggesl 01118
mP1I111I Felice cone, ru III tne
wertd
HE SPEAKS '\,T MILLEN
-
-.1............ . ...11._"
Defends HIs Record Against
Attacks of His Opponent
BECAUSE-
1111101011, On Jul) 21 -COIlgres�
man Chllrl�'!! G l"d wlIHls spoke
here t1da) u.t �l o'clock 10 the
court house to a larllo audience
Oougressman Edwards said that
If any ISIIICS bad been thus f�r
raised tbey are first, that he had
had the office long eueuzb, and,
seeond, that he bad done nothlllg
M r Edwards tbeu proceeded to
produce evideuee tbat disproved
botb of tbese eooteuuon- He ..
-------------
was p�seutcd with a cotto II stalk Thousands of I
gl'O�u nn a .Jeukln, couuty fal m
wb,cb had 20 boll, on It, and With
I
People Pleased
It wus a card as 101l0wo Have lIollllht and are' lIylnll'
, 1 be EdwHlds Hea1'Y
vnter1
Gowans King of Externals
Cottoll-Tbe cluster aod Dumber Gowaos IS nil external pre
ot bolls represen« tlte volume and paration that alwlI�S scatters
streDllth of his supporters III Je.,
I
conlleshon and Inll"mrua�loD,
whlcb "re the ngenclaA Jll'oduc.
killS count) Tbe sl'AI of tbe boll 102 colds, C1'1lUp, plleumonia
belug small, represellts that It IS Yon Just rull Gowens 011
the fal mel aull small mell, alld
I
No da"gerou� fumfs to Inbale
1I0t the millIonaires and raIlroads Nn daugerous III nJ(s to get 10
beblnd him
�our s�9telll Gownos (loes itt
work aD well that"ethlCnl pby
MI IMwarlls declared IIl1true <Iclalls lreely rroommcnd its
tbe statement tbat he bad ever usc
voted for "8 Union soldier 'DCII- Croup Mllles 'I' tile "I!lllt
SIOO bill," and said be never
Pneumoola develops. �lIddelllv
A hottle of GOWIlIIS In the
would "lIntll Illstice Is dOllc the bome makes IOU reel sale Buy
Coof.derate soldlcrs alld th"" a bOlt)" toda,
wIdows" He declaled tbat tbel All drUllelSIS Three sf�es,Confederate soldiers and their 2">, liO and �l 00widows should be aCf.arded hettcl GOWAN MEDIC/n. CO.
treatment and should clraw lUI gel
pellslons
' Concord, N. C.
----------_\.
=
Malaria or Chilla ,. Fiver
.....�No.- ......... ..wbo
for MALA"IA Of CHILL. & Fhl".
'm Of 0I1I'_ wiD .".. ��l­
If ........... IaIIle ... ,_ wlu DOl
....... 11.00000 U_ ...........
CeIo•.a ....... 1IOl or�_..
1 He is EffICIent.
2 He has the Trammg
3 He has hlled With. credit every trust Im-
posed In him.
4. He has.the Expenence
5 He knows Georgia's needs
6 He has served the People at all tunes
7 He IS a Self Made �
8 He IS a min of pOised attainment and
well balanced Judgement
9. He stands on hiS record �
10 He IS the People's ChOice
John M. Slaton St�te Campaign Committee
AI fRED C NEWELL Chllrman J A MORROW Secrelary
"SEND SLATON TO THE SENATE"
N B More Ibln 1.000 Geor"l. ,«>ien IncludlnllleadlnR men
in every community have prnonallv o81mred Mr S'aton
of their .uppar. He hal their names More than 115 per
ceot of the new'Pllpers are supportmg Mr Slaton alMi lay
he is the winner
$1025 AND RETURN
H} MEl rOIlACCO Co,
New York, N Y
w
Lake Junaluska, N C, Via
Southern Railway,
"PreDller C�rrler or the South"
rIckets on sale'A IIg 1 <& AuI!'
08, Allg 11-16, final limit In ,layll
flom date of 8ale 1'01 tlllllOfor,
matloll commllnlcate wtLh J C.
Bland City Plhsollger and Ticket
Agent, No ao Bull street, Sayan
nah Ga
Honse for Rent
Dwelling II Ith 111 COI)\ eOl9110e9
fOi rent A ugllst 1st, NOI th Stntes�
holO fl fl SOIlRIFlII
WIlLtr
M r J. irmer J have nt hOIllt! Ibout
'hI.! J)ulllldtlufoall rcpeAtlllgmerllnJ
u\ er w'lRt the min ull lllt! Juh hftK
110110 fir 18 g01ll1{ ttl iJo for (lht! .armer
rhl� JURII WIlS SlJllt to lOt! wl�hout pnt\ti
82'e on lti nlltl II ev�r' farlDf!f III tilt
IJllftl'\lct !ttl! flti much free IUlul lUI I lIltJ
Dhl:! eXptHl8� to the govufnw-:nt mllst
ha\t! betm largt' Now Mr Farwl:!r
stl eet Betore hq had procpeded
very fal hOlVevel there IVIIS II
clash a. 10 \\ bo had tbe IIg�t 01
domain, between Col Dcal nud
the lDBuugel of the land sale At
tCi SO Ole eXChange of "ords MI
Andelsou all Denl gave way lor the land s ,1(, \
the state, who are ,nolY a. Bnd the band led the crolVd ncooss
wele 'lo�lIl to the IIUlon seltlllgthlltbclVdl,wltboutdonllt, tbe stlcet to whele the land w,s
c 1U8C, alld bellcq these bills lin-
lie the nomillee of the Mlleon con belOg auctIOned Aftel tho $alo lJnceaslOl! WOI k J(,>cps Us;
deo the h" Clllnot nud will not \elltloll • Wa8 over Col Denl mOllnted a St,ollg and Helllt!Jy
be paid lIud to tallc IIhout plSSlUg Anolhca glatltYlIlg
feature IS good� box audaddlessecl tbe clowd All the 1 n,' , Lim h.. lv p"S'."
wal ciano blils IS all pnrn politi the mauner III �hlc!). tbe
members In bebalf of hiS call'lidate 'l'he �I,',r::,���' 1'\ I ��I"\�y'���'?"�'L�'�V,����,,,
r.�1 hlillcombe lof tho state SCllottP. ha\e stoorl by speech Inwlspelced Nlth hllmol I hey w Irk ,lui t 1111 d.y Wh,,"
1111s IS nn ISsne "h'Ch MI J t1- Mr Andersoll lIS th�lr plesl(lent aud wII, toge£her With the Inter. heillth) they
re"'lII ••1",,,II\(IOA'r.III'
If or Impure IIIIl.ttur duly \\ hen unhe,,'
�Il\rls IIlIght dlSCllSS flllly allrl ancl ellilcted tbose
mea..UI'CB pend- ruptlOns hnm the crown, made It f.hYIc��"\�,I��r: br(Jt,�I' 'l'IS�'��I::'lla:I�:;
["Illy With tile peoille lostelld of IlIg before It, Including
the bIlls lively The crowd who see ed" , m mallY dlsell.es Illid 'YllIploll1.-PRIO II)
calhug M I Ovcr-trcct bad II Imes espeCially designed to
cnt dowu W be largely made up of Ed wards lile b" k headaoh" 1,.rvml.II ••• hQt
d t III f t • th the amount of Imlitlcs In Ueorgla s te ddt t k II dry
Skill rhClllllftth pains K(I Jt ,m_
811 e til( UUllY S Olles ,0 e , UppOI rs, I no a e we to vel d"ordor. of Iho eye'llIht aOlI
pCl'ple III order �o make tbem lose wblcn have heeu &0 stlongl)
stress- wbat they call a butt III to their henri g dIZZllle,' IrrPgnlllr h.a.I,
I f th ed III -II Au"euon's platform t Th deb, liLY
dr"ws,"e•• drol'" 11811081t.
slg HOe Issues a(h" , mee log ey took the POSltlOIl In the nr n" _tr. !Jut If )OU keep Ihe
tod whlcb have received thc com- tbat they bad gone to the tlOuble Hlters rlllll. tho lIanger I. OVeroo","
IDendatlolland approv611roID press ad,. b DOB"
s Kldn.y 1'111. hRve I"oyen all
and people all over GeOlg11L
n expeuse 0 preparing a al· efrectlve kldu Y medicine
________
becue alld emplOYlDg a brass S F Olliff me.chanl SIo'e.bo.o,
I d d lid tis tb ,.y.
[ca" consclentloully _om-
ti1:.Jwal.'ds Spea�s at MIllen
lan, all vllr ID& e occa�lOn Iqen� DORn I ;K"r�ey 1'111. �tll ot�er.
� as ,belr own, IPId �bls rogetber whO rna) be I\..,d QI � kidney remlllly
T _-' h S h b th I d I h b Is I D�ne me IIlllre 1I'00d than any thineuaouay at noon t e svanna "It e an sa e, W Ie was a 0 else [ e'er took for kldn�y trouhle 1-,
candluat', Col dharles G l'ld-Iadvertlaed they resenlil'd tbe In Prloe60 at all dealer. 0011 tOil""
rd 1 b b h � • b 0 ply
a,k 10' � kldn.y reluody- get
tll'a H, mil e a speec ere In 18 rer erence .rom t e verstreet Doa". Kidney PIlI.-Ih" ••",e 'hat
bebalf ror congrcss H� brought contingent Bot It all went off 10)lr Ollilf hll F ,.t.r-Mllbnrn 00 ,
a few of bls SavaDuah "rooters" good hUDlor, the Edtll'ards meD Props
Illiffalo!< "i.
elallOmg tbe victory of the ooca- �".
IDllklOg cleau and
lip With blm, togetber wltb a pair slon by a very large mnJ'>rtty .. BI h P b ft
of bls brothel'S, to .tamp the lIoor
",ISS ane e eacoe�, P vory
Bnd WI oS JenklDS cOllnty boys Lost. attracltve �ouug lady
of Vulaha,
" .. I N I bas retu Illcd to hel home after ILuOI, to vote -,,,I len ew� IIdv T ost bopween tland HIli lord .ud thel!ta .... boro h'gh 8"hool one blue ooat two weeks' Visit tn her Bunt, MllI
Best f.l'l8hty eheoks 7 3 ..c I Filld.. pl••8. ret' ru to th. owoer ur
lEO .T Dlckeos, at the agrloul,
Tue RlICkat Stl.'r� Now, 0111". W,lIle I 0'. I tura.1 school
',Jon'. 1\llll women's low cot
,hne- ut sprclnl p"ces
Pl1lt C'tlIuulIlce I Rohd
The lhel et StolO
WHH T�E KIONHS Dll
Hogs for �ale
Tbere will be sold befOl� "til
cOllrt tiouse door III I!\tat�'8bOIIl, QU
Satu�day Aug IS\. a IlOuted nlIlD�
ber of registered Bel kshlle pigs
All) olle Wishing to Implove tbelr
breed WIll do well to blly IOf thiS













vantages of a :� 'l'hings ne Has Done and Helped to Do-· At Least Eevoo-
Checking Account I ty-Five of HISI bills Have Passed,. • U"rJl 'rll«"'p'(('arku.dllller" II IlI("lrkl U 11 11':111,,)1
�r Do YOLl know th It 90 pel' cer.t of rom- I
II th II" ncn rurs u til. I "IS'" 'I" d I ,. kl I iJ In ,.n" uuu 1",.,,"
Ili 11 pORslblc 1I('lpol to N nkc prcl§t'IiL Ul'lIlh,rlllti I 1tolllillIJlrili " I lSI C csi{luel ctal tl <tullat nons ell e marle "I thou t 11"1 ed I , redu "1111 t rr "'I I re'PII"e b•• I� I LtlllA' I.r., '" [II meuts wlru, he exchange of actual .ash 1 TIns fOt *�'I
fe.ul"n und liP essurlua ,1 life 0" tile Irue I1'L th,reb) '"villI( ",1111 II R II dol
the two great If aeous=Satety and Em-
lurs ,noh j,llr io u I! ",n,s,"
JI('lprd III Ugh' to put cotton bagging fli .1 tiP" un cno free II�� \\,Ii 01, SAvell
Clency And, be �e two I ea"Ol1!'l apply filii • at h •• t ten 1111111 JlI doll.r. <1101, )eor tu (h., otton f.r uers of the 1:10 Ibh
well to the modest business �s to the big t lIelped p•• ' the new curreucj
I.w th.� I.k" controt "f o.r "''' eJ Away
Wal'l su set opel auons U.'hen you give It Iruru Willi sire I anu 111\,· the 0011' try a" �h"t'" eurrenr Y whICh will lire'-! ,- 'J n vent psnil5 and J(lve better time and hetter priceR
VOUI check von do not waste one rno- '*
A�vocated amen I,nl( 'lie nattonal bnklng I",Ii.' that lOIn. can b. made
t upon
farm lands 'and rarin protlne t8
ment coun mg monev 1 Helped to I.am. tlili .urll "re<l,to.yol, rn, wl"oh ",IIIll0.0n ","rolllone) nt,-Of gl patel ImpOl tance l!'l the fact that low," r.te. o( 1"lere.t to \Illerloan f,..mere on 10llger 1,,"
vuUl checU 811tomatlcally gIves l'0u a ;- I
\ lIelpod pa,o the bll' thnt give" KMvernll@nt a"l-t\\Pllt) Ole m,lI1ol1 dol­
.Ct' Jars-to public road buildillg whl( h Will glve"thu r.rlr.. r" better roads and reIt!Celpt leve Ih.m of a •••al hllrdell ,'I tnx.. Ill••xI'.II'" ""0 I.d til" 'IKht fur
t
dramBK� \\ hloh ihou) i be do.e at gnvernftlf1nt eXIH.!IlilC 8S Irrlg21tl1Utl 114 done
Wit hout taxlill he people of tllf' looallti1 .r"lned 88 it Is a IlftNUfial prublem
j Uelpe4 pllSS the Smith I "'vcr ftlrlollltlrnJ ext�nslOIl bill the grea�8t
I blessing
In years ftlr tiolltllern farmeao;
;r.J Ad, 0 ated lind \\ urkc. for �he al� cultural Rnd \OC !ltina,,1 (dllclltiun Ie-g L· l' D• • I.'aunll wilioh wllllltOI. 01 IlIeSIIIl obi. value bu A"" rll." bUj.JlI"llllrl..." 1ve y s rug Store-'I I I I J I , I I 1·'·1 +++++++ I I I I I 1+++-1-+-1-1 +- � to the whole ""untr,
H.'ped I" th" "ght for till heol p••Mlbl. ,,,,,,, serv,ce on I Jhe"per poslnge a. '=::::=::::::==::!::::��::::::::::;;;;::::;:.:�::::;��::::====
1::'laton Looks LIke Wmner Suggest Plan For 811 added eglJleIll.noe to the 1)"'1".
F Belted
In fight to nilprnvt 8ud ixtead til .. f.nal rre c)f>I"t-ry mall serviClII
-- Carrymg armers wl,leh "'.ano '0 IOupll to tile peopl. ". til" fao"," loc I Irsl I),.trlot " liter
'J:)urJnK the past 1\\0 Wlcl\ij tl �re __ I Mill thr .. ftded wltll rllrsl raliteR R.ery fnrlll hume no ,wal.'er huW h lin hiel!Ieenfi to hl\,ebeen R dt!4lded trend llo
I
nl�cu8sl1g the Europellll Wftr and should hav4! llJoil dt!ll\l"red diU y at Its cloor II whttt. I am trjilhg to om.: npllsh
ward!! 81utm III the rale for tt e short; Its p s�lble t'ftects upon (OUdltlon S 1111 for tht! farlDers of the dl!!�rl�� -Wurtle of Ed\\srds In dchnbe .n tihl:; qllt!s
tUfA l'elltltorshlJl \\ 11111 looked JJke thiS Qountry Congresslllan Edwards
I
tloo \ I be (1"'3 hellig mOle
ten daYi Itgo 10 be It j( se r8ut� IS
S
de
581 t [IllS European war i 8 to be re lfad. a fight f.or bettt!r lalarlel for the rllnl QarNer� 10 orner that the
I
e.l)oyable oJ lU;ltIg II complete ':nu
velf ping Ilito a I \I dslHltl few.
(!;ov la
I
gretted It'" III or (ourse lIlaterllllly people f n til!.! farms IIJlght hu\et 811 tfiCleJlt IflBtl ier\ ICc piise to rvrr Everott, wbo WIUI
ton
0 ret
ufl� t bUSllifSI and r.OIllIJlHCP lU
lilU!1
11�lpfd onftte th pr(,;oci t parcel post sl8t�11I nCJolhtl blu!slug for Ihe Rt3rlil�d b) seeing Blltomolnlrs am)
1 he people nf ttl stntt! l!if?em t I (Ountrl 1 0 pr�'1 nt It hllrtlllg the rurm.-r!! 81\d the pt!ople gellllrllll)
\
I
oanl'le 111 JAck �Intoll the
element'S 0111;
slle an41 prICe of our cotton crop 1 <\ehncn cd nlld fought for the chIld labor law IIflee iiI! g factorlelll AO that
buggle!J appro8.chlUJ,t thc hOllie
of WllH II to bUild Il ,rent senator trllnk II R heme shouht be wnrl(ed out the eluhl rt n \\111 ha\c a (hsnce"to ge� Mil eUllcftLICn wd to better health con rhe...mo3t of them comlllg at
olle
They ].0 not bt'llcve that the
OUI r
at 01 ce \\ hereby the governlllent \\ould I
dlllOi 8 tune and contillucd to C(Une uutll
candldftt�s me-II,,"rc 4111lionl estnl dnr I take over Ille crop 111 \\I.rehouses IS Htd,ed HIlHnd Ind pfltecL th� pure food RIIlI drug nctA which is a great qUIte IL crowd b:\d �o.therC{l
of GO\ t:'1ftton \\ ho 18t1 TIIR41u us
d
tl e
su� ClrtJllo'lties end pay tlw producer
I
protection to health Rnd IIff! By thiS tllne evel_} tblng wns In
Iteat stRte exel UI;I\(> \\e hs\e
lin In lor holder f the c )ttOIl a Kivell nmounti Helped rOf:S 18"'8 rC(IUlrlng trust 0\\ Iwd fli pi; tiO oa)' tolls for tire IIIW of
"'rt) ,eft" und " him the) "ee t�llof th� tntnl vulue per bille' 'I he cotton the P.u., a (Jill 81
au uplosr looking al tb I 1!11�s he
materull for L splnmlill rppresenLntl\e could be bOllded nud heh.l b) the go, I Has ad\ocuted antI fnvors fair penllonil ror worthy Confederate velierallJ
had rCCClved
in t\le 1 pper hrl\lIo.....r the Nfttiollnl tlrnTllent nd III thiS "ar the produ and their Widows .J 1here welc Ilinc chlldren. Bnd
OongresA
II 1 cers would lIot be foreed
to iell thtlr
I
HRS Inrroliucellnnd PR8R�d 6., Southern wftr chllm bill" whl( II ha," bee. owe "rand children prolcut, be
Jft�k �h\tim ns lie Ii ramll111rlr �a cotton lilt Ii Ii \erlfice
' referred to th� Onurt nr Clal1ll8 nroll for 'f\hl.oh Cltize.s of tile }o Irst District Bides lelatlvee Bud flleuds
ed by tht tllousunc.1!! orlo) 81 Georgian
..
I I rAn See 110 rl!B80n why lome Hu�h will get the benefit
J.
who kno'.. h III from HIe end of
the
plall could nlt be eaelly worked ou�
I
Rt'vl\ed ItHl OhllH pI.ne" t e tight for Ihe pftIlJlent fir t'"e Southern cntton
About oue o'clock a table was
.tAte to �lw otller IS It Illam mntt-er or J� IS fortll utI!.! t'ltI (or fibe Smith that tax \\h�ch \\ould mClln ut least eleven Iftlllioo dollar:s tn tht.! people of Georgll spread
under the large oaks in
"c� anti r..nlr lH d re"sJIIRbl� 111811
He
w� Ju\\e a Democratic admlmnratlOll Blld more to tin Sout-II from wllolll thiS JlleK'a) tax WIlS wloll,dully wrlwg front of the house, Which conSisted
is in clOSt! tOll' h With the grentlllas::I�B alld B �(l4 thern Dllln for PreSident at; A hO(Rtell thl repPftl, f the bankruptoy la.... of all ktnds •• eatables meotion
of the people of the .tRte and he will tillS orlt,enl "." lor tho Interest 01 Worked ond ,0teJ fll. tile Burnett ImmigratIOn b,", whlcll •••I.loto ,111- able Everybody partaklllg heart
make them HIl Ilooeptahle rttpre:!entB 1 the �ollth will not be neglecled In trlul migration and ex hides the \ I lOllS and erqJllnal (IrlSieS from our .hores and I (tb �f.;Jve 1Il WIl8tllllgton criSIS d Ie ur bellPflt to \merlOan workinJrmell I
1 yo e east
The Ne"s does AOt nttempt to 'lily 1 hope termSII Will yeI;T�I� :1t����f Aided III Il8sslng the CIIll1pJlIKn puhllClt1 aot tn prMVf'nt frauds an41 Th{� afteruoon W88 spaut most
11 II h hiS uollellglle wtH:!tihu It ",lIetflbv
wllr "I lelLse II tl b k dw 0 WI �� d tillS F urupcall wftr on our ItlalrJ!J only I
wrongs III I1let lIuuii-!JelplOg toward l\1t�ftll Itohtl� nnd to r�tore rille �u th� P casan y y wa lug IJlcturC8 an
"Nl be Hoke �lIlth or Joe Brown
an
g lC� to sllo\\ how slhall the
world IS pt!ople....... drloklllg lemouade
for thallllot It milk•• ",0 d'fI'elrence '1I� lind ,hOW d_P.J1d·�t/t;1,�:tl0t"��� ��� flelp.d POI'l; law prol ,!Jng (or the election of Unllud State, Senatoro by I By this time the da. was fastwill h,ne 8 great big learte4 m81l eart I nre upon t:l U d f I I .J
lie on Whlllll e\Vrl nn) plRIl Iha� \\,111 tenf1 to
resume 8hlP ITtlct vote 0 r It! peuJl e dlAWlug to a close ahd every body
the senate and 0
I k With 109
and ke�p commerce I{oin.r 8nd I Has ad\ocated and helped to pass laws tha� will regulate nhe tru8t8 and bo t t k th d I b
OItlzen of tluil state clln 10 alll h rill l plnn tihtlt Will prot.eot. tl e I monopn)le�
o( the cuuntry
a u 0 ma e air epartne" B
pride to \I hom they, nn Ul'lleill for
re �outh.rn cotton la.,Rer' In Ih. h.llo- \1 ,II help rPlluJale Ihe ,1I-gRI tootlcs n( cetton exchRnges and futnre 11111;
that the day bad been longer,
hef on all honorMble mensl1re� 10 I hog Bnd OTIC" I f th.1t
co(..ton




en 1J1 neanst (thll; standard
"e belh've
I
farmers allli to tile (lonntry \ Each .ue went to tbelr respoc
Georgi" neetls her IS rongest. til ,1 8" � S 0
'Vashlll tOil al tI there I� no dl\ 181011 that
he Will be eleote1 by a sple diu �Olll eu a IllOllument to ''Yener.l cr@ven and Sbewart at Midway erne tlVC humes With fond remem ...
of nUI�ellli 1\810 wllCh of the unndi mnjoTlty o\er HII other clllldld"tes 1111
'!r) In IlbHt) county constructed at ft costur $10 000 brance of tho dllYSe
I t � le lire the :Mncon �ovtntlon
A o�cllr�d � pllbllc bUlldlOg site nt S'ate��.).ro upon Wil I'll u lIall18011l0 pub





WhAt 'l'hink You of 'l'his fOJ an Occ�n I
100 Pliles Perhaps From the Nearest Dru. Store
With It's A\'ra)' of
Toilet SoaPi, Perfumes, Loti0ns,
Bank of Statesboro
Creams, Powde.... COInN, Brush... etc.
Ao ERRentl1l1 to F01mme ()omfllrt
Mere CampaIgn Lies About
Edwards, tltJll The/Come
The most rlilicul01l8 'campaign
lie' Is "ne to the offect that Mr
Etl" "His I� Interested In a bar
100W It IS II n fill tunll�c thJlt suctt
ulltrlte repOits shollid heo roulawd
The spit purpose of SIICIt fahllC3
tlons I� to destroy 'he character
and 8taudlng of a I(ood lIIall aud
to mlsle.1i and prPJudloo the peo­
ple Nt! wards IS a cons st�nt mem.
her 01 the church Fnthel more
be docs 1I0t d�lIIk a drop of any­
tiling IntoxlCBntlOg and doc!ID't
IIllpIO\eOllt'. U8e III cump,ullol
When tho IIqllor Interest W3I flgbt
Inl the Webh bill, the IIUr)lOlln of
::��bOfw:�I:��eg:!�tCtbt:eCh��
was clamOring fllr tb. pM.age of
Ule bIll. what Side did ll:dirarda
take' '1 he record �hOtll'B H.
Mtood like a mall on tbe rlgbt Side
a� be bas Blood on e1'ery moral
'1l1eetioll since be bas bAeo In Cou­
gress, and he voled for the bUl
That sb ws w bere be stands and
every man who panted the Webb
bill t) pais ou�t to get busy for
Edwards It took cour�e fnr blm
to go 8g8111S� the IIqunr Intel'llll'
which Is admittedly stronl In
eha�balD COUllty, lJut EdwardsllMl
alwR�s lJe coullted 011 as dolull:





A nd First Dlstnct
Promment speakFrs Will addless vote,s of Bulloch on
Saturtla" 2 p. m. lIuglJls' 15
Strayed
No ,�(\8
CODlp81ative �tatemeut of tlte ConditIOn
of
2 now::Ileft I uluskl lull JUtlr IIiSt




Oondense. Flom ReJlort to Cornptlolier of tile Currency
II tere,,1
He II!i In tI orO! J.::h Ilccord \\ I�JI tA p Jlr�IOlCI t great J)cllIncratlc 'ldOllr1l8trn
tlOn
Cow For Sale
I have 11 good milch cow for sale
Fl\( red lJu] hell {ld p81tS thr Jncmht! tax htw that pillel's the Lurdell or Anyone wl!mlDg to purcbase Buch
taxAtl1l1 1J1On till!.! sll( uldna of the rlC� nn I po\\erful \her..bl rellcvlIlg the an ulJlmlll wonld do well to see me
I1l)\SSCe I om JllIlI y I �n"y hi rdens that sluJllJd be burne by those who ar IlH re I
able to b'8r th.m
for termR aud prl'"
Ill' ves'" tleruleof('epeoplc HasnlwoY88100d with Ihe mn.8•• ' JOliN DEAl
wh« h ,. .ho\\ n b) h,. rer.o� I lit �Statcsboro route
1
1108 stood (or ('{anomy III order that taxes mlgh be ht Id dowll t. the 10\\ ��������������������������==�
eS{i PORsibie po I1fi I �Has -I pusctJ nil t 1I\\ISe IIpprOpTilltlOlllJ Rnd bad le�ulatlf')n
A d R JfHas hflpcd to �ave IllillJons of dollar!:' each yt'ar by °PPlloslng approprla n e-son a rtIO.S �)lRt .... er� '" Ithollt Infor � I •.,Opposed Un,,) (Yanke.) pellslo". by h,. v"t. and by a �peeoh on the 1I00r I
of the 1I0use
OPt'nsed the Alaskan rallroa.tI bill beoause It rn�ant It bond ISbue winch I
the tex pRler� "'Quid hn\e to pay HmOlintH g tC') Mllrty fhe million dollars
Opp fH!tl tlhe rum t"mpnt thAt \Vll8 tltartt!d to reduot' Southern representatIOn
III Congress
I Opp,.ed (he ",(amou8 8BIP SUBSIDY and helped to de(eat ,t In the
I BOlJsf' wh eh 811.verl 111111101 8 to the J tople that. would have otherwise Ifllie:\oo
! the tihlp trust I:iUbSldlt!1I
Rre not 10 IU (ordnnce With the principles og Jefl�r
180111811
nf'mocracy or t!quaJ rights t·t.) allund speoial priVIleges to 110116
'
8ecured dr IORge .U'VP)8 o( Mclnto.h LIberty, ,B.yan, Elflnghalll Burke
and Ohatiol. counl,e, Agllat.d t1.. queatlOn of dralfl.ge until. 8�.te drRID
age law was enacled
!
Seoured .011 surve)s of lIullnch 1 RtLn.JI and Ohathanl eountleo
1I8� senti ever, farOler III 1
he dlatrwt IilArature on the boll wuvil and on
otll r ImportRnt 8l1bj�Ot8 which art! of
IDtCrPst to Georgia farmers
Ba. taken a deep llIte fol ,n Ih. oorn club nnel other work tbat "a, teoded
I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:l! ta hclp the I.rlllilltr Interests o(
::Iouth Geor,la -'l!avanllah Morning New.
MAltOR 4, 10141iIH,OUROM :M IRon! 1913
I Ollns .";, DIscounts $166 093 a
0\ crd rafts 92 02
Relll Estllte 13 000 00
Furnlturc& Fixtures 251750
U S Bonos 12,nOO 00
Oash on hano, to othel











T IA nil HIES
" 60,000 00• 50,00000Capital Sklck
Surplus and Ulld" Ided
Prufits
Nat'l Bank Nlltes Gnt
staudlng
DepOSits
� �liIs Payable
11l 668 Oq
I. BEHALF OF
Randolph A.dersGII
FOil GOIfERNOR
Hon.
]2,nOO 00
11824367
If, uoo 00
fiO,OOOOO
:!21,02913
NONE
$347,011 36
